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Wh sleep on feathers and suffocate 1 

Y 
sleep on straw and have the trouble 

of filling ticks twice a year ? 
sleep on cheap mattresses coYered 

;f(~~~;f(~~ with filthy shoddy ? 

Buy 0~i~F Felt Mattresses. 
They arc as good as other makes which will cost yon much more money. 

OLtr Elastic Felt Mattresses are made of Pure Cotton Felt. They will 

remain @oft and are covered with Handsome Durable 'ricking. 

WHY sleep on elats and get up tired ? 

WHY rleep on a o;.eap Spring which will sa.!? so that you will 

have to yell for some one to help yon out of bed in the morning. 

Huy one of Our Cable Heels. 
They will never sag. They m·e soft but strong, :ind arc not costly. 

F. WOOD, 
Undertaker and Embalmer. Chesterville, Ont. 

CALL In and Take a Look 
A.'I' MY...., .ii C 

A Successful Assembly. 
The assembly held in the town hall 

la.st evening by the Chesterville Social 
Club proved t0 be a "ery swell affair. 
Quite a large number were present and 
everything went off smoothly. The ball 
was nicely dccor,1terl and tbe music was 
furnished by Valentrne's orchestra of 
Ottawa. 

To Horsemen. 

l:Javr you tried Eureka Horse Remedy? 
Guaranteed to eurc Coughs, Cold~, Dis. 
temper, Pink Eye Inflammation of the 
ltrngs, und wlll :,!so block the heaves, and 
in recent cases, dfoct a cure. Price 50c, jar 
For sale by all dealers, Prepared only by 
C. L. Casselman, Chcsten-ille, Ont., 
and Smith's Mills, Qnc. 

A Call to Ormond. 
Mr. A. C. Campbell, a student at Mc

M aster University, Toronto, who grad
uates in ~fay, has accepted a call from 
the Ormond Baptist congregation. Mr. 
Campbell will enter upon his new pas
toral duties about the 15th of next 
month. 

Fell OH Warf and Drowned. 

Local and District News. 
Alexandria 1s to bav..i horse races oo 

i\Jay 24. 

Mr. Samuel Fulton of Maple Ridge, is 
confined to the house with 8mal!pox. 

All the churches in town presented a 
very pleasing appearencr, being nicdy 
decorated with vines and potted plants. 

Gormley Rros of Finch, have leased 
tlw. Commercial Hotel in Alexandria 
fro!'.!! Mr. Arch ~1cMillan for a term of 
years. 

At a miJeting of thCJ license comm"is
sioners at Winchester on Saturday last 
the usual number of licenses were:grant
ed io the county. 

The Council of th~ township of Corn
wall have undertaken a dminage scheme 
on the South B1anch River, involving 
an expenditure of $28,000. 

Keep your bowels regular by the use of 
Chamb~rlnin'H Stomach and Li,·er Tab
lets. Thell'' is nothing udtcr. Fot sale 
bv W. G. Bolster. 

Mr. Geo. L. Rrown, civil engineer of 
Morrisburg, was in town yesterday re 
the coostrnction of granotholic walks io 
town. 

Among the results of the final exam
ination in dentistry recently held at 

A St. l:legis Indian, aged about eight- Toronto, we notice the name of -Mr. Ed 
cen yenrs, was drowned at Cornwall Fulton of this place as Laving success
i:t:ouday night. He had been indulging fuly passed. 
in the fire-water of the paleface and fell In view of the excellent services ren
off the river wharf in the dark. Some dered the U uion Bank of C,rnada by the 

Personal. ROBBERS ENTER 
Mr. Tom Nash of Ottawa is in town. 
1'1iss Gertie Brown is visiting at Mon

treal. 
Miss Leila Smith of Ottawa, is visit- A 

ing in town. 

BANK AT LANCASTER. 

Desperate Encounter Wiih a Plucky 
Teller- One Received Fatal Injury

Dead Man at Station. Dr. Ed Brown of Aultsville, was iii 
town Monday. 

Dr. John Shields visited Smith's Falls Lancaster, April 26--0ne man lying 
dead in the Grand Trunk freight sheds, 

OD Good Friday. Herm11u Von Metzke lying in a delirious 
Mrs. R Beattie of :Montreal, was in condition at the residen:e of Dr Hark-

town on Tuesday. ness, receiving the careful attention :if 
Mr. G. W. Bogart spent a few days the warm-hearted village doctor, and 

last week in Montreal. his daughter, Mi~s Bertie Ha,kness, is 
the full tale of a bank robbery in thi5 

Mr. A. K Baker of Merrickville, was village which )ccurred between 1,30 and 
in town over Sunday. 2 o'clock this morning 

i\Ir. and Mrs. Geo. Louis of Merrick- The village was thrown into the great• 
ville, were in town over Sunday. est excitement by the report circulated · 

Mr. Wm. McGregor of Ottawa, vi~it- that Herman Von Metzke was lying al. 
ed his family here the past week. the residence of Dr Harkness, a very 

short distan ce from the l bank, which he 
Misg Maud Hummell of Smith's Falls, manage.I to reach, and, :.rousing D r 

spent Easter with her p,nents here. Harkness, told him to burr} to the bank, 
llfr. Ed. Fulton of Toronto, was m as he thought it was on fire 

town for a few days the past week. The doctor immediately took charge of 

young men who beard his cries went to late James R. Proctor, manager of tbe 
h~s assistance, but were unable to rescue Alexandria branch the directors have 

ilw Splll~ & &ooni . ~ ~~~t 1~{~!i~~
1
:~dsi&~i\~fi::co;,tet0s::l~ forLwarheld his~ widow a 

8
h1anclsome _check. 

J u St ·b b Cl· f ~ft 1 11 J· b f ac an te..wart, a engarry p10nrer, 
.1.,L. 

01 Y Y ue 1
. c ie sico 3 0 l d ied at his home, Stewart's Glen, on 

Cornwall I ~land. Saturday, April 15, aged 84 years. He 

Messrs. Geo. F. ,Tohnson and H. C. the plucky bank teller, placed him in bed 
Allison of ofont1·e,il, SI)ent Easter here. anrl in charge of his daughter, and hur• 

ried out to arouse ,1ssistance Going to 
~frs. Merrick Durant of Winchester, the bank, Dr Harkness, with his friends 

is the guest of Mi·. and Mrs. F. Shirkey. found everything upside clown, with a 
Miss Burnice Munro, who is attend- large Col ts revolver lyiu~ ou the floor 

ing school at Cornwall, is visiting her and the bed in which the bank teller 
home. slept saturnted aud bespattered with 

blood After assuring themselves th:.-.c 
Mr. and :Mrs. Saver of Ott1wa, are everything was all right at the bauk, the 

the guests of Mr. and Mr. and ?IIrs Mac ,·illagC'rs rett1rued to Dr HarkneF,s' reai
Garrow. deuce and by this time Von Metzke's 

Mr. Wilford Stallmeyer of Toronto, wounds were dressed and he w-1s able 
visited iillr. and Mrs. F. S hirkey for a to relato the followiug to the doctor : "I 
few days. wu asleep in the bank, and was awaken• 

;\I V B · l r k ed by four masked men Upon attempt· 
•' r . . awson. eath~ et la5t ~·ee - 00 ing to arisl." IwM commanded by one of 

an extended trip to Marble Rock, Iowa, I th6 mm, who held a revolver in bis hand, 
and other place~. t-i lie still, and at the same momeot he 

· D1•. Wilson, of Palmerston, Ont., was del>lt me a blow on the head with his 

TSE LATEST DES IGNS AND COLORINGS IN 

S03OTCH TWEE:]J SUITINGS. 
.Special Values in Blue and Black Serges. 

was a nativ~ of the I\ile of Skye, but 
Chamberlain'• Cough Remecty th" Best liad l"ived 1· n thia COllntry for 77 yeins 

and lllottt .Popular. v • 

"Mothtrs lmy it for croupy cbildr,m, Mrs. Mackenzie, wife of Rev. D. Mac-
railroad men buy it for 8Cl'crc coughs, kenzie, died at the manse, Kirk Hill, on 
and cl<lcrly people bny it for la ~ript>e." Tuesday. Her remai ns were interred at 
my l\ioot·c P.ros, Eldon, Iowa. "W,• ,ell St. Columba Church on Thursday. 

the guest of Dr. John und Mrs. Shields large revolver I knew then it was a 
for a few days thepast week. fight for my life, and grappled for my 

Mr. Tom Grady, wbo is attending revo~ver, which was under mv pillow 
the Uni.-ersity at Ottawa, is spending n, Getting hold of tl-e weapon,. I ttre~ 

more of Chamberlain'• Cough Remedy Owing to the resignation of Rev. II. 

Cheste. rv1· 11e Ont than any other kind. H seems to have B . C l 
, • taken the lt·ad over lieveral other good · yr«nt, thu :Maxville Raphst ·burc 1 

l,rar.<ls. ·' There j,; no qnesti<'ll but thiR will be in charge of . Mr. Matthews, a 
W. J. NASH, 

few days at bis parental home. myself out ?f. be? and was again s rue 
__ . on :he chm 1 hen I fired over my 
. Miss Madge 11rcK,1y who has been shoulder at one of the meu, who was 

vioiting here the past week, left_ y?.ster- holding me from behind As I did so 
day to spend a monlh at Atlantic City. one of. his companions threw up rny 

•••. THE ••. • 

MOLSONS BANK 
!NCORP()RATED 1855. 

CAPITAL l'ald Up 

$3,000,000. 
RESERVE FUND 

$3,000,000. 
T

0l:Si:Ts $27,000,000 

Parmer"', !';ale Nqtes Discounted 
-7 or collected at lowe,t 

rates. 

L Made to Farmer~. Stock OaflS Dealers and Business Men 
at lowest rates and on most 
lavorable terms. 

Drafts Issued pay~blc in alt parts 
of the world. 

D • t R • t Issued epOSI eCeJ p S and high-
est currtnl rates allowed, 

Savings Bank 
Department. 

Deposits of $1.60 and u pwards receive_d 
and inte rest a llowed irom dale of depostt 
and coiupounded on 1.une 30th and Dec. 
31st in each Jear. at lughe:t current rate. 

Agents all over the w9rld. 

H.P. DUNBAR EYA~S, 
M anager 

. . 
CHESTERVILLE BRANCH 

A splendid ,chool with a record to be 
proud of. Catalogue free 

w. E. GOWLING, i'rinci pal. 

Painting 
Painting 

A re you looking for a shop wherr. you 
-can get a F trst-Class job of Paintinl! 
-done 1 Where coly the best grade of 
'English Varnishes and Paints that money 
can buy are used, and where they :ire 
applied by skilled and experienced me · 

, chank:. I have the shop, the stock and 
the men , ·rnci can guarantee you the be; l 
~atisfactiou you can get in the county 
A ~ood job of Painting requires conaider
able time, so bring in your work early. 
B ring it now before the spring rush is on. 

.M. Bailey, 
ST. LA \VRE~CE STREET, 

~WIJ'.JCJ-IESTEF{, O~T. 

For Sale. 
medicine is the best that can be p:·ocurnd graduate in arts from J\1c1faster Uni
for conghR and colds, wheth,•r it be a 1·ersity this summer, 
child or an adult that is offlictcd. It al - Miss M. R. Calde r, .daughter of Mr. 

ABOUT 500 bushels of Potatoes al 50c. - per way~ cures nud curc·s quickly. Sold by Joh~ W. Calder, L ancaster, bas gone to 
bushel. Also 10 tons of Pure Tiwolhy Ha,y W. Cl. Bolster 

at $8 per ton at the barn. Ap_pJy to _________ Los Angdes, Cal., where she will pur-

Misses Clare Ca5selman, Agnes Mc- hand, and the bullet c_ra8hed into ~he 
()lo~key, .Erne~tine Stephenson and J en- wall Agarn I was hit and break1~!:" 
nieForward attended the Paderewski loose from the two m_eu,- was agam 
entertainment at Ottawa on • .Monday grabbed anu the second_ tune reached r:1,Y 

THOS. MYERS. sue her profess"ion as trained nurse_ 
Grantley, Ont. J d F v · T · 

e.enino hand around and fired m~o the robber a 
0

•• bodies. I knew ruy aim was good and ________________ umpe i·om moving rain. Mr. Donald ~Icinnes, on behalf · of 
Messrs. Frank Bols ter, Clement )fo. you will find one of the men badly 

Closkey, Benj . Coyne a~d Mi~8 Mll:riel wouuded Follow them up I will be all 
Bol~ter, w_ho arc attendmgtbe Collegiate rii;ht " said the wounded man 

Notice. 
Tllf'; Gowii:a ~~;i".!1~_,tt A%~rL~~-~r1~i~10;t:J 
store to rent for a11~· term of YMril. Post office 
in connection- A good place for a shoeruaker. 
Possession giYen at ouce. For !urthec particu

William Crown, aged 24 jumped from the Banque d'Hochehi.g,t, h1s pnrch11.sed 
11, train near Oshawa Junction mi Satur- the Vankleek Hill grnnolithic sidewalk 
day night while being taken to Kin;;~ton debenture,; for $8,92f>. The pu value 
Peniteotiary to ~enc a sentence of four is $8 ,9:!2.34. 
years, imposed at Wind3< r, for burgla•y. 'fhe sale of Geo. Snarks & Son adver-
Hi~ esco t Governor W . J. Spa1ks, ol r 

Institute at Morrisbnrg, are Rpending Dr'Harkness then related the story a3 
the Easter holidays at their respectiYC told by Von MPtzke to those waiting 
homes. out,ide his resideuce, and a search was 

lars apply to Saodwicl.J Jail, jumped out of the window t1gerl to be held at Han-e Lougheridge's 
r-.'ort~,·\/~~1f~;-,ont. after the pri~ouer, and they rolletl down Morewood, to-day bas been postponed 

the embaukment together. Browu was until to-morrow (Friday) at the same 
less injured by the shock than Sparks, hour. 30 Milch cows will be off!3rcd for 
how~ver, anj ran .tway, but was event s:tld. 

Fire Insurance. 
C w· c,.sselruan bas taken orer f.rom 

Mr LA lufell the iusurance business 
fornierfy held by the late W M Smith. 

begun Leaving Main Street, the SC!ilrCh-
ing party went through the village, ex
amining the premises around, and the 
differrnt hotels, then followed the rail
way track . Going up to the railway 
station°thoy came upon a form upon the 
station platfo1 01 Upon examim,tion the 
man w1H found to be dead, the body 
being quite warm The dead robber wa!J 
shot in the left side and on inveatigation 
this moruiuii: it was plainly seen that thee 
robbers hsd dragged tbc1r corupa.nion 
from the railway crossing on Maiu sneet 
up the railroad track to the station, end 
upon finding he was dead, rifled · his ·pock: 
ets to' des1roy all ideotity, an<l taking 
the boots from his. feet, left the body at 
the west end of the railway . platform 
The eearchiog pasty then took the body 
to the freight bhed, and Dr Ba.rililton of 
Cornwall, was wired for by the railway 
compaoy, to come to L~t'\c:ister, where 
with Dr Hai kness a ·coroner's ioquest is 

- ---- - ------ -----,--

Tenders Wanted. 
QEALED TE~DERS will be receivecl by the 
~ undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon of tne l ath 
day of !\fay, A. D .. 1oo.; tor the construction of 
the Henderson Creek Drain in the Vlllage of 
\.Yincl1estcr l\nd Town~hip of \Vlnchcstcr. 

Tho estimated excavations: 
J{ock- 37G 1·ardo. 
Other l\laterlalo- 14,(16:, llarw. 

Each tender J)luat be accompanied by cash 
or certified check for 5 per cent, of the amount 
of tender and m ay be for a lump sum for a eta
tcd a.mount 1,er yard. 

The lowest of any tc11cler net necessatily ac-
cepted, · 

The report. plans. profiles. specifications. etc. 
n,ay be seen at the Otlice 01' the Ulerk. 

SALEM COONS. JAS. DRI~K\\".\.TER, 
C.:lcrk, IleC\·c. 

" · inchcstcr. April 10th. liJ/~j-
----------------·-

AUCTION SALE:! 
There ,, ill be offered for sale by public 

auction at th e ~-esidence of 

H. Lottghridge, - l\fore,vood, 
30 Milch Cows, 

Friday, April the 28th, 1905. 
At' ;z o'ckck in the afternoon. 

TERMS:- F our mouths, or s% per 
annum off for cash. 

T!IOS. IR\"ING, Auctionee r. 
GEO. SPARKS & SONS, 

Proprietor s, Vars, Ont. 

George' Bolton fell iO feet off all oil 
derrick at Leamington a nd received fa
ta l i nj llrics. 

Dr. Brad~haw of Na,pance h,,~ fallen 
heir to £800 b v the death of a n aunt 
in Scotland. · 

Do You Realize That a 
ff crlccted Cough May 
Result in Consumption. 

If you have a Cold, Cough, 
Hoar~neu, Bronchitis, or any 
a~ction of the 'fhroat and Lu11g1, 
what you want is a ;barmle11 and 
certain remedy that will cue you 
at once. 

There it uotbing to healing, 
soothing, and invigorating to th.: 
lung• as the balsamic properties of 
the pine tree. 

DR. WOOI>'S 
!(ORWAY PINE SYRUP 

Contains the potent healing virtuu 
of the pine, with other abaorbcnt, 
expectorant and toothing medi
cines of recognized worth. 

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
chcckl the irritating cough, 1oothe1 
and heals the iufiamed Lungs 
and Bronchial Tubes, loosens the 
phlegm, and gives a prompt sense 
of relief from that choked-up, 
stuffed feeling. 

Price 25 cents per bottle. 
Be sure and ask for Dr. Wood's. 

./) 

ully reca,itured by his indomitable pur- Suud_ay next is the anniversary of 
surer. Tl,e prisoner is now safely lock- tbe Methodist Sunday school in this 
ed up in Kingston Penitentiary, place, and the Rev. Mr. Hamilton of 

He is now representing the follo\\jo;: 
well known Fire insurance Co's viz:-

The North Dritish and Mercantile, 
Phoenix of London, Anglo ,·American, 
Bri tbh American , Liverpool,Lqpdon 11nd 
Globe, C11cledonian of Scotland, and 
Metropolitan 

R heumatic P1~!11s Quickly Relleved. 

The c~cruciating pains characteristic of 
rheum atism and sciatica are quick ly re
lieved by applying Chambnlain'~ Pain 
Balm. The grePt pain re \icving power of 
the liniment ha£ hcen the surprise lllld 
delig ht of :honsands of sufferc11;. 'l'li,: 
quick rclid from pain whi,·h it affordg 
is alon e worth many times its cost . For 
sa.lc by W. G. Ilol ~ter. 

The E. P. U. Club. 
The K P. U. met &.t the home of ~liss 

Mary McElroy on Monday evenin!!, A 
1·ery ple>i.s~ nt, sociabli;: evening was 
s pen t. Quite a hrge number were 
present, including some visiting friends 
from )J.Orcwond. As it wns E.:i.stt!r 
)Ionday the progrnmme consisted of 
contes ts suitabl~ for the occasion .. 
Th~se were 4:ntered heartily by :111· a.nd 
one of our friend s from Mnre:wood s uc
ceeded in c,trrying off two of the ·prizes. 
He Ct'rtainly proved himself ~n artist 
of no small degr,~e. At the close of the 
eve1ting lunch was served. 

A Serious Charge. 
In the county judge's criminal com'L 

at Hroekvillc, before J udgo McDonald, a. 
man nameJ John Boyle, aged .7..1. years, 
was rhal'!_;,ecl with committing a criminal 
assault ltpon Katie Jarnack, a child of 
eigh t year•. The offense is alleged to 
have beeu committed in thg township of 
Wolford. The man and tlie child were 
seen t11 meet on :t country ro,ul near 
jf en il~kville. They di,;a,ppeared in a 
thicket ,tnd two men whose attention 

I had l,een at traded by the prisoner's 
strange :tction. followed them and se
cured irn.:riminaling evidence. The girl 
wa~ uoL injured but the dastardly as
, ault }13~ created much feeling iu the 
neighhorho<,d . f{oyle wa.~ sub~equeutly 
,1rre.•t~d :tnd committed by a, ~forrick
vil!e jh~rice of the peace. H e pleaded 
·'not guilty" before .J 11dge jJcDonalcl a.nd 
his trial was fo,ccl for Frida.y, 28th ins t., 
without ajury. 

Job.11. McDonald of South Gower :lilled. 

Finch, will preach in the morning and 
the evening service will be conducted 
by the officers of the school. -

The Odd fellows of this ·place will at
.tend service in the Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday next at 2.30 ·o'clock in the 
afternoon. The members are requested 
to meet in Foster's hall at 2 o'clock 

Mr Casselman is in a position to meet 
the w~r.ts of the insuring public 

Public School Entertainment. 
sharp. Visiting brethern are expected The E .. s te r Cantata given by K ation· 
to be 'here in large number~. V 1llcy public school last Wednesday 

Mr._ J. W. Keys bas rented his laundry evening was. a most decided success. 
business for short time to Mr. S_tcrling • 
Cook, of Chestei:ville, who is now opcr- The neat, pretty school room of which 
ati.og it with the intention of buyio!! if the section is' justly proud, was b~auti
~• ospects pNve s~tisfactory. Mr. Keys fully decorated for the evening. Over 
has been obliged to give . up the lauudry fifty potted plants were arrnnged in a 
business on account of his hc;dtb. - r-.1.or- solid bank across the stage; above this 
risbu.rg Hearl<L a douLle ,u ch of eYergreens was skil 
•. Whittaker's re!)u tation as ,to Optician fully built by the gentlemen of the 
is so well es tiblished that no one hesi - seelion and hung with Chinese lanterns. 
tates to cons ult him. If yt,u want satis- The -brilliant tissue paper fos tooning with 
faction call on liim at Chester Cassel- which the room W'l.S handsomely de<'or
man's store at Chestenille on Tlmrsday, ated was largely the work of the school 
,'.\1,i,y 18th, and Finch on Wednesday, children for which they reco::i ,·ecl due 
~fay 17th. · credit by-tire s peaker~ of the e veuin~. 

Edgar Dey of Montreal, and Wm Dey Exactly at S o'clock the programme 
of Finch, wei e in ~lorrisburg last week b eg,rn with. Mr. John Ja1Dieson,secre tary 
anu .Jef1 S<\turcla:y accompauied by their of the -school board in the ch11ir After 
mother, Mrs. J. F . Dey, who will visit a short address of welcome ~Ir. Jamieson 
the fomer for somt time. going from introduced the Easter Grntata,- The 
Montreal to F inch; ,,here ~he will take Pilgrim's Yision." Miss Adabelle Bark
up her residence wi t!, the latte r. ley was pianis t in the Cantata and ex-

A meeting was lield in the towu hall ecuted her part exceedingly well. At 
here on Monday evening for the }JIil'- the close of a very pretty march seven 
po~e of discussing the ways and means young-girls dres,;ed in white, wearing 
of beautifying the town . Qu:te a few bright colored sashes, and bearing sym
were present and a number of ,<peakers bols, entered, and very pleasingly sang 
wore heard on the subject; but nothing and recited the story of the Resurrection. 
definite was d ecided upon. They were addressed from time to time 

f h by a pilg,i rn inquiring the w,,y of Life. 
::Vlr. E. E. Code, manager O t e Interesting and helpful addresses were 

Kemptville Brn!1cb of t~c 1:Juion B~uk given hy Revs..A. E. Rmn·,dls. Cmw-
of Canada., has Just received theappomt- f d . d S·"'d- 'I J · ~r ·· 

t f Inspector of tl1e Union Bank .or .an __ "'n erson.. "r. -ts. ~, ooa,e 
mfn ° Q bn Ci .' in b1s,{isual scholarly manner empha-
w1th headquarters at ue _c t~ . · a h d f p br S h 1 L" 
This splendid appointment will be _ ll,- fil-Zf! t e nee 8 'J a u • 1c c oo 1-

f t. f t"on to "fr ('o<· Je' brary and congratulated.the school on source o sa 1'3 ac 1 " • v s f h • fi a · h 
uumerou.i friends who are now congra- the success u t e1r rst ~uort in s_uc a 
tuhtting him 011 the fact There i'! no noble.work. Mr. Jamieson rev1.i~ed 
I ,1,t whatever RS to his admirable the history of the school from the time 

t ot: - d • f b when the first log school house wa8 
fitnes,i for the onerous ntte~ o t e J)O- b "It • th t" T I t d · t . . u1 rn e sec ton. a en e ass1s ance 
:;itlon. was generou'!ly given by )iiss Mabel 

1Ir. ,John Clint, proprie tor of the Sweet of Winchester. Miss Nellie Philp 
Union House, Smit.h's Falls, wa,.~ in Murrisburg and :Miss F . . Jennie Munro. 
town on Saturday last a nd purchased a ~Ir. Crawford also assisted in this p,'trt 
fine driving mare from )[r. Patrick )fas- and delighted everyone with his scotch 
tcrson of this place. Although the mare songs and recitations. The proceeds 
i~ not very big still :;he is one of the amounted to $25.00. 
best to be found in this p.'trt of the 

For A Weak Dlu;esUon. 

No medicine can replace food but Cham 
berlain's Stomach and Liv~r Tablets will 

being held -
The dead man is about thirty years of 

age, c lean shaven, wo1e a dark suit with 
a small bt1ipe, aud had a gold front 
too th He has the appear_,ocu of 1>1:ing a 
rather $uperior persvn 4ft'hn h,: was 
registererl at Leduc's hotel Saturday he, 
registered as J Dixon, St ,John, and " ;·.lS 

seen around the viliage for the p:lst 
three days. 

JlORN. 

LANE.- At East Will iamsburg hn Mon• 
day, 10, 1905, lo M·r. and Mrs. Ova. L ,;in., 
a son. 

BOAL. - At N ewiogton, 
14th, 1905, to Mr. aod ·Mr~. 
Boal, a son. 

Mc lNTOSH.-At Finch to 
Mrs. W. D. l\Iclnto;h a so:n. 

CAMPB.ELL.- At Finch to Mr. and Mrs. 
J, 1'. Campbell, a daughter. 

CASSELM.rn. --At Berwick, OD April 
14th, 1905, the wife of Clinton Ca!11el· 
man. of a daughter. 

MAlf.RIED. 

ELLIOTT- MA RCELLUS-- At foe Metho
dist Pnrsonngll Chesterville, April 26th, 
l.90:i, by Rev. A. E. Sanderson, \Vm.-~~-
Elliott to Minnie Marcellus. bot -
Morcwood. 

RlDDELL- ELLIQTl'- At the Prt>sbyter
ian manse, Chester·,illc, on Monday, 
April 24th, l 90u, by the R ev. W. F . 
Crawford, G eorge Riddell, to Lottie, 
daughter of W. J. Elliott, both of thi~ 
place. 

SADDLEMIRE - V..tNALLEN - At the 
Manae, North Williamsburg, on the 
19th inst., by the Rev. R. A. LonJy, 
Mr. John A. SddlAmire to Miss Sarah, 
daughter of Sterling VanAl!eu, both of 
Williamsburg. 

DONNELLY-- WHITING- At Farran's 
Poiot. on April 17, 1905.by Rev. I Mr. 
McAmmond, Samuel Donnelly of F.act 
Willi1msburg to Mrs. Whitinv, of Osn
abruck Township. 

John '.\JcDonald, a tJrominent farmerof 
South <.,owtr town !>liip met inetant death 
at Kem pt ville juncti:Jn Friday evening. 
He was hauling potatoes to the j 11:1ctin1 
aod when the w:tgon went over a ,tune 
the jolt threw l.Jim out. Death WclS iu
dtil.UtanH us. Deceased bad been sufl'c1 
ino from :. weak hea1 t. The late J oho 
~l~ Donr,ld was well known through tbi ; 
section. He was a scho:il t rnEt oe and a 
director of th e agriculturnl soc;ety. 

country. She has many good qualities 
and the one most con,picious i:; the 
amount of speed she posse~,;e,i. The 
pnrch,t~c price seemed large, l,ut we :i.re 
confident that she coul<l not be pro
cure,! from her µrcseot owner at I•" 

bch yon to di i;est your foot!. It is not DlED. 

'·'" qna_ntity ?f food taJ.-cn that giv_Ps F ETTERLY- At Gravenhurst, Ont. on 

CA.STC>R.:X:.A. . 
, Boars .the ct;;lhe Kind You Have A\wars Bought 
Signature ,. ~..,,_._p.. _· 

of • , ~ 

sma ll advance on the price paid. 
strengtn ~nd v1go1 to the_ sy_stim, but fn e M ,ch 9tl.J 1905 Willi11,m Fetterly 'for-
<imouot digested and assimilated. If tro- a ' 
ubled with a wcnk digestion. don' t fai l to ,ruerly of Wales, aged 73 year. 

C .A.ST C> ::E'l. X .A.• •·ivc these ta blots a tria l. 'I'housands 
Bears the ~he Kind You Have Always BOUii)l J,a vc Leen brncfitcd by the it· us<'. 'I'hcy 
Siguahre ~Jf'..,,_._p.. _· , only c, st a q 11ilrlt:r. For sr,lc Ly W. G . 

of ~ , ~ , ih,!ottr. 

' 
Several cases of Tory bribery h w1, 

been rt>por1erl in connnectiun with th e 
Mounlain ( \I an.) byc-elcctiv1!. 
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WEAK, TIRED :PEOPLE .. 

1.Teed New Blood in Spring to 
:Jring Health and. Strength. 

·spring b~ood is bad blood. It is 
dogged with impmities that make 
themcelves felt in many ways, such 
as 11:mples and er,1ptions, poor diges
tion. occasional headaches, twinges 
of rheumatism, a lazy feeling 1n the 
mornj ng, and a strong desire to 
aVoi-1 exertion. Sometimes the nerves 
are unstrung, you feel dull and de
pressed, and your strength is slip
ping away. You can only be put 
right by enriching the blood and 
driving out the impurities. Purga
tive'> won't do this-they only make 
you weaker. What you nood is a 
tonic, and the best tonic th.,.t medi
cal sci en co has yet dlscoverecl is Dr. 
iWilliams' i"'ink Pills. These pills ac
t.ually make new, rich, red blood, 
brace tho nerves and · bring health 
and en~y to weak, despondent and 
eas,ily tired men and women. !1.frs. 
Chas. Blackburn, Aylcsford Station, 
N.S., says: "For the past ten years 
:Pr. Williams' Pink rills is the only 
modicine I have taken when I found 
I needed medicine. Last spring I 
Wa3 feeling poorly, was weak, easily 
tir~ and depressed. 1 got three 
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and 
the,v made me feel like a new per
son. They are the best medicine I 
know of when the blood is out of 
condition." 

II you need a medicine this spring 
-and there are tow people ·who do 
not-take a few boxes of Dr. Wil
lia ms' Pink Pills, and you will find 
an improved appetite and new health 
and strength such as no other medi
cine can give you. The.re is no dis
ease of the blood these pills will not 
cure, simply because they make the 
new, rich blood that drives disease 
from the s_ystem. 'I'hc genuine Pink 
Pills have the full name, "Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People," 
on the wrapper around each box. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 by writing the Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., l3rockville, Ont. 

SOME 

.. 

COLLECT RENTS 
SEARCH FOR SUNKEN 

ROCKS AND SHOALS~ 

British Ironclads That Are 
Used for Fig-hting 

l'urposes. 

Not 

Ironclads are of two kindg.-somc 
are combatants and otliers non-com
batants-that is to say, they never 
do any fighting at all. Besides tne 
Chan11el Fleet and our crmsrng 
sqnadrons which act as police to our 
}}OSSC~:5ions in all parts of the world, 
we have nearly a dozen warships 
tnat spend their tim-c in collecting 
rent, battling with sea-elephants, 
searching fo~ "hoals, and the like, 
says l'c-arson's Weekly. 

The shoal-finders carry drag-'.11ets 
instead of cann-0n, au{] sounding
lines and thermometers inslead of 
torpedoes. A few years ago w-c had 
no veS&'llls of this kind, arud we might 
not have had them now were it not 
for the fact that in February, J 800, 
the magnificent An&-tralian limJr Q.u
ette, wen t to pieces on a h •itherto un
known dcnt li-Lrap in Toffes Strails, 
and drowned 133 of her pass:cngors 
an<l crew. 

When the disaster was reporLeod to 
the AdmLr:alty they hcs-tirrc<l th•()m
selves, and sent out an ironclad to 
invc&tigate the G olgo(ha, of the deep. 
The ·vessel discovered an extraoroin
ary isolated rock, situated in the 
centre oI Lbc Torres Straits, which 
separates Australia from New Guinea. 
FINDING 'l'HE 'l'OURES NEEDLE. 

It -was a species of submcric<i na
tural monolith, similar in shape to 
Cleopatra's Nec<ile on the Thames 
Embankment, with its apex 1·ising 
to within a few feet of the surf-,cc 
of tho ocean. 

The warship, hen,-cH, was nca.-ly 
impaled on the hideo us 11pike, for the 
"Torres Nwdle," as it is now called 
011 the chart, scraped SOlllle fc-ct of 
paint ofi her hull. 

The exact position of tli-e "To'rrcs 
Needle," thnnks Lo the A'<l-miralty, is 

G'ARDEN CITY NEAR LONDON. perfectly well-known to-day to all 
mariners who sail those =s, and 

Philanthropic Englishmen Plan a sinco the wrecking of the ill-!atcd 
Model Town. Qnetta, no vcs,s,cl has been impaled 

upon it. 
Tv build a city with industries as To our discredit a simtllar ~a

Varied as to support a population of needle remained uncharted when it 
thirty thousand, an« to house the was known that it was re&-ponsiblc 
people on model lines in a commun- for many terrible disa&1:ers. It ex
ity where everything is done to re- ists at, Cape Aguloos, and a rter a 
tain the advantages of tho country, dozen or more stout ships h.,vl gooo 
is tho ambition or a company of to pieces upon it, our Admiralty 
philanthropic Englishmen. Thc.y have thought it woulci be wi~c to discov~r 
bought thirty-eight hundred acres of its position, and have 1t accurately 
land in Hertfordshire, some thirty- marked on the ch art. 
:five miles from Lowon, and there 
they are laying out and building AN OCEAN lJEA'l'H-'l'HAP. 
-".the first garden city in England."· To this end an iro11clad was -0rdl:!r-

'l,hc situation is high and healthy. c<l off to Cape Agulhas, and while 
The land is fertile, and shculd pro- dredging , BOll'l<l remains of a sunken 
vide much of the vegetables the MW hulk were pulled up, whi ch provot! 
community will require. From most to b~ tlioso of t.he runil screw stea,m
parts of the town there will be un- er 'l'eutou, which was impaled on 
interrupted vieY. s of the country, and too ncc<Jlo in the early morning of 
in the town itself natural features August 30th, 1881, and foundered 
are to be preserved as far as possi- within a.n hour, carrying with h,01· to 
ble. l"or example in the the bottom of the sea over 200 or 
main square, round which will be lier passcn.gers and crew. 
erected the public buildings, stand When the L-Ords of the Admjralty 
three old oaks. '11hcsc arc to be left were to)d that there was a sunken 
and guarded. rock in mid-Atlantic, v.-ho&--e Lop was 

From the railw,iy-station to the only a little <listance below th€ Bur
square runs the main avenue, never 
le, s than one hundced feet wide, o.nd face of the ocean, tl,ey laugh-eel. 
in all directions from the square will When, later, a couple of ships went 
radiate roads from forty to sixty down in the Atlautic for no appar
fcct wide-that is to say, as broad ent r eason, they became more credu

,as the Strund and Cheapside, the Jou~. and sent a vessel out to look 
busiest streets in London. Wide mar- into the matter. 'The captain of tho 
gins of grass will border them, and ironclad fou-nd the rock situated 
to carry out the park-like appearance only a few miles to the northward 
the builders purpose that the house- of tlH- route taken 'by the big 'l'rans
lots shall be arranged on what they la-ntic liners. 
call "the New England plan," of Hs whcr=bouLs were indicated to 
open la wns and no front fences. him by a small expanse of greenish 

On the eastern side of the town, be- sea amid the surroun<l:ing blue, with 
side the railway line, has been set a dark spot i~1 the centre, where tlie 
~part a 11ite of about one hundred "cap" of the rock proiectcct (o with
acres for the factories on which the in a yard . or 150 of the sudace of 
town will depend for ils existence. the Atloutic. 
Engineers, cabinet-makers, motor- T·he position of the rock, called 
car builders and printers are already "The Virgin," is now wdl-known to 
,;:stablished. The factories are to be marinP.rs, aoo for years past this 
hidden from · the r e1:1id cnces by a belt ocean neath-trap has failed to claim 
cf trees, e.nd as the prevailing winds a Yictim. 
arc fi:om the west, the smoke and F.XPl!!HH.H~NTS ON A WAHSHIP. 
smell will be carried away from tbe Whenever a new rock or shool is 
hows<'6. - reported to the Adn..tralty by ocean-

Every ~elling: will have a garden . · cl H ,r .., " · h nr· 
,Th-0 hous"ll!t will be so built as to going tvess s, . . ,u..S. Ilcsearc , · i-
·sccurc light and air on o.11 sides, and tain's best Gea,-Scarchcr, pl'oc~!s to 
the factories will lfc constructed wi(.h the. spot indicated, and :<:ails aTound. 

towing her . "su·bmnrinc i:;cntry," 
,the same object. Everywhere there 
,will be public gardens and parks which gives instant warning to 
nnd recreation-grounds, and nothing those in charge of the machine the 
up;ly or unsanitary -n,;J] be allowed. moment i1:i touches a hare! substance. 

_ f'l'ho comp~nY. will be able_ to enforce The "sentry" has discovered hnn
such rcstnct1ons because ,t will s ell drc~Ts of rocks and shoals during 1.he 

,no land. Yet the r ents from which last few years, and the Act>..nfra:ty 
: it is to draw its revenue ha,·c boon have warned mariners of th<cir where
! j}xcd at less than half the average a ·bouis. 
rates prevailing in English cities. Some time ago the Research went 

Tho town it::;el! will cover thirteen out to Ushant , carryir1':;- on board 
hundred acres, and if the surround- Dr. Fowler, of lhe Royal Society, 

r ing villages arc includoo in the for the purpos,e of making expcri
. "proposed total population, " there men ts on the depth at whi ch certain 
will be thirty-five thousand people forms of sea life were believed to 
in the whole community. 'I'hat will exist. 

: give some twenty-three to the acre Dr. Fowler came home loaded with 
for the tow11, ancl, taking the whole specimu1~, an,l although the trip h ad 
area of the estate, nine persons to cost the Ad'miralty and the Royal 
the acre, Society large s11.ms o[ money, they 

There are streets in London~some were 1:ioth amply ~uliofiell wH h tile 
that one woultl hardly like to call r esult. 

· slums-where t)lore at~ ncarlv four H. !~, g Tit'S'C"'a:1:.f_h and Gulnare 
hun dred persons to the acr;. To 
toilers so crowded in tllu dreary have wast<.><l bolh ti1:n(l,...;).~ money in 

searcning for n on---cxisting~ocks and 

-

France has a special vcs&-el for vis
iting her falan<l possestSions an{] col
lecting rents, rates and taxes from 
tlicm. This vessel when ofi duty, and 
she neril-ly a!ways is, spends her time 
in delivering C overnment mess-ages 
to coast stations. 

We have no particulae vessel for 
rent-collecting, but now anod again 
we are force<l to send an ironcki,d or 
a gunboat to 'I'ory Island , on the 
n-orth-west coast of Ireland, to try 
to make tho people pay their rent, 
rates anu taxes. \re have not suc
ceeded yet, however. notwithstum:hng 
that we have been "dun:nin,g" them 
for the past twenty years. 

In 1884 we sent the gunboat Wasp 
to the island, and while retur11ring as 
poor as sho went, she wa,s wrecked 
olT the coas-t, an{] many of her crew 
were. drowned. A few years ago a 
bigger fighting vessel sailed to Tory 
and even she failed to collect a pcn
n" from the inhabitants. 

·,1-·hc Grenade, a French- gunboat, 
has so litt,lc work to do that s he 
goes ofi now and again to calch por
poises in th-c Me<literram>an. 

The French tishcrmen arc glad when 
the G>rcnade comes on the warpath, 
for the porpoi&"t.>s have incrPas,,cl 1o 
such an extent thai thdr s~a-ne1s 
are continunll,\T being torn to threads 
by the creatures. 

H. :ll. S. Flora, while anchored at 
Port Stanley, in the Falklancl ls
lands, was attacked by a J-iug,c. black 
monHter i.hat · arose with piercing 
cries from the foam. Th-c captain 
armed his crew with harpo-011s nntl 
rifles to destroy the dangerous be-0.st, 
and a!ler lwo or thJ-;;e hours' hard 
fighting it was kil!~d, r.1,11d 1.lr(1£fge,1 
on deck. 'The monster proved to be 
a sea clcpliant, and mcnsurcd quite 
forty feet from nose to ta il. 

HE FEELS AS 
YOUNG AS. £VER 

MR. CHESTER LOOMIS TOOK 

.DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS, 

And From a Used Up Ma.n He 

Became As Smart as a Boy. 

Orland, · Ont., lfay 1-(Spccial).
Mr. Chester Loomis, an old ttnd rc
sµectcti farmer li"ving in this aectioo , 
is spreading broadca.,,"t the good 
news that ])olld's Kidney Pills are 
a sure eu~ f<Jr the Lame Bade and 
Ki<ln('y Disease iso common among 
old people. Mr. Loomis says: 

''I a.n.1 ri6 ycat·s of age .snd emart 
and active as a boy, and I give 
Do<l-d's Kidney Pills all the credit 
for it. 

w 

Shirt waists and dainty 
delightfully 
with Sun-

linen are made 
clean and fresh 
light Soap. 

No Breakfast TablO 
complete without 

' 
An admirable food, with all 
its natu_-ral qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and m@,intain 
robU3t h@alth, and to 1·ooit1t 
winter's ex:trem0 cold. It i~ 
a valuabl~ diet for children. 

:ail-

'l'he Most Nutritious 
and Economical. 

S· · -·~ 

A HOY AL BOOKLET. 

'fhe Grand Trunk Railway System 
are distriuuting a very handsome 
booklet des~riptive of the Roya~ Mu:,~ 
koka Hotel, that is situated in Lake 
Hosseau, in the :t.fuskoka Lakes, 
"Hii;hhmds of Ontario." The publi
cation is one gi,·i11g a, full description 
of the attractions that may lJe found 
at this popular rosort, han<lsomely il
lustrated with colored prints of lako 
ancl iGlan,.i scenery, the hotel it:,-clf, 
an d many of the special features that 
may be found th,-.rc. It is printed on 
llne en~meJ<cd paper, pound in a cover 
giving the appearance of Morocco 
leather, with a picture of the hotel 
end surroundings on the salllc, and 
the crest of the lwLcl emliossc,1 in 
high relief. A glanco through this 
booklet makes one long ior tho plea-
15urc of Summ,cr and outdoor life, 
and copie,: may be ~ccurerl gratuit
«insly by applying to any Grand 
Trunk ticl<ct o:fl'ic-e . 

In an old Virginia cemetery there 
is a -wcathcr~beaten tO'tll'bstone trcaT
i11g these inscriptio=:-
I a"IVait my husband . May 26th, J 840: 
Here I am. December 1 4.tb·, 1861. 

Some joker baa addcd:
Late, as usual. 

"Eeforn I started to use Dodd ' s 
Kidnc:v Pills I "ll"t:ts r;o used U'l I Use Lever'!! D1-y Soap (a powder) 

. ,. to wash woolens and flannols,-
couln hardly ride in a buggy, and I you ·11 like it. 
could not do 'Jl'Y "t\'ork of any kind. 
Everybo<ly thought 1 would not live 
long. Dodd's Kidney Pills arc o, 

wonderful remedy." 
The Ki<f11€ys of the you1rg may be 

wrong, but tho Kidneys ol the old 

We <mu help to make people bright 
by our 'kecnneF',,, but we can never 
accomplish anything towards n'iaking 
peopl,J good except by our t endernesa . 

mu;;t be wrong. Dodd's Kidney l!lr' ~ ' L' · t G n ld !Ir 
Pills make all wrong Kidneys righl. 11.HHhu s umnen lU'ilB uO s, ruG 
'l'hat is why they are the old folks' 
greatest friend. A fool i s generally a person who 

detects your faults while you are in 
DEATH STRUGGLE WITH LION. the act oI calling attention to his 

own. 

Wrestiing Match Nearly Cost 
Trainer His Liie. 

the 

While a Franco-American o.thlcLe 
named Hey was practising in Paris 
with a lion named Brutus for the 
wrestling championship of Europe, 
which wns to open at the Hippo
drome, he had 11, narrow escape of 
losing his life. 

'l''OR O'VF.P.. ~.\lXTY YEAltS. 
Mrs. Winslow'" ~eothlng Syrup hM 

t>eun u~ed by millions of 111others for 
U,t;Jr~ ~hlldrcn whiie t-oetbing. lt soothes 
the chtld, soften~ t11e gu1i1s, u.1luys i.aain, 
cures vrindcelic. regulate! the sLoma.ch 
a1~t! 1Jowcl:s, nnd is the Lost remedy for 
D1arrhoea.. Twent,:,y-tivc ccnt...i n. bottlo. 
8•1<1 by <lrugr;ists tl1roughout the 
world. · 1\o Bun, -..nd ,t~k Jor ··:iil"s . 
Wi~low's tie<>Lhin,: Syrup." .22-0¼ 

Robirnson-"What spoilt Archie' s 
chanc.e with Miss )iilwon?" Jenkins 
-"'She told him she disliked conipli
me11ts." "And h e persisted in pay
ing them?" "No; he was stupid 
cmo11gh to be~ieve her au<l stop!" 

The l ion, while its fore paw:,; were 
on the trainer's neck nnd its head 
over his shoulclcr, unexpectedly fast
ened its tooth in hi!! jacket. The 
trainer stopped wrestling, and t.-ied 
t o disengaR·e himself by withdrawing 
from the jacket and leaving it in tho 
lion' :i J)osse:o<sion. 

Dut he was µnable to do this, and Itching, !&urning- Gkln Disca.eefl 
DrutL!s, without becoming actually ~ur,rd f"or Thirti, •flva Ccnia,. -Dr. 
savage, , warnied to the encounter, Agncrw's Oi ntincnt relieves in one clay, 
and began to tear the trainer about and cures 'l'clt:er, So.It Rheum, Scald 
the shoulders ,i'nd sidP.s. Al though •!lead,_ lccunm. Barhcr·s H~ll, l.Jlccrs, 
bleeding fre"!"'' from fiftv· woii~d!. Illotc:1cs and all eruptions 01 the skin. 
Tiey, who ·is .a powcrf~l, athleti~ It is" so~thiug a.nd quictlng and acls 
young fellow, kept his head, and •like f'"'g'" ~ m tho curo o! all baby 
realizing that Jie was (l.t the m ercy zhurnors. a.,c,-~7 __ _ 

of thn brute if he tell, kept him ofT as 
l>cst he could. 

"l married for money," said the 
gloomy man. " Wasn't t h ere a w o
man nt tached to it?" asked tho 
cynic. "Of course (li<:'re wa,;,," with 
increased gloom; "so m11ch al tachcd 
lo it tha·t she never parted with a 
cent ." 

lly this time Mr. Dostot:!k and his 
o,.o;sistant.'3 had gathered round the 
cage trying to rescue the trainer, an{] 
walched with apprehension the real
istic combat bet\\'ei:n the man and 
the l ion. The wrestling bout. ,vhich 
had commenced in the mmal playful 

h I , I d I t To preve11t It Better Th11.n to Repent. 
run1mcr . ac n..)W ,,eve ope n O a A little medicine In the shcpe or t.t,e 
grim cont est , in which one of the wondcrlul pellet• which ..... known as 
con-1batan1-5 \V< . s fighting 1or his life, l'armclec's Vegetablo Pills. n.dministere- r 
and for ! 1. ll v t,,·o minutes his fate at the J'roper ~1me and with the dircc-
secn1ed SEal~d. !\~~t~ka ~jreiicl~,e~~ten a~deve:C:v: S:::i?i~.~ 

Hey kept up the unequal contest, which would go to the ,Joctor. In all 
Jrre~ularitie~ pf the digestiv6 orgnn~ 

but a further diHlculty in the way of they are nn invo.luuble corrective ,.,,.1 
his r0scuo wa,'3 the fact that in a by clco.nstni: the blood they cleo.r the 
cage communicating with Drutus a skin ol Jruperlcctions. 
companion lion was ma.king desperate 
efforts to force an entry through a Mabcl-"So you have llroken ofl 
hnlf-<>P<m rloor. tlic engagerrent? Have you r etu rn-

• -· polis the gardPP. city should rm 
sc,a •. l" fih ~-I! of heaven, s h oals in d'.:Tcrent oceans. 'l"'Iffi~rn.-

cr v css-cl ,ailctl fo'r two or th?ee-
days r ou;,d the mout,h of the Chan

At last Brutus was Jnssocd by M.r. ed his ring?" Am.,-y-'"Why, no!' that 
Bostock and dragged into the ad- wouldn't be reasonablP. Of course I 
joining cage. Alter Rey hall been have changed my opinion or G~orge, 
bandaged in the IIippoclrornc infirm- but I a<lrn.ire the 1·ing as much as 
ary he was taken to the Rothschild ever." 
Hospital, where the doctors said 
-U~at, thanks to his athletic constiiu,. ENGLISH SPAVUI LINIMENT 
tio:i, if blood poisoning did not set soft or c11llo1Uled 

WHEN BA DY SMILES. 

\'v'ben baby smiles mother knows he 
is well and happy. Wh.en he is cross, 
ailini; and frclful, she gi,•es him 
Baby's Own Tablets, and finds that 
there 's a smile in every dose. 'I'hcsc 
{l'ablets cure aJl lilllc ailments of 
chilc'hood, such as indigestion, colic, 
constipation, diarrhoea, worms 1md 
simrle fever:;. They make teething 
ens·,·, and pro.'Ilote natural sleep and 
repose, and arc guaranteed not to 
cont ain one particle of' opiate or 
poisonous soothing stufL Mrs. Robt. 
Dean, T·isdale, N.W.T., sa_ys:-'·I find 
Baby's Own Tablets a perfect medi
cine for little ones, antl always keep 
them in the house." You can get 
lhc Tablels from yo•Jr medicine deal
er or by mail at 25 cents a box by 
writing the Dr. ,Villiams Medidne 
c""-.. &a:,kviliP. Ont,. 

nel in a vain search for a shoal rc-
po<rtcd as existing by lialf a dozen 
m-crchant vessels of various nation
aUtic!=l. 

Not so very l ong ago the Irish 
coastguards and s!Jip-owntrs declared 
that the Maiden Rocks, near Lorne 
Harbor, on the West Cod.st of Ire
land, were so magnetic that the com
rasscs of vessels passing thiem were 
a.fiectcd, aud in consequence could 
not be relied on. Our Admiralty 
sent one of her sea-searchers to Ire
land, a11d she proved that the report 
was false. That little trip cost Bri
tain something over $500. 

Jolin Dull also has a couple of 
disarm:cd ironcla.d's which se1'.: ch .the 
ocean fo•r derelicts. 

THEY DON'T FIND MANY, 
Lut thos·e they do come across are 
blown up with dynallli~ on :the 
srot. 

in they hoped to save him. 
Rernove, all !Jard 

lumps and blemi shes Jrom horses, blood 
spavin, curbs, splints , ringbonc, 
swccncy, stitths, sprains, sore nnd 
swollen throat, coughs, etc. So.vo $50 
l.ly use of one !JoLtle. Warranted the 
most wonder! ul Illernish Cure ever 
known. 

Jackson-"How 's your family?" 
J ohnson--"Pretty well, thank you !" 
•'Any of your daugnters married 
yet?" "~o; and I can't undcrsLancl 
why tliey <lon ' t go off. They u se 
powder enough, good11ess knows!." 

A 'l'onic for the Debililo.ted.-Parme
lee's Vegetn.ulc PiJls by acting mildly 
but thoroughly 011 the secretion~ of the 
body es n vn.lua.ble tonic , 5timub.ting 
the Jaggini;: orge.ns to healthful action 
o.nd restormg them to full vigor. 'I J, ,,y 
can be taken in grn.dua.tccl nus1:s n11•l 
so used that they c11.n bo disco ,_r,\nued 
o.t any time without return of tne an
meets w1'irh t.i,,...., •,;ere nscd to nl!ay ., 
:them,. 

; 

'\ 

A DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE! 
fortea drinkers is to give them a hot, steaming cup of FRAGRANT 

in stead of some ordinary kind. They'll notice the differenc!: qui~k 
enough, then nothing will do them but BLUE RIBBON TEA. 

~ the ::El,ecl. Label. 

Back to Bicycles 
The bicycle is king. Every pcroon realizes now t hat there 

is no olhcr vehicle so convenient in the country, town or clity 
r..s the wheel. 'l'he wheels we sell are the best in the world. 

THE CUSHION FRAlt1E 

Cleveland 
Massey=Harris 
Brantford 
Welland=Vale 

i s the new frature. It has brought bicycling ai,rain into po
pular favo1~MakfU Rough Roads Smooth, · 

The Sills' Hygienic Handle Bar 
a companion invention to the Cushion Frnme. Write for onr 
m,w catalogues, and new picturo cards. Mention this paper. 

Canada Cycle and Motor c2~Tr 
" Makers of the World's Best Bicycles," 

Canadian Headquarters 
for Automobiles. 

lfoscow is situated almost i11 the 
geomeL'rical centre of Jo: uropean Rus
sia. 

111 fittlng boots and shoes 
corns. Holloway's Corn Cure 
uriiclo> to use. Get a bottle ai 
and cure your corn,s . 

co.use 
is tho 

once 

Mistress-''! un-derstan<l you stood 
for a -,hole hour in the dco,·way last 
night talking to the voliceman, Bid
dy?" Biddy-"Slrnrc, you wouldn't 
have me shtand there for an hour 
and say no thin', ma' am?" 

Jiin~_rd'a Liniment Onrea Diphtht1ria 
"What did papa s-ny?" "He show

ed me the door." ".And what dicl 
you say?" "I &aid it wa& certRinly 
a verv hanxlsomc door, but not wh..t 
I had come t.o talk about. That 
mucle him lo.ugh, and a minute later 
you were mine." 

A General Favorite.-ln every place 
where introduced )Jr. 'l'homas· Eclectrlc 
01] bn.s 11ot fa.iled to establish a rf'IH1-
tn.tion, showing that the !'Jterling qual• 
ities which it ~assesses a.re valued 
everywhcro whe n they become known. 
lt 1s in i{Cncrnl use in Cu.nu.du. u.nd 
other countries 'tS a hot11:chold n1e:di
cinc 1tlHl the d<-.:mand for it each ye.ar 
~hows that it ls a favorite wherever 
Ube<i, 

Mrs. nender-"Yes, I coul<ln't abide 
the neighborhood; it was un!a.<ihion
c.ble, you know." ::l,Ir,;. Hatpcr -
"Ancl you could th ink of no other 
way to improve it than by moving?" 

eottor Without a Stomach tho.n wlth 
one that's got a constant "hurt" to it. 
Dr. Von Stan's Pinoupplc Tablets stim
ulate the digestive orguns. Let one en
joy the gootl things or life aucl leave 
no bau crrects-carry them with you in 
your vest· pocket-GO in box, 35 cent•. 
-<1.8 

Where there's a. will there's ·wlay. 
Words on the weather Hock to

gether. 

lint.rd's Liniment Ouras Distempe 
- ,,,, ,;, .. -

. Lady of Uncertain Age-"Sl}e be
haved nbo1ninably. She told me I 
was a hopeless old maid. Wasn't 
that unladylike?" Kind Friend-"It 
certainly was, but it ' s better to 1?!, 
rude than untruthful." . 

Bicklc's Anti-Consumptive S_yrup Tlood:, 
Do recon11ncn<lu.t,ion. 'l'o nH wl10 are 
fa.n1i1i n.r with it, it speaks for tUi"eH. 
Yeo.rs or use in the treatment of colds 
an<! coughs and nil afTcctions , of t11e 
throat lrns unquestionably estahlisherl 
its place arn~:n1g the very bc::;t 1:1cdit:incs 
for such d1F--ca.ses. If you give 1t (l, 
trial vou will not regrcL it. You will 
find {t 25 cents well invested. 

Employer (to new ofltcc boy)
"Has the cashier told y ou what you 
are to do this afternoon?" Orlicc 
Boy-"Yes, i;ir; I'm to wake him 
wben T see yull co11,rng. ' 

Manly Strco,gth and Womanly 5ea1.1t:;, 
depend on purity ol tile blood, '.l.Dd 
much of that purity ' depends on perfect 
kidney filtering. ll these organ.; are 
diseased and will not perform their 
functions, n1nn will seek in vain for 
strength and wo1nan for bea.uty. South 
A merican Kidney Cure drives out al: 
impurities through the body's ''filterers" 
-repairs weak spots.-4.6"--EARTE:QUAKES IN BRITAIN. 

Earthquakes ar~ not so uncommon 
in the British Isles as might be sup-
posed. or the 6,831 earthquakes 
which have been reported in the 

TORONTO, 

f on SALE-FASIUONABLE BLOO1), 
Rtn11ionis of Arab, Clay, ll.orgun,. 

u1bfotouiun and thoreugh9red blood 
for suJc, on time, or lllt\.Y be esyn.dica.t
cd. lfor podj_grees nod . particulars n~
dr{)!;S John ll. Hall, Jd..D., 3.26 Jarvis, 
8L., Toronto, 

225 ACRE FARM IN THE GARDEN' 
sp,lt of the worl<l, rural delhr,cry at. 
the door, anrl church en the farn1, un, 
the main ,.ounty read 2¼ miles ·of· 
town, large tiw~lUng with 7 roo1n~, 2.
porches, 2 bt>.l13, u~;e.r, plenty bn.rn,. 
aud stable roo1n, carria.ce bO\He, lo,·ely
la.rge shade tr<?e-a. weeping willew and 
maple. You can re.ise about a.11ythlng you, 
piant on this fa.rm ; half of it i• clay . 
balance i~ dark Jorun, choic., apple tind 
p\:?u.ch orchard, be.st of gra.m, Jund,. 
J1cnJthy climate, 50 ncree in we>od n.ud· 
timber, cun m,ti1 you 82 page boolc 
des<0ri1Jing lfarylo.nd all free by ILllking. 
Prico ol farm now $2,000. l:'ric&. 
will soon double, we farm nnd plow 9 ~ 
1nonths in the yea.r 011 this far-lliJ, . A cl-• 
dress Dr. J . Le@ '¥-toadcock, 406 8,un
dcn Ave., Salisbury, lid. 

Milne lifff.89,.97:t;;tnthSt., •-uth, Ill. 

IJelng I ... Cleanfng I 
hr .-h• •ee _;;, .. u p111 won h tll• 

11 •Rm•a AIIIRICAlt •YIIM n.• 
Ltokt.,_tla-iowll, e,.._....._ 

Meatreal, Toro11to. Ottawa,~ 

Customei: ,..<severely)-"Do you sell 
dee-ca.sod • rnca t here?':. n utcl\-cr
(blanc!!.Y,)L-" Worse than that." Cii&
tomey_(e~cited1y)-"Mercy on us-t. 
Hgw can thnt 1,5c pqssiblc?" Jlutche,r 
<cnfid5'11Lially).!..."Tlw meat I sell 

is de,ad-absolutely dead, sir."· ~ ~ 

M!OOOO'& un~ eurni &nnnt n eo·h 
--•S;.i • --

He ,..-ho expr..."SSes his willingnes.<J 
to die for a woDmn always reserves 
tlic right to fix the date of his de
mise, 

Jr y.our children are trouhlcrl with 
worms, i;ive then1 Mother Graves' Worm 
Extcrmhin.t.or; safe, gure and effectual. 
'l'ry iL, and mark tho improvc1nen t .in 
your child. 

Ilit(lr-'"Did you say, 'This is ~o 
suddC'll!' when ,Tack proposed?" "No . 
I intended to, you know; hut I was 
so flusterc-d that I forgo•t, an<l cried, 
'At last!' instead." 

Twitchy Muocles and t.leeµ:o.,an..;;se 
-Tho ~:::,.p,.;fo:ss- · Iccu;-t- sickness tnU.C ..... set
tbs on a 1no..n or woman whose 11crves 
arc sho.ttcred by disease can best bo 
JJicturcd in cont.ru.st with a patient '" .. ho 
has l.leca in tho •·ctepths" and Jrn.s been 
t.lruggcd front 'Lheru by South Ani crlcan 
Nerv inc. Ueorg-c Webster, o( Fo1·cst. 
Ont ., snys: "I owe my life to it. 
J,;verything else tailed to cure.''-4·1 

ne,vitt-"That fellow savc-d me 
from bankruptcy." Jewitt-"How 
was that'?" Hcwitt,-"Hc m.arricu 
the e.xtrU:vagant girl I was c,1gngcd 
to."-

world from the earliest times up to 
1850, the Ilritish Isles were respon
sible for no fewer than 255. The 
district of comric, in Pcrthshfrc, is 
the favorite resort of the earthquake, 
and in the winter of 1839, 14.0 earth
quakes were experienced in this local
itv. Both in England and Scotland 
the autumn is tho commo nest time 
for eai·thquakes, there have been 
seventy-nine in autumn, seventy-four 
in winter, forty-four in sprinz,. an,! ' 
fifty-eight in S'Jmmer, 

Those whom neglected coughs 
have killed were once as healthy 
and robust as you. Don't follow 
in their paths of neglect. Take 

Shiloh's 1 

Consumption 
Cu-Me The. Lung 
, A Tome 

right now. It is guaranteed to 
cure. It has cured many thous-
ands. 8 Prices: P· C. WELLS & Co. 30 
2Sc. 50c. 51 LeR y N. Y., Toronto, Can. 

Concerts arc a nice thing to keep 
a man from having a good time. ISSUE r;o. 1'7-05. 



JAPAN AGAIN PROTESTS LEADING _!IARKETS !!~!~! LE~~s~~T:!!u~:~ FIFTEEN LIVES WERE LOST 
IlREADSTUFFS. DOING AT TORONTO. 

Which May 
in 

Involve Great 
the War. 

Britain 

JAPAN AND FRANCE. 

A despatch from Tokio says:-It is 
stated that Japan h as made a strong 
protest to Franco against the Baltl.; 
tleet staying at Kamranh Bay. It is 
stzo ngly felt hero that France is ac
tivelv ussislino- the Russians within 
what is pract~ally the zone of hos
tilities. The exp ected advent of the 
third Russian sr1uadron into the 
China Sea in about a week strength
ens the opinion that the situation is 
-one of exceeding gravity so far as 
French neutrality is concerned, and 
-that it may force Japan to avail 
:herself of her alliance with Great 
lkitain, which provides in the event 
-Of Japan being attacked by any 
-two powers Great Brita in is bound 
,to assist her. The elder statesmen 
.and the members of the Cabinet held 
.a confcrnnce on Wednesday, which 
last.eel Uve h ours. 

Subscriptions to the Tifih domestic 
l oan of $50,000,000. which is part 

.of the war fund provided for in tho 
budget, will be opened on May L 
·'J.' he terms will be generally the same 
.as those of the fourth domestic loan. 

en a~·ainst riossiblc interferen<:!! by 
the Russian Paciiic squadron. 

Vast ,iccumulations of slores have 
already been made along the J ap
anese Uncs of communication, assur
ing full supplies to tho armies in 
t he field, even if the transport ser
vice is interrupted. 

FUMIGATE THEIR BEARDS, 

Sanitary Whiskers Insisted 
in Pittsburg. 

Upon 

A despatch: from Pittsburg, Penn., 
says: When Captain Ja.rnes McLaugh
lin of the Allegheny Bureau of 
Health·, in starling his campaign to 
clco,nse the city of lurking germs, or
dered that all long beards must be 
fumigated, as tlicy were excellen t 
propogai·i ng grou•nds for t he germs, 
it was looked upon in tho nature of 
a joke by those wl:io do not wear 
beards antl as an Jnsult by those who 
do. 

"The matter was n eitlicr intended 
as an insult not a joke, " declared 
Superint.entlont Jl1cLaughJin. "A 

BITTERNESS IN TOKIO. g r eat number of cases of scarlet fev-
The ,Japanese regard the Kamranh er last summer ,vere found in fami

.llay incident with growing feelings of lies where one or more of t ho mem
J·esentment and bitterness towards . bcrs wore beards. These cases were 
France. It is popularly believed mostly in the slum districts. Mos t 
that the Russian fleet is still at of the men wear long beards to 
Kamranh Bay, anci is making tho avoid shaving, and they seldom if 
ircest possible u se of the port. The ever t.ake a bath. A g la nce at their 
•demands for strong action on the bearers is convincing proof that they 
_part of J a.pan arc daily growing are liabl e to breed scarlet fever or 
louder. Political parties and other most any other kind of infectious 
·organizations are passing resolutions gernns. It was therefore decidect that 
-condemning France's a lleged v iola- this class of people must keep their 
tion of neutraility. I t is proposed to beards as well as their places of 
:flold a great popular demonstration . abode clean. 

'l'he Nichi Nichi asserts that the ,"rt has been found Uiat a soluti on 
-evidence is conclus ive that Admiral of b ichloride of mercnry will d.c
U.ojcstvensky is using Kamranlt Bay stroy any lm·king germs that may be 
-as an actual naval base for belli- propagating in tliesc unclean beards. 
,gorcnt action. 1\'here tho inspectors find a fi!Lhy 

The Jiji discusses France's hi stori- hous;e presided over by a man who 
-cal attitude on the question of n eu- will not keep h is beard clean, they 
trality and insiRts t hat the use of 
Kamranh Bay enhances :Admiral Ro- will provide him with a bottle of 
j estvensky's !lg·hting capacity, and this solution of bichloride oi mc<'
-offers facilities for warlike prcpara- cury and request that ,he uso it. The 
lion. Continuing, it says if from the inspectors will call at iatei: dates to 

•complication gravo consequences r e- ~e thnt tho order is put into force."' 
,suit to Russia, France will be re-
,sponsible. 

A former Cabinet Minister, discuss· 
ing the incident to-day, said: 

"We aro keenly anxious to avoid 
involving others: · but we are bound 
·to protect our rights. If France 
;gives Russia tho u se of Kamranh 
Bay, why cannot England allow us 
to use Hong Kong?'~ 

INVADING COUEA. 
1-::ight hundrc-<.l Russia11 troops n ave 

-crossed tho Hfrcr 'l'umcn, invading 
North<'r n Corea. 

'l.'hc r orud from Vladivostock was 
widened recently, and a la r ge bridgo 
'bas been constructed over tho Tu
illlen. 

TO DISAlUI THE DIANA. 
Order~, hn,ve been given for tho dis

.armament qf the Russian cruiser 
Diana, which took refuge undc, o~e 
-of the coast forts in August, 1004. 
Sh(I has un-,lerg·one important repairs 
;t.o essential portions, of h er m achin
.cry, which now "ill be h an~Jecr over 
tto the French authorities at Saigon. 

CONTRABAND ON BOARD. 

USED POISONED BULLETS. 

P olish .Assassins A dopt 
Deadly Method. 

This 

A despatch from St. Petcrgburg 
says: In all recent attacks on the 
I o l ice and adminis trative officers in 
Poland their assailants have used 
poisoned bullets and daggers. At 
tho theatres and music halls pcr
f ormers are arou,sing g r eat demon
s trations by singing and reciting re
volutionary verses. 'These a ro int r o
duced as encores, as the regular pro
gramrnc,1 must bo passed on by tho 
theatrical censor. Recently the per
formers did not hesitate to lampoon 
the Imperial family. Rigid instruc
tions !fa ve been issued to the police 
not to allow encores which have nuL 
been approved by the censor. 

BURNED TO A CINDER. 

Fanner Near Ottawa Meets Death 
in Midnight Fire. 

A despatch from Ottawa says:
J a.mes McBride, a farmer, who h ad 
been livi ng a lono in a frame house 
about a. mile and a h alf sou t h of 
B ell' s Corners, was burned to death 
in his; horn•~. which was destroyed by 
fire during Tuesday nig ht. 'Tho dis
covery was made by Mr. Patrick 
Hammill, who lives about a quarter 
of a mile from McBride's home. H e 
got up at 5 o'clock, and saw smoke 
issuing from the direction of M:e
Ilrido's farm . Ho, h owever, thought 
it Wd.s from his chimney, and did 
not know the house was burned until 
he w ont outside. IIe then walked 
ovor, and in the smoldering rui.ns 
~aw the charred remains of Mcllride. 

. 
PRIS ONS ARE FULL. 

Toronto, :April 25.-Whe!tl;·-Ontar
io-'l'ho market is dull, wit n No. 2 
rec!. and white quoted at $1 .0:i t<, 
$.l.05, spring, 95c, and goutle Sil.;. 
Manitoba unchanged, for di:,livo.-y n L 
h,k,; port s on tho opening o'. naviga 
tion; No. 1 northern, 99~c; No. 2, 
95½c, No. 3, 89!;c. 

Flour-90 per cent, patents aro 
quoted at $4.35 to $'1.45, buyers' 
sacks, cast and west; 15c to 20c 
higher for ehoi.::c. Manitoba steady 
at $5.50 to $5.60 for first patents, 
$5.10 to l,:;G.40 for second patents, 
and $5 to S5.30 for bo.kers'. 

Millfecd-$17 for bran and $18 .50 
to $19 for shorts. Manitoba, $21 
for shor t s and $ 19 for bran. 

Barley-Dull; 46c to 47c for No. 2, 
44c to 45c fo r No. 3 extra, and 43c 
for No. 3 rnaltin:; out~iclc, 'l.'oronto 
freights. 

Hye-69c to 70r. for No. 2 t .o .b. 
outside. 

Corn-Canadiun firm, 47c to 48c 
for yell0w and 4.6c to 47c for mixed 
f.o .b. Chatham freights; American 
unchanired; No. 8 yellow, 55e to 
G5{c; mixed, 54.lc to 55c on track, 
Torcnt.o. 

Oats- •Firm; 40c to 41c for No. 2 
white west, 41c to 42c cast. 

Holle>d Oats-$4.35 for cars of 
bags o.nd $4.60 for barrels on track 
here; 25c morn for broke n lots here 
and 40c outside. 

l'ea~-68c to 69c for No. 2 west 
and .-ast and 70c for milling. 

Hurkwheat-59c to 60c east nnd 
west. 

COUNTRY PUODUCE. 
D-utter-The mnrket holds fairly 

steady. 
Cr,,amery, prints ....... ........ 23c to 2;ic 

•lo solids ......... ... ... . .... . 2:lc 23c 
Dairy tubs, medium ....... 16c 17c 

do infc1·ior ... ......... . ... ..... 14.c 15c 
Dairy lb. rolls, good to 

choice ...... ......... . •. , .. 21c 22c 
do largo rolls ....... .. . ..... 1-9c 20c 
do medium .......... ...... .. 17c 1.8c 
Cheese-Firm :n tone and uncha11g-

cd at 12c for large and 12-A,c for 
twins. 

l<Jggs-Aro steady at 14}c to 15c. 
P otatoes-Ontario, 60c on track 

awl 65c to 70c out of store; eastern, 
60c to 65c on track, and 70c to 75c 
out ol store. 

Ualed Hay-Is quoted unchanged at 
$8 pct· ton for No. 1 timothy and $7 
for mixed or clover in car l ots on 
t rack here. 

llnlcd Straw-Offerings n.ro fairly 
large and th!) market has an en.sy 
tone, aml is quoted unchanged at $0 
per ton for car lots on t,ack h ere. 

MONTREAL MARKETS. 
Montrea l, April 25.-Thcro doe3 

not seem to be much change, and 
buyers could secure No . 2 oats at 
about 451c in slore, and No. 3 a t 
44½C. and Pctcrboro's at 42{c on 
track. No. 2 peas aro quoted at 
76c afloat Jlfay. 

ll1illfccd - Millers have SP.en fi t to 
advance their prices $1 per to~ each 
on bran and shorts. Manitoba bran 
in bags. $19; shorts, ~21. Very lit
tle Ontario feed is to be had, and 
prices nro about $1 a ton higher 
t h an Manitoba. 

Il ay-Pdcrn, are 
$9.25 for "Ko. 1, 
No. 2, and $7 to 
hay. 

easier at $9 to 
$S to ~8.25 for 

$7 .50 for shipping 

l<'I our- Manitoba strong b nkers', 
$5.30 to S5.50, and pa.tents $ G.60 to 
$3.80. Ontario straight i-ollcrs in 
b ags. $2.50 to $ 2.55: i n barrels, $5 .-
35 to $ 5.45; patents, $5.70 t o $5.-
80. 

Bc:ans- Choico primes, ,$1. 70 to $1.
'75 per bushel, $1.50 to Sl.60 in car 
lot.,;. 

Provisions-Heavy Canadian short 
cut pork, $16.50 to $17.50; l ight 
s hort cnt, $16.50 to $17; A merican 
cut clear fat backs, $20; compound 
lard. G½c to 7c; Canadian lard, 6¾c 
to 7i;c; kettle rendered, B½c t o OJc 
according to quality; hams, 1 2c to 
1 3c; bacon. J 3c; fri>.qh kill eel abat
toir h ogs , $5.95 to $0.50; mixed, 
$6.75 to $7; select, $7.25 ofl: cars . 

Chpese-Ontario full white, 12{c; 
colored, 1 2½c. 

E g-gs-New laid, 15c. 
Buttc1·- Fincst creamery, 24.c to 

24!c; mottled, 22c to 23e. 

BUFFALO l\I.\.UKET. 

Buffalo, N .Y . , April 25.-Flour
Firm. Wheat, Spring, dull; No. 1 
Northern, in carloads, :jll .13¼; Win
ter du!\; No. 3 red, Sl.08. Com-

A despatch from l'ort L ouis , Mau
ritius, says:-'I'he authorities hero 
refusetl to s upply the, German steam
er Juliette with · enough coal to <Jll

ahle h er to get to Batavia, believing 
that sho was carrying contraband . 
Half or the crew, who nro Ilritish, 
thereupon refused to continue the 
voyage, tlespito tho fact that thcy 
were ofl'eretl double wages. They 
sent a deputation to inform t ho Gov
-ernmont that they would rathet· p;o 
to prison for breaking their contra,,t 
than to sail on tho .Juliette. 'file 
German Consul is bring ing pres;suro 
-on the Covernor, S ir Cavendish 
Boyle, to induce him to compel t he 
m en to continue tho voyage. . 'Tho 
Covernot· is communicating with Jlfr . 
Lyitel ion, Secretary- 0 1 S tate io1· 
the Colonies, on the subject . '.rhcre 
are indications that the Julietio is 
bound for Kamranh Bay with p;o
visions fot· the Russian fleet. 

Wholesale Arrests by Police 
St. Petersburg. 

of Firm; No. 2 yellow, 54;}c; No . 3 

JUNKS BLOWN UP. 

A dcsi::atch from Shang hai to Tne 
Loooon Morning Post says: "Two 
jnnks have been l?l o wn up by mines 
n ear Chusan . T h e appearance of 
mines south of S hanghai 1s causing 
great apprchpnsinn for the saiety of 
European rnnil vessels." 

FIGHTING IN COREA.. 

A despatch from ·roicto Rayi,: ;:f1>ad
quarters reports tho occupation S ni:
urday by a Japanese force ot the 
town of 'l'ung-wa. n ear ihe Corean 
frontier, about fifty miles cast of 
Hing kin g. 

It is lcan,ecl from other sources 
:that there h as been some severe 
skirmiHhing at Ki!ju , in Northern 
Corea. where numerous Cossack clc
'tachmcnts are scouting. Large Rus
sian forces arc stationed along tho 
Northern Corean frontier. 

RETREATING TO THE NORTH. 

A despatch from Tokio says: An 
official ri-port from Manchurian head
quarters says:- " A J apancse force 
advanced toward Tunghu s , 50 miles 
east of Hsicheug, and occupied ihat 
place on April 15. T h e enemy r e
treated to tl:ie n orth, " 

JAPA N RUESIAN SUPPLIBS. 

A despatch from Yinkow, via Tien
:tsin, says: Few transports are now 
arriving at Newchwang. This clln
;trast wiln the r ush ot t raffic s ibce 
the o;r,~ning of the Lino River iitdi
catcs \ hat prc(.au tions arc being,tak-

f 

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
snys:- 'l'ho p olice arc m aking numer
ous arrests of workingmen and " in
tellectuals " and the prisons an, n ow 
full to overflowing. Practically all 
the delegates to the Schidlovsky 
Commission, which was cr eated in 
Fcbrua1:y last to inves tigate the 
causes of discontent among the 
working classes, arc in custouy. 

EPIDEMIC THREATENED. 

Ottawa Threatened With the Hull 
Disease. 

A despatch from London, Ont., 
snys:-'I'h c Medical H ealth Officer 
he1·c sa~·s Otta~·a is thrPate-ncd \\"ith 
an outbreak of a peculiar dysentery 
similar to that which proved fatal in 
H ull. Numbers of cases have already 
occuned. 

HAMBURG LINER !d:ISSING. 

S t eamer Castilia Supposed 
Have Gone Down. 

to 

A despatch from Londo.n says:
The underwriters arc anxious con
cerning the safety of the liamburg
:American Linc steamer Castilia, 
which was due to arri,·3 at Vera 
Cruz at the end of l\Iarch. She was 
rcinsured on Wednes day at the rate 
of 90 per cent. She carries about a 
dozen passengers nnd a crew of 30. 

• 
Rohert Proctor, a. negro accused of 

murdering a compa111ion ty throwing 
him from a circus train last July, 
was committed for trial on Sntu rdia'y 
in L ondon. Ee dcfcn·ded him.seli, 

corn, 52ic. Oats-Stoady; No. 2 
white , 34¼c; No. 3 mixed, 32c. 

~ 

PLOT AGAINST THE CZAR. 

Conspirators Would Rill Him and 
All His Kinsmen. 

The New York World, in a St. 
Pctcrsbu,·g despatch says: " A plot 
to kill the Cza1· ancl his kins:mcn has 
been discovered among the troops in 
the Imperial Guard. Many officers 
arc involved, ihe very men u pon 
whom the Imperial family <fopcnd fo1· 
personal saiety. Govornor-Geueral 
TrepoIT's secret agmts uneart-hcd the 
plot, and a ssert that several of the 
conspirators, who arc o f noble birth, 
were in possession of l arge quanti
ties of dynamite. The discovery has 
unne1Ted the Czar at Tsarskoe-Selo." 

• 
RIOT OVER° A GRAVE. 

Police Charge Russian l'!Iob With 
Sabres, Injuring Many. 

A St. Petersburg despatch says:
After a service on Tuesday at the 
grave of one of the victims of the 
crane accident at the rut iloff Iron 
Works on April 1 3, 300 Putilo!I 
workmen were joined by a small 
band of men carrying red flags, and 
shouting !'Long live liberty and An
archy! Down with: autocracy!"l\fount
ed police attempted to disperse the 
procession , but were met with a fire 
from revolvers. When reinforcements 
had arrived the police charged the 
crowd with sabres, striking with the 
flats of their swords, and injuring 
several of the workmen. They soon 
overpowered the rioters, who de
fended themselves with sticks only. 
A large number. of arrests were 
made_. 

HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS. 
Hon. Mr. Hanna gave notice of 

motion to ratify orders in Council 
brrnging the Elliott Home, Guelph, 
under schedule B of the Charity Aid 
act, and the 'I'oronto Free I-Iospi,,,,l , 
for Consumptives, the Queen Victo ,·
ia Memorial Hosr,ital (North Bay), 
the St. Frances General Hospital 
(Smith's Falls), and the Midla"ltl 
and Ponctanguishene Hospital under 
schedule A of the same act. 

Convent at St. Genevieve, Quebec, 
Destroyed by Fire. 

A despatch from Mont real says:-
1;'h2 picturesque li ttlc Village of St. 
G cnev1evo, on the Riviere des Prair
i':s , in the County of J acqucs Car
tier, distance about fifteen miles 
from Montreal, was the scene during 
the night of April 2 0th, of 
a fire which destroyed the 
beautiful Roman Catholic Con-

thing that would throw any light on 
the mystery. Madame Lavigne, one 
of the five old ladies who existed up
on the bou11Ly of the good sisters, 
was the only one alive yesterday, and 
she told an incoherent story that old 
1\fadame Potvin had arisen from bed 
in scarcli of pipe and tobacco, and 
then th r ew away the match she had 
used. The sistc1·s think the old wo
man's story r ather improbable, 

AWAKENED BY E-hlOKE. 

FIRE RANGERS APPOINTED. 
Twenty-two fire-rangers have bee 1 

appointed for the districts borcl.erin~ 
upon the T emiskaming & Northern 
Ontario Railway. Tbcir w::irk com
mences immediately and con•,inuos 
until the winter sets in again. 'l'here 
are great stretches of pine timber 
alor,g tho ro.ilwuy, and tho danger 
frot:1 fire now that the line is par
tially in operntion, and in view of 
tho influx of prospectors owing to 
tho rich m ineral discoveries near the 
railway, has greatly increased. For 
that reason the fi ro rangers mention
ed will begin their duties earlier than 
usual, 'l'hcy arc picked men from all 
sections of the Province. 

vent of St. Anne's, and resulted in 
the loss of fiitccn lives. One or the 
sisters, ten of the p upils, all girls 
ranging from 12 to 17 years of age, 
an :I four old women boarders of the One of the elder sisters was first 
institution, perished in tho flames to notico that there V:as something 
while a number of tho inmates wor~ wrong. About 11 o'clock she was 
injuretl in escaping from tho burning awakened b y some then unknown. 
building. cause. Sho noii-cecl that the r o om 

TO AMEND AGRICULTURE ACT. 
Iron. Mr. Monteith gave notice of 

the following b ills: To a mend the 
agricultu re and arts act by provid
ing that township fairs be held in 
the most central locality. 

Owing to the lack of communica-1 was heavy with smoke and arose 
tio.u between the village and outside to seek tho cause of t his. When she 
pornis, it was impossible to secure •rcachi'Cl tho hallway she was met by 
any help from M ontreal, and tho a volume of smoke and at once rea
n ews of the terrible fatality was not Jized that there was fire in the 
received in tho city until Friday. The building. Ifor cries awakened other 
People of St. Genevieve wer e helpless sisters, and presently all in tho 
to . P.rcvent the destruction of t ho building were aroused. 

To amend tho act to provide for 
the incorporation of co-opcrat.iv i! 
cold-storage a ssociations by extend
ing the time, which otherwise cxpii"es 
this year, whereby such associations 
may avail themselves of tho Gove:
m cn t grant. 

LIVE STOCK DEPAUTMEN'l'. 
Orders in Council have been passed 

appointing Jl!r. A. P. Westervelt S1.--<·
retary of the live stock associatiorw , 
anrl Mr. D . T. Eld0t·kin, clerk of tho 
associations, din,-ctor and clerk r e
spectively o f the live stock bra:id1 
cf the Department of Agricu I tur2. 
Hitberto the work has boon handlct.l 
by the associations, but the cha1t3"e 
is being made in orde r that tho Ag
riculture Depo.rtmcnt may have mere 
direct control. The winter fair at 
Guelph and the caster fair at Otta
wa. will, howcv~r, be conducted u~ 
formerly by tho associations. 

TAXATION OF RAILWAYS. 
R oplying to a question by Jlr. 

Preston (South Brant), Mr. Foy 
stated that as the Railway Taxation 
Commission's r eport had been pre
sented so late, th,e Government Wafl 
not considering the introduction of 
legislation regarding the taxation of 
railway corporations, or of telephone 
or t eleg raph companies. 

TR71fISKAMING IlAU~WAY. 
Dr. Hcaume informed Mr. Har

court that up to date the cxpen,li
turcs on the 'I'emiskaming Railway 
had totalled $5,000,210.90, mo.de 
up as follows:-First section, ac
counts paid, $4,240,114.82; t·.c
counts unpaid, ~7 ,003.28; second s 2.!
Lion, a ccounts paid, $ 642,74.0.6·1; 
accounts unpaid, $118,362.16. 

1-EW RAILWAY CLAUSE. 
The, adjourned considcro.tion of tl,c 

bill of the Ontario Electric Com
pany before the Railway CoillllliitJc 
developed a new feature in tho polky 
of the Government. 'This appcarell 
in ihl" additional clause by which 
t hu bill was amended, a clause, sail 
IIou. Adam B eck, which will be add
ed to a ll future railway charters, 
whether n ewly granted or those 
which may be renewed. 

Under this clause tho G overnmcnt 
rcsc1·ves the power "at all times to 
enter upon the right of way or the 
!:;aid con1pany," and "dig up the 
same, erect thereon all nccess.1.!"y 
pcles or lay all necessary conduits, 
and erect, put down and constru-::t 
all cables, wires and poles for the 
tra.n~mission of electrical or otltm· 
power from nny point in the I·,·u
vinco of Ontario to the works and 
plant o f any municipality for th':l 
distribution of s uch power wit'i.in 
Lht> limits thereof, provided that the 
track" and traffic, wires and poles n i 
the company shall not be injured, 
rcmcvcd or otherwise dealt with.", 

EXl'E.lill'.fENTAL FRUIT FATCl'L 
T'ho.t an experimental fruit farm of 

1.00 al"l'e:, he esla.1, l bncd by the On
t ario Government in tl:ie Niagara 
Peninsula was the r<!quest of a d epu
tation whlch waiiet.l upo n Hon. Nel
son J\Ionteitli, Minister of Agricul
t ure, and Hon. J. S. H endrie. The 
dclegat,c,s i-cpresentPd lhe Niagara 
Penins ula United Fruit' Growers' A s
sociitt.ion , of which Mr. Honsbci-gcr 
is the president. 

A BRUTAL MURDER. 

buJ!dmg, and the consequent loss of 
life. 

The convent was a stone building, 
built in olu-fashioncd style, with 
solid walls and h eavily timbered. It 
was four storeys high nnd built in 
an L-shape. I t was used as a 
school, and was tho properly of the 
teaching Order of tho Sisters of Ste, 
Anne. 'l'he order controls about 20 
estat,lishments in the Province of 
Quebec. and also has institutions in 
the New l,Jnglancl States. At the 
time of the fire there were 10 sisters 
in . the convent. 'I'bcre were 37 
pupils boarding in' the building, a 
total of 58 pupils r eceiving instruc
tion at the convent. T ho sisters also 
maintained a small hospice for old 
women. There woro five old women 
in tho hospice, a ll of great ago, n one 
being less than 80 years, whilo o ne 
had attained tho yenerabfe ago of 
90 years. The old p eople were s leep
ing on tho first floor and had two 
means of egress, but, as tho fire ori
ginated in thefr quarters, they must 
havo been overcome early, 01· elso 
became so confused that they could 
not find the exit. The sisters and 
the pupils :,lept in two dormitories, 
one being on the t hird and the o ther 
on the fou1·th floor, and it was 
among the p upils in this ptirt of tho 
building that the groat loss of life 
occun-ecl. The moni.:iary loss will be 
about $2.5,000. 

The origin of t h o fi ro which brought 
such devastation and sorrow in its 
r,nth is unknown, and probably could 
only bo told by lips now scaled in 
death. Sister l\1ario Adl"icnnc, who 
was supcrioress of the convent n.t 
Ste. Genevieve, coniess·ed h er utter 
ignorance of tho cause, nor could any 
of the othN· sisters who had been 
n:scucd from the uuilding tell a ny-

DOMINION PARLIAMENT 
NOTES OF PROCEEDINGS 

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS._ 

FISHING LICENS]]]S. 

IN 

Mr . Doycc called tl:ic attention of 
the Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies to a report i n the press to tho 
eficct that ITon . nr. Reaume, Com
missioner of Public Works for On
ta; io, had telegraphed to h im in
sisting upon equal rights for I' ll 
parts of the province in tnc matter 
of fishing liccnsics and close seasons. 
It appi'arcd that the former Com.mis
sioner, Hon. W. A . Charlton, had 
extended the fishing season for 20 
days along the shol"e oi Lako Erie 
in Norfol k County. nr. Ueaumc, in 
his toll'gram, had said that the time 
wou:d havo to bo extended for ihc 
wholo province or he would r escind 
all spceiul l icenses. The Dominion, 
J\fr. Iloyce explained, had the power 
to regulate the fishing seasons. a l
though the provinces ov;-ncd the fish 
and grnnted the licenoos , 

l-1r. Prefontaine said that no such 
t elegram had been received by his 
dcpi"i:rtmcnt. 

'l'H E SEAMEN'S ACT. 

Mr . Prefontaine introduced a bill 
to amt'nd the Seamen's Act. The 
bi!! is to correct certain omissions i n 
a Co-..·crm:ncnt measure wh ich came 
down curlier ill the session. Difficul
t y hns been experienced in Ilriiish 

Tramp Dragged Miss Lowrey Into Columhia pol'is in the shipping of 
Yard and Killed H er. seamen. and therefore it was decided 

A to remove the ]imitation of the fee of London dcs,'.1;1-tch says:-1\Iiss 
Eliza Lowery, sister o! a well known fifty ci:nts which the shipping mas
resident of Uodney, was brutally tcr is authorized to pay. The pre- • 
murdei·ecl at an early hour on Wed- sent hill goes further thnn the one 
ncsclay morning at the home of Den- of lh" ~arly clays of the session. in 
jamin Coville, a railway section cm- that the shipIJing master is authoriz
ployo, one mile north of R odney, ed now to appoint a. boarding-h ouse 
and about forty miles west of t:1is keeper or holclkc-ei er as his agent, 
city. · and to pav hhn whatever may Ile 

'rhe perpetrator of the crime was mutu<1.lly agree-cl upon. T h e origi nal 
a h eavily masked man supposed to hill. was somewh.-.t severely criliciz
!Je a tramp who called at the house eel by some Of the members, who 
and demanded money. Jlfr. Coville I took the v'15w that it rather savor
was away at the time, and his wife I ed of t h e lC'rralizino- of crtmoinn-. 
being an invalid J11iss Lowe:y an- USE - OF INTERUOLONIAL CARS . 
swered tho door when admission wns 
sought by an unknown mn.n abou llfr . Foster ~·as informed by .1.fr. 
one o'clocl~ in the morning. / IIymnn .that .the amount received 

'l'he stranger askeci for mone; m,d from forn1gn ra1lwa;,rs for use of J n
whcn he was refus ed he seizrd Miss tercolcmal cars d11r111g the year end
Lowery and dragged her into the ing June 30 1:c1st '-US $ 77,809. 'l"hc 
yard where hG ' ueat ner to death amount r eceived from Canadian 
with a heavy club. Ile then entered roads \\"as ~132,332. T lie amount 
the house and secured what money po,id for 1 cars to foroign roads by the 
was on hand and left, Mrs. Covlllc Intercolonial was 825,200. The 
was unable to raise an alarm, and a1roount paid to Canadian roads was 
news of the crime did not reach t he $4.70,323. 
neighbors until about eight o 'clock BILLS READ. 
in the morning. 

The v .ctim of t he crime was about 
sixt~r-flve years of age and was in the 
habit of spending considerable of her 
time as companion to J11rs. Coville, 
whose husband, owing to the nature 
of his occupation, frequently had to 
be away from home over night, 

Mrs .. Coville was able to give the 
police a partial description of the 
murderer. He had the appearance oz 
a ,tramp about forty years of age, 

\ 

The following bills were read a 
third time: Respecting the Farmers' 
Bank. of Canada.- Mr. Martin (Wel
Hngton) ; respecting tlie Hamilton, 
Galt and Guelph: Ilailway Company 
- Mr. Guthrie. The following bills 
were read a imcond time an;d oont to 
commit.tees: Hes!)'ecting the Citizens' 
Bank of Canada- JI.fr . llarr; respect
ing certain patents of William A. 
Darnen- Mr, Campbell;, r especting the 

The sleeping quarters. of tlie con
vent were diYidecl. S ome were 
downstairs and olh<'rs were l ocated 
on the uppe1· floor, the convent being 
three storeys in neiglit. Those on 
the lower floor attempted to ascend 
the stairs to the floors above, but 
were met by such a rusli of s:moke 
that it was beyond physical capacity 
to mount tho stairs ,iu face of it. 
Those sisters who wcro on the upper 
floors appear to have boon maue 
quickly aware of the danger. Sis
ter llfaric de Jesu spread the alarm. 
Wit h a bell she sounded a warning, 
and calling upon the pupils wJio - -
s:cpt in the dormicorics to arise, ' s~ 
went among the beds, saying, · •-Chil-
dren get up. Dress quickly, U-ic,rc is 
a fii:o in tho house." 

This si1.tcr then warned the pupils 
in the other dormitories. She then 
realizccl tho groot danger that con
fronted 'the children. and hastened to 
send them down tho stairs. Dut 
now thick s t r eams or choking smoko 
pounw from below, nmclering tho 
passageway difncult and hazardous. 
Somo ran down tho s t airs, others 
went half way and then retreated. 
The sister went part of tho wa y 
downstairs, and then turned back to 
the second floor. Here sho foun,d her 
retreat cub orr. Maklng her way t o 
one of tho w indows she found one of 
tho pupils, Miss Paioment. Il1·caking 
th'tl glass the pair took the only 
chance that remained, ar>d jumped to 
tho gr·ound. Sister Therese broko 
an arm and was bruised and shaken 
up. 1',1is9 Paiment escaped wit hout 
sedous rnJury. Jn the upper Hoon 
there remained Si5'Tcr Mario Adrienne 
and with her fell tho pupils whoso 
:ives were sacrificed in the holocaust. 

Western Al berta Railway Company
olr. l,alliher; respecting the nront
r eal Bridge Company and lo change 
its name to the Jl:fonlrcal B ridge aud 
Terminal Company-Mr·. Piche, 

FLASHES FROM THE WIRE 
The Very Latest Items From AU 

Parts of the Glq,be~ 

DO.l\llNION. 

The British Columbia Electric 
Tiailway Company has declared a. 
cl ivi clend or 6 per cent . 

Hami:ton Hoard of Education is 
for compulsory vaccin,ation of all 
school c:hildren. 

Civil serdco promotion examina
tions will be held at Winmipeg , To
ron to nnd Ottnwo. on May 10th. 

A million whit.,flsh fry were de
posi t.eci in the Jlny of Quin l e at 
llclleYil:c by J\f r. Parker, from tho 
Snndwkh hatchery. 

The Northern ]'.i_;Jcvn tor Company 
will c,rcet n flou r mill at Winnipl'g 
wi th a capctcity of 3,000 barrels 
daily, i i is said. 

Purse snatchers ttre becoming bold 
in Hucniltou . Two In.dies while walk
ing in difle1·ont parts of the city 
Saturcl.n..v night were r elieved of 
their casli L"ags. 

Bcn_1Rmin Pipe of Wapella, Assini
boia, is on the way to Englan-d t , 
in<luce fifty healthy, good-looki 
girls t,, accomr any him back to t 
prairie, with the object of marryir 
them to prosperous, young farmers. 

FOREIGN. 

Grand Duke St:!rg ius' assassin, a 
Russian n a m ed Kalcieff, has been 
sentenced to death. 

Tnc niece of Andrew Carnegie soc· 
rctly married her riding- master 
about a yenr ago . 

The hu il'ding of tJ-ie Western Pacific 
Ib.rl"l,' ay \ l_ill give llic Gould.-; a ra· 
wav from ocw_n to ocean. 

Lord Sirathc<>ir predicts that 
there "ill soon be'a demand in Can
ada for munitions and weapons of 
defence. 

SHOT HIS) BROTHER. 
Robert Fraser, Accidentally Killed 

at c~aik, N. w. T. 

A Craik, .fl . W.T., despatch says:
A sad shooting fatality occurred here 
on Saturday morning. Two broth~ 
ers, Robert and Earl Fraser, were 
practising shooting w ith a revolvc1·, 
when the weapon nccidcntly dis
charged in~ Earl's hand, and tho 
charge lodged in his brother's stom• 
ach, death resulting in about thirty; 
minutes. What makes t he occurrenca 
doubly sad is the fact that the do,; 
ceased's brother had sold his home• 
stead on F r iday and was leaving on 
Monday to join his 7>othe£ at Chat
ham, Ont.,_ to assief; her en ~ho ol~ 
farm~ 
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Nation Valley. 
Miss Effie Merkley has returned home 

after an extended v19it in Edwards, New 
York, guest of her brother, D. Merkley, 

Mr. aud Mrs. Barrigar of Winchester, 
were the guests of Mrs. Tom Edgerton 
recently, 

The Mi5ses Fawcett or Maple Rid,:te, 
were visiting their Uncle, Audre\'\' Faw
celt lately, 

Miss Stella Rae of Winchester, spent 
Sunday at her borne her. 

Rev, Spencer of Winchester, and Rev. 
Lundy of N ortb Williamsburg,:were cal 
ling ou some of their congregation in 
this vicinity this week. 
Miss Kate Shennette aa<l :\liss Maggie 

Hess spent Saturday and Sunday Ruest 
of frieu<ls in Williamsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ba.II were ci.llio~ on 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cross laat week. 

Mr. Munroe of South Fiuch, was visi t
friends in this vicinity the fir~t of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beach aDd fHmily 
of Winches:er, were visiting the latter 's 
mother, Mrs. Jas. Gray, recently. 

Miss Bethea Moodie is at present very 
ill. We wish her speedy recovery. 

\ 
\ 

•orewood. 
Mr. A. Ormiston of Montreal, who 

bas been visiting at the home of Mr. 
Will Campbell of Canmmore, occupied 
the pulpit of the Presbyteri:10 Church 
on Sabbath evening and preached an el
oquent discourse. 

After a short vtsit to South )fountain. 
Mr. Ormiston left on Wednesday even
ing for Shawville, Quebe<'. 

The Sugar Social which was held in 
the Hall on Wed. even, April 19th, was 
a !decided success. About twenty dol
iars was realized, which was pl ,ctd t'J 
the credit of the Presbyteri,m Manse 
fund. 
Miss Burrow and ~Iiss Decker. teachers 

in our publicschool, spentiE-tster in Mon
treal. They returned Tuesday ,md report 
a fine tiin ~. 

Mr. Russel Beach of Winchester, and 
Mr. MacPherson of M t c11.lfe. spent Sun
day in town. 

Mrs. Wm. McKay of Morewood, has 
gone to Ottawa for a few <laye. 

Miss Minnie Gillespie bas returned 
again aftt>r an extended visit to Win
chester and Iroquois. 

ThefAnnual Mis~ioMry Serrr,on of the 
W0man's Foreign Missionary Society 
was preached in the brick church last 
Sabbath morning. There was a large 
crowd out so the offering was good. 

Mr. Wesley Smith ba~ mode exterior 
improvements on bis house, which add 
much to the appearance of the village. 

Mr. Horatius Loucks, priocipal of the 
Public School, is spending bis Easter 
holidays at bis father's home, North 
Willia.nsburg. 

Mr. Morton Moffat, Mr. Nelson Latour, 
Mr. Viallace Moffat and Mr. 'fom :r,rnffat, 
who have bee.n :attending ~rorrisburg 
Collegiate Institute, arrived horue on 
Thursday evening, April 20th, and 
will remain in Morewood un t ill April 
30th. 

•wciplal .lssociatio11 'Wet Law 
Changed. 

- M. S. Beckatearl, Ree\·e of Williams
burJ!, was one of the 200 -strong coutin
geut, repre'3enting the Ontario M unici• 
pial Association, that wa.ited upon Hou. 
Mr. Whitney and his cabinet last week 
tu ask for some importantcha.nges in the 
Muoicipial Ad, the principal request be
ing the abolitio_u of civil liability for 
dama;;e, caused by accidents on the high
way. , 

Those who spoke poin ted out that 
Ontario'; law was much more stringent 
than that of any other province of Aru 
erican 5tate, that irresponsible persnus 
were forever brin6 ing acti ,ns 
for fr1volous causes, and no matter 
which way the dechion went, the nrnni 
cipa.lity had to pay the costs. "Enter
prising" lawyers were bl . med for seek• 
ing "rnkeoft" a. term that Premier Wh:t
ney rdfected not to understand, and 
wbicli was explaiued by Mr, Foy as 
somethrng cunnected with Agriculture, 

Premier Whitney in reply said the 
municipial law was in such a condition 
that, ia his opinion, ll'.l man m Ontario 
could understau<l it. One way of bring 
order to the ehaos would be tu have no 
amendmeuts to that law oftener than 
once every four years. A great deal 
might also b~ done by tearing the pres
ent law to pieces and remodeling it until 
it was about half its present bulk. Tr.ere 
was 110 doubt the cl•uses regarding civil 
damages actions a.gaicst municipalities 
had been pushed too far, but care w.1ul.l 
have to be taken that in a.ttempting Its 
amendment they did not go too far the 
other way.-Herald. 

About Rheuruatlsm, 

, 
uers 

Impure blood always shows 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
boils, pimples, rashes. If the 
nerves, then neurfilEia, nerv
ousness, depress-ion. If the 

Sarsap·arilla 
stomach, then dyspepsia, 
biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy, used for 60 years. 
.:-r~\"~!'llt.tr':.tm t~:~!!! ~.I: !ll~ & 

fealtb wa1 lfODe. kut a t•w bottI•• et A,-.~ 
Baraapu-111& co'W,'l<!~~!:i"•d.,"'s'.;;..-, ,..., 

l}.ot a 'boUle, J. o, £°FSa 00.. 
.A.11 dnt au. for Lowell, Mall, 

Impure Dlood 
Aid the Sarsaparilla b:y k-r,,ln.a the 
JM.wel• re"ular with Ayw • Pllla. 

INSURANCE 
IS WHAT YOU WANT. 

I am Agent for ......... . 

The Mutual Life of Canada 
Purely .Mutua\ and one of the best Life Jusur

auce companies in Canada. 

Also .·· -· ···· 
llrlUeh Am.erlcu. Fire lntt. Co. 
l .letropoUtan Fire Ins. <J~. 
Ocean Accl<.l~nt & Guarantee Co. 

Money to Loan 
on first ~uortgagc F"ccurlt3 at lowes . 
rates of1nterelil . 

C. W. CASSEl.!>MAN, 
CJIESTER\'ILLE, ONT. 

THE 

Sanders, Soule 
& Casselm.an Co, 

LIMITll!!:C 

Seed Corn. 
VARIETIES: 

Co:rnpt;on."s Early., 

~ngf'ello-w-., 

Y ello'\-v Flin.~, 

Early -W-hi-te Flint;, 

N o-rt.h Dako-ta, 

M. S. S-w-eet;, 

Improved Early Lea:rnin~ 

Cloud's Early. 

'\:liss A. Campbell of -Finch, was visit
iu!! ber:__cr!4siu1 ~Irs. Herb B all last week. 

Mr. and !\I.rs. E. 8akf'lr of Winchester, 
were visiting the la.tiers shter, Mrs. Geo. 
Mtirkley of this place. 

'!.'he saw mill, which h11.s been con• 
stantly sawing since March 1st, closed 
this week for a short time. There is a 
large season's cut so the music of the 
saw mill in nll probabiy be heard all 
S UllllTIPr. 

Thero are few diseases that inflict rucrt 
torture tbau rheumatism and th ere i~ r,ro
ba'ily no di,;ease for which such varied 
and useless rc 111ediee have been nuggcstcd. 
To say that it can be cured is, thcrufore a 
bold statement t.o make, but Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, wh ich enjoys an cxtt'nsi1•c 
sale, has met, with great succe~s in tke 
treatment of this disc1se. One a1•plica
tioo of Pain Balm will relieve the pain, 
ar.d hundreds of sufferers have teslifi,.rl to 
permanent cures by its use, Why suffer 
when Pain Balm affords such q11ick relief. 
For sale by W. U, llolsttr. 

Special to Farmers. The Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co,, 
LI.l\.IITED. David Jamieson has returned to 

Montreal, afcer spending his holid:1ys at 
Oak Dale. The wfather bas been so fine during 

Adam Merkley is preparing to add a Lhe h5t trn daysthatqu;t\J a number of 
new addition to his residence 11,ud some our farmers are pretty well on with their 
other imp1ovements. 

Mr. and. l\lrs. Herb. Coons of Win- seeding. They report the high land 

b 
very dry. 

c ester Springs, were visitiug f1ien:!s iu 
tbisvicinity, The sugar season which this y.ear 

Tom Edgerton is at prernnt very ill \a5ted until after Easter Sunday has 

Pinch Cheese Board 
We have just received 

SEVEN CARS OF 
f ARMII\J~ IM.fLEJv1ENTS 
Of the--

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
CO'::, MANUFACTURE. 

It will be to your iaterPst to call and 
see us 'lefore signing orders. but slowly irnprovin;. been ll. splendid one. A good de:~! of 

Miss Jessie Carruthor:; and Walter syrup bas been made around Morewood 
Baker of the M. u, I, have returned home and all are pleased with the successful 

The firet meeting for the sale of cheese 
of the Finch cheese and butter board was 
held 10 Gorrnley's hall Fi1,ch Friday 
evening, 21st ins. Fuurleeu facto lies 
represented by their salesmen anJ sever
al by other officials. Twel\'e factories 
boardeJ as follows; Cedar Groove, 16; 
Central Com., 40; Goldfield No. 5, 42: 
j,IcLean No. 1, 42, McLean No. 2, 20; 
.\llcLean No . 3. :,, ; McLean No. 4, z,; 
Gralltley 20: Newington, 21. Maplehurst, 
2,. Total 11umber ofboxesboarded, 341. 
All were sold on the board except r.laple 
burst, 25 boxes, which were too greeu to 
ship. J. R. McGregor, Lovell & Christ
mas' representative, secured 149 boxes 
at 11c; factory inspector and T. B. Code, 
Jas. Alexander's representative, secured 
the balance. 16o boxes, at the same price 
and also at factory inspection. The 
buyers present were:-J. F. McGre!lor, 
for Lo,·ell & Chri,tmaR; T. 13. Code, for 
Jas. Alex~r,der; J. F. Ault, for Hodgson 
Bros; J. Ault, for 1::1.. Allen and Geo C. 
McLean f<'r A. W, Grant & Co., all 
Montreal cheese exporting firms, all of 
whom arc well known as first cla.ss bnai
ne5~ house•. There was ,. large nttend 
ance of farmers aud othere, and all went 
home well satisfied with the success c,f 
the opening meeting. 

• • •• • • ·• • e'i''i'i''i'~i"i"i'n-i'~• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • 

.to speod tlieir ho:idays. sugar year. 
Mrs. Rance Hess of the vicinity was The Chilese factories in our v.icinity 

GRADY & JORDAN 
Chesterville. : A Coiled Spring Wire Fence • 

With large, stiff stay wire.s, makes a perfect fence 
visitiuf:!i Iler daughter, Mis. Keuneth are all iu full swing ag,\in. Mr. Martin 
Wood on Sunday. h,1s employed M'.r. \V. Cheeney and t,vo 

Miss Mq Hess of the vicinity of Win• others. Som~ can expect a large output 
chtister Sl-'rings, was visiting her cousin, from _this factory this season. 
Mi!S Violet Bess the first of the week. The members of tbe I. 0. 0. F. have 

J<>hn A. Shave~ of ~lleens and Daugh- planned to attend Divine Service at 
ter Bessie have returned to KinRstori, Chesterville on Sunday April 30th. 
after a few days visit at the home of Ur. The Band which was organized last 
aud Mr11. Jno. Jam1cRon. ~ovembcr by the members of I. 0. 0. F. 

Miss Marion McKercher and Brother is progressing very favor'lbly. Under 
Geo. of Cass Bridge, were visiting rel- the leadership of Professor McMillan the 
atives in this vicinity the latter pa.rt of boys are doing fa1Uously aod the citizens 
the week. · are wishing for summer hoping then, 

AVONMORE. 
Perce Eamor returnvd home from 

Dexter, Wis., on Thursday evening of 
111st week to see his sister, Mrs. Alexan
der McDonald, who is very sick, but is 
now recovering. 

Asht on Merkley visited his parental 
home in Chesterville on E;ister Sunday. 

Willie Brownell of L ancaster, visited 
his paren:s here on E aster St1r.day. 

Not one pound of soft wire enters into the construction of 
THE FROST. The uprights are immovably locked to the 

runuing wires with THE FROST WEDOE-LOCK, making an : 
absolutely Stock-proof Fence. The Locks bind without !.::inking • 

or c:rimpillg either the stays or lateral Wires. WiU not &lip, and our • 
new method of enamelling and baking prevents rust, which adds greatly • 
to the apptt.rance of the fence. Make no mistake. Buy THE F~OST, • 
It I• the heaviest and tho beat. For sale by i 

A. E. GLASGOW. • Cannamore ,.,. 
SANDY GORDON. • Grantle7 

Ularence Coons with his travelling that once or twice a week they may be 

E:ister Services were nelJ in the 
churches here on Sunday and were beau
tifully decorated fur lhe occassina, -·---===~===~·-·~~······················· . store is making his usual trips agaio. favored by open 11.ir appearance. 

Mrs. Marvel Robinson has been very 
sick bt1t is now gaining. The LacrooSE> Clnb seems to have died 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Meidrum and 'natural death. ~~o sticks are in sight 
family of Ottawa, are nsitrni: their at all this year. ·what is the matter 
parcn18 , Mr. and Mis. Alva Munroe. boys1 Don't forget that you have splen-

Owing to business reasons the prcai
dent, T. J. Oormley,tendered hie resii, 
nation, which w&! accepted llnd Mr, J. 
R, Sirupson wi.s elected president in bis 
place. 

Mi,~ Ada H ,uris of Cornwall is visit
ing her parent!\! home here over Easter. 

Miss Pearl Rupert and Miss Roicy 
visited their homes at Lunenburg on 
Easter Sunday. 

When You are Through Cossin' 
The Easter concert held in the echool did materi11l in the younger boys and 

house on the e\·entog of.the 19th, inst, using them, there is no question but 
was a granJ rnccess. The amount re - what wirewood can have a splendid 
ceived wa~ twe~ty-five dollars and fifty team. 
cents, which will be used for a public 

A lengthy discussion took pface re in
corporating the board under the pro 
visions of the Ontario act: for the incor• 
poration of cheese &nil butter boards. It 
was decided to take the nece~sary stepi 
to do so, and a resolution was unanimously 
passed authorizing Mr. F. D. McNaugli
ton to l!et the rfquired documents pre 
pared and to submit the same lo the 
board al its next regular meeting on Fri
day. 

sc;bool library. 

Among those who took part in the 
programme 11.·ere Miss ~uble Sweet of 
Winchester, Mis;; Philips of Morrisburg, 
Mr. Brown I I' S, i.ev Crawford of 
Chesterville, Rev lfoanels of Elma,and 
Rev Sandersou of Ches '. erville and J uo 
Jamieson acted as chairman 

First Boa! To Arrive. 
Brockville, April 21.-The first b-iat to 

re><ch Brock\·ille from a 11\ko port this 
season came in today. It was the steam 
bage Marshall, earring a cargo of hard 
coal for her owners, the Cen•ral Canada 
coal company, of this town. In nnkin~ 
a swing for the company's d uck she 

rounded but was s11bdequently pulled off 
·thoul any damage by the ferry steamer 

strong. The Marshall cleared for 
,, N. Y. 

Wben you feel sick, tired and run
down do not, as you value your fu
ture health, dose yourself with 
some liquid preparation, the alco
hol and drugs in which act like a 
whip upon a tired and run-down 
•. " se. It keeps him going but does _ 
not ·, rove his condition. Tl1e 
horse ncea . · io wgers, not 
a whip. You need edicine to 
build up your system, not a stimu
lant. 

Unlike the liquid preparations, 
they contain no alcohol, opium, 90-
calne or other harmful drugs. ttow 
many physical wrecks there a.re In 
this country due to the deadly drugs 
fkn these remediea will never be 

nown. 
They are not a mere stimulant. 

,No harmful drugs are used, as· In 
other remedies, to suppress tho 
symptons and stimulate the patient 
i while tal<ing them although leavtns 
;her finally In a stll( worse condition, 
!They make a permanent and lastlns 
cure of the Ills of women, and no 

I honest medicine In the world aou 
,so quickly. 

Wear~ glad to hear that Mrs. Wilfrid 
Stevenr,011 is at last improving iu health 
and is reported out of danger. 

Mr. and Mrs. McConnel returned to 
!,rnrewood on Mcmday evening after 
h1wing spent Easter in Morrisburg. · 

Robert Fraser, reeve of \Vinchester 
and family are visiting in New Onta1io. 
Mr. Fraser hopes to be back towards the 

Brockville Business College Graduates end of the week. 
The cement sidewalks laid down bst have secured the following situations; 

spring have stood the frost so well that Miss Stell m s S. H. Scott,· ~tenographers 
our villagers are preparing to put more New York; B. Simpson, Steno., Pitts
down this year. The price per square burg; Annie Sheridan, Steno., Lanark ; 
foot is ,cry little more than good ptrnk John Seeking, Steno., :Montreal; W. 
so when one considers its duubility the Christie, Book-keeper, Kernptville ; L. 
ad vantage of cement is at once apparent. Doran, Sterno., Detroit; B. Covington, 

stock clerk; M yrtlc Dowsley, St.inc.; 

QUEEN'S DEGREE. 
List in Arts Science and Teolbgy Posted on 

Saturday. 

Kingston, April 23-The list of grad 
uates in arts, science and theology was 
announced yesrnrday afternoon. There 
were 22 M.A. degrees, 57 B.A., 19 B. Sc. 
l\l. E. and 4 in theology, Among those 
grant.,d M A.degrees were:-

A. McP. Bothwell, Perth. 
D . R. Camer<m, Lancaster, 
P. F. Munro, B. A., Aylmer. 
L. M. McDougall, Brockville. 
Bachelor of .Ar!§:- , 

- Isabel S. Srysou, Ottawa. ·_ 
C. J. Cunis, Brockville_ ._____ 
D. A. Gilliee, Carleton Place. 
F. A. Jones, Ottawa. 
Kathleen M. Michael, Perth. 
Anu1e C McGreffor, Almonte. 
Grace C. McGregor, Almonte. 
Ethel L. Ostrom, Alexandria. 
J. F. Pringle, Cornwall. 
Bachelor of science. 
A. L. Cumming, civil Cornwall. 
E. W, Henderson, electrical, Almonte. 
W. A. Johnson, E.A .. ci,·i l, Atbens, 
0. M. M0ntgomary1 electrical Lanark 
',V, L. Mc!lquham, el~c tric, Lana1k, 
H . H. Scott, electric, Perth. 
D, Sloan, mining Perth. 
Albert Wright, miniug, Brockviile. 
Bachelor of Divinity. 
Rev. H, Cowan , B.A., Shakespeare. 
J. C. l\IcConochie, I3 A. Demorestville 
W. H. l\Jcinnes, B. A .. Vanleek Hill. 
Rev. D. M. Lalonde, B. A., Kiog;ton. 
C. C. Whitney, M.A, Toledo. 

Winnie Kirtland, Steno., Brockville. 
Attend tbi~ reliable sc~o•Jl and you will 
nnke no mistake. 

Passing of a Landmark. 
The old brick $eparate school at Alex

andria, one of the landmarks of that 
village, is being torn down this week to 
m ake room for a fine new structure. 
The first separate schoo1 in Glengarry 
was established at Alexandria in 1854, 
just fifty years age, by Rev. Father John 
_\IcLachlan, under the auspices of the 
Christian Brothers, Rev. Bro. M. Joseph 
being principal. On February 19, 1859, 
tenders were opened for a new 30 by 
40 two-storey brick structure-the 
present school-Rev. Jas. J. Chisholm. 
being parish priest at the time. Tbe 
contractor was Ronald McMillan, and 
2.Rsociated with him in h is work was 
George McKinnon, an uncle of A. A. 
11cKinno,,, the present reeve of Lochiel. 
Among pro,ninent Canadians who re
ceived their e.,,;-]y training in this old 
brick schoolhouse -.-:en .. !:::; 'J,:-..:c Arcn
bishop Gauthier of Kingston; J no. A. 
M cDougald, local registra.r of the High 
Court, Cornwall; D. T. Chisholm, L e
bret, N. W. T .; D. A. Macdonald, post
master; Alex . Chisholm, Esq, and D. 
D. 1facphee, of Alexandria. 

Will E!lforce the Law. 
Kingston Oat., April 21-Tbe license 

commissioue1 s of Frot~n«c ha\'e ;;ranted 
21 licenses, 2 less thanl>\st ye::ir. Thev 
passed a resolution decl£Lring that law 
would be strictly enforced especially with 
rega1cl to SLmday closmg. 

An Easler Ball will will be given in 
Be11,ver Ball on Fr;day evening, April 
28th. The Chesterville Orchestra will 
furuish music. 

Miss Edna McLanghin, who ha.s been 
teRching rnh .iol at Wales, is spending her 
Easler holidays &t her po.rental home 
here. 

Mes Flossy W, r'. of Newington, ha, 
been visiting at htir uncle's, Mr. Fleman 
Wert for the past week. 

Mr. Henry Stephenson of the 2nd c.on. 
pas~ed away on s~turday morning, aftn 
a long illnesr with consurnptiou The 
funeral took place on Monday and was 
largely attended, interment being made 
in the Mertie cemetery. The Rev. Mr. 
Hogam officated. 

. Aged .Man Killed at Prescott. 
Prescott, April 20.-As No. 2 express 

was mov ing out from the G. T, R station 
this morning an old man who was a p as
senger on the train deliberately w11lk ed .. 
off the train. He fell under tile train 
and wa.s struck by the box of the car 
wheel, and so seriously injmeg that he 
01ed soon afterwards. 

A ticket was found on him reading 
fro1ro Nebraska to North Strntforcl,'N. H. 
His name is Hammond, and his age 
about 70 years. A wire was received 
from Colb1ooke, N. H., from his son, 
this afternonn, saying he would arril•o on 
the first train to t .. ke charge of the re• 
mains. 

The Rodney murder mystery is still 
unsolveci. 

r - ~ 

I Colds I 
I 

It shou1d be borne in mind that I 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases among which are the two 
great~st destroyers of human life, 

I pn(h;;b:rl1;i;' S '1 

I h~?a?i!~ea~ o~ ,~~~~ts 
prompt cures ?f this most C?mmon 

I 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re- , 
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
aJJy tendency toward pnanuonia. 

\ soe. at dealers, or by tttafl postpaid, 

1 B. N, ROBINSON .S. CO., CHtlcook, Q11e. 

The baccalaureate sermon "as preahed 
this afternoon by Rev. Eber C1urumy. B. 
A., B .Sc on wl.Jom will be conferred a 
degree of D H. Convc.cation will take 
place on Wednesday afternoon, 

Hnn. Gedeon Ouimet, ex-Premi0r of 
Quebec, is dead. 

\..Price 25c, ~e Size ~°;;J 

-( 

At road miabaps on account of defective horse 
eqiprnent, come around here and get 
a SET OF HARNESS THAT 
WON'T S..NAP ASUNDER at the 
first strain, but that will last as long 
as your horoe i~ able to keep a trace 
taut-you will be grateful for the aort 
of harness we sell. 

As I i11tend erecting ;1_ new building in the 
Spring, and m:iking alterations to 
my present one, I need 100m, and 
will sell present stock at greatly rt• 
duced prices. 

F. J. BALDREY, CHEST~RVI~. =~NT. 

IF YOU HEEP 

WE HA VE A FU LL LINE OF 

'· f!,,,, 
Bee-Keepers' Supplies . . ___ ~ .· U __ / 

McDOUGAL & CUZNER'S, 
523 Sussex Street, OTT A -W-A ; E•t~l>

1ti1':i'~ 
(Slgu of the Big Auger.) 

MILBURN'S 

LAXt~~!.VER ~ 
Stimulate the sluggish liver,clean 

the coated tongue, sweeten the 
breath, clear away all waste and 
poisonous ~atter from the system, 
aud cure Sick Headache, Bilious
ness, Constipation, Heartburn,J aun
d1ce, Water Brash, Catarrh of the 
Stomach, etc. 
Mrs. C. Windrum, Raldur , Man., 
writes :-I suffered for years from 
liver troubles, and endured more 
than tongue can tell. I tried a great 
many different remedies, but they 
were of little or no benefit to me. 
Some time ago I got a trial package 
of Lax a-Liver Pills, and they proved 
so beneficial to me that I procured 
more. I highly recommend them 
to anyone sufferiug from disordered 
liver. 

Price 25 cents or 5 for $LOO, all 
dealers, or 

Tmt 

HAD TO GIVE UP 
ALTOGETHER AND -GO 

TO BED. 

DOCTORS DID HER HO GOOD. 
By the time Miss L, L, Hanson, 

Waterside, N. ll,, had taken 
Three Boxes of IULBURN'S 

HEART AND NERVB PILLS 
She Was Completely Cured. 

She writes us as follows :-
" Gentlemen,-! feel it my duty to ex• 

press to vou the henellt I have d6rlved. 
from Mi\burn's Heart and Nerve Pills. 
A year ago Inst Rpring I bPgan to have 
heart failure . .At first I would have to 
atop working, .. nd JJe down for l\ while. 
I then got so bad that I had to give up 
l\ltogether and go to bed. I had several 
doctors to attend me, but they did me 
no good. I go\ :i.o relio! until urged by 
n friend to try Milburn's Heart and 
Ne,ve Pllla. I SPnt to the store for a 
box, and bf tbe time I hnd taken t-hree
quartors o it I bPr-i.n f,o ge t relief, a11d 
by tho time I had t'1ken three boxes 
I was completely cured. I te, I wry 
~ratef1d to your mP<lJcine for whHt it 
hA.e d ,-'ne for me.-Miss L. L . H..!.NSON, 
Watc.,rs!de, N.B." 
Pr~e 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25. 

.All Dealers or 
THib, T. MILBURN Co., LIMIT.Im, 

Torouto, Ont. 

*\ 
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FilfCB. GRANTLEY. 
Miss C.issie Munro .was in Maxville on 

Su nday. 
Owing to the recent snow storm far

ming has been kept hack considerable. 

A ____ A.T _ _._ .... ~@@~~~*~~~~~~ I . 
Hugh McKinnon is home for his 

Easter h0lidays. 
S. Gordon went to Finch on Friday 

night to attend the first meet-
Wm. Barnhart spent Suday at his 

home in Iliaxvine. 
ing of the Finch cheese board. Less Than Half Price. I Clothing Sale ! 

W. li. Ault is delivering a car of 
' Shediac, N. B., potatoes. 

Miss M:aud Burns of Cornwall, is vis
iting ~liss ~fary McJlillan here. 

@ 
~ 
:{}: 

We have just received a large stock of Cloth~ 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Bartou and children 

drove to Russell ou Saturday. 
Miss Ada Campbell of Fi:ioh wasvisit

ing fi iends in Chesterville last week. 
Mrs Andrew F. Campbell is in ver} 

poor health and unable to leave her room. 
Mrs. B. Kenuedy aud r:hild of Ottawa 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Dey. 
Mr. J ocobson has opened a gener;il 

store in the Munro Block, lately occupi
ed by Ault & Cu, 

Dems McMahot1 of Cannamo1e, one of 
Finch's leading fa.1mers, was in this vil
lage on Wedsesday. 

The revi.-al meetings in the Methodist 
Churr.h are being well attended. They 
will be continued all week. 

George McMillan, who left here last 
week for Chicago, has secure<! a position 
in one of the large stores of that city. 

The regular monthly meeting of C!'urt 
Glen Payne, No. 373 I. O. F., w:is held 
in McNaughton's Hall on Thursday even
ing, April :o. There was a large attend
ance of merubers. 

Samuel Kennedy has rented A. F. 
Campbell's house and lot on Victoria 
Street, which was lately vacated h}' Alex 
Jamieson, It is rumored that Mr. Ken
nedy intends increasing the population of 
village, shortly, by importing a house
k eeper from the vicinity of the Dom
miuiou capital (Ottawa). 

Donald D. McGilliYary, C. P. R. sec• 
tionman, has purchased a lot, 50x155 feet 
situated on Kruger street, from H. Cas
selman, He intends erecting a dwelling 
house on it in the near future, 31,d will 
cease pa.y,ng exorbitant rents. He thinkA 
the laodlords of lrelar.d are a bad lo t if 
they are worse than the Finell landlord~. 
a nd is not 5urprised at the J>eople of 
Ireland agitating for Home Rule. 

William J. Brownlee, furniture dealer, 
undertaker, liveryman, etc, has leased 
from John M. Campbell (to take effect on 
May 1 }, the livery barn~ and Rtables in 
connection with the Central Hotel and 
also Mr. Campbell's good will of the 
·livery business. Mr. Brownlee will move 
his livery from the present stand to this 
one, and will be in a much bP.lter position 
than iu the put tu cater to tbe travell
ing public. 

Now that Spring is here it would be a 
good idea for tl:.e people of this ,illage to 
c·ean up their lawns and front yards, and 
prepare for tile coming summer, so that 
when the grass comes up, the t1ees wear 
thti r green foliage;a.ud the flowers are in 
bloom, the premises will be seen to ad 
vantage. The back ya rds should not be 
fo rgotten, not only for the looks, but for 
sanitary reason,s. All filth and rnbpish 
accumilatetl should be rewoved anti by 
so doing would add greatly tu the 
health and beauty ol the town. 

Burned To Death In Bis Home 
Ottawa Avril 19.-James McBride, a 

farmer, who had been living a.lone in a 
farm honse about a mil~ and a ha.If south 
of Bell's Corners was burned to death rn 
his home, which was destroyed by fire 
durinR" one day last week. The dis• 
covery was made by Mr. Patrick Hem
mill, who lives about a quuter of a mile 
from McBride's home. He gut up about 
5 o'clock, and saw smoke issuini: fiom 
the direction of McBride's farm . He how, 
ever, thought it was from his chimney 
and did not know the house was burned 
until he went out side. He then walked 
ov~r. and in the emolderine ruins saw 
the charred remairs '.lf McBride. Coron, r 
Baptie will hold 11,u investigation. 

Thos Bradit was killed by elef.tric 
shock in the Grand Opera House, Hanii
lton, during a pe1formance of "The Wiz 
aid of Oz." 

Sale Fair! 
The First ~leet1ng for the Sale of 

HORSES and All Other 
Stock, 

WILL TAKE PLACE AT 

AVONMORE 
-0!<-

Tuesday, May 2nd,1905. 
Horse buyers from OTTAWA, :MON

TREAL, OGDENSBURG and other 
places have promised to attend. It will 
be to the int;:ire~t all persons having 
Stock to dispose of to exhibit for sale 
at this Fair. 

Any person wishing to purchase au
imals ~:..i:,uld nG: ;,;:.ss this opp0i'.tunity. 

NO MARKET FEES charged . 
SUCCEEDING FAIRS wi'il be held 

on the first Tuesday of the months of 
August, November and February. 

Particulars of which will be announ
ced later. 

W _NIXON. 

~ A Wise Owl Wouldn't Suffer 

~~ f from Headache. He'd Take 

Zutoo 
Wise Men are T akang It, Too. 

:Miss Jennie Gordon is spending her 
Easter holidays here. Ladies' and Children's Low Shoes at 50c pair. 

Mrs. D. V. Munro was visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Casselmar. on Wednesday Shoe Polish-Gilt Ed!!e, Slater's, Whittemore's-all 25c 
last. '-' 

Miss Flo Gordon visited her home bottles for 10c bottle. 
here on Sunday. 

Mr. 8. Cook of Finch, was here doing 
business for the Massey-Harris people 
last week. 

The Source Ot Neuralgia. 

Boys' Knee Pants., slightly damaged, 20c pair. 

Men's ,vhite Shirts, dollar quality, for 50c. 

Scotch Wool Tweed, double fold, worth $2.25 per yard, 

for $1.00. 

~ 
~ 

* 
* * 
*
*-
* 
*-
* w 

ing bought dirrct from the manufacturers. 

We now can sen----•z-

MEN'S YOUTHS~ 
and BOYS' SUITS 

Lower than ever in the past. Tt runs hand in hand with poor blood 
,ad \YCRk nc:·vt~. Hcnlth run down, ner
ves get ir,irable, 1,euralgic tortnc follow~. 
For the: ~owent applic.itious may relieve 
but to throughly cure, the system must be 
~tr~ngthened with nutritious blood. 

What can equ:il Pcrrozonc? It increases 
the appetito forms abundance of rich l ife. 
gi ving blood,supplit>d nutrim<',nt and build 
ing material for worn out nerves. Fcr
rozonc compl<-tely cures neuralgia· Every 
root an<! brnnch of the di~ease it kills. Ab
solute success in every case. Stops suffer 
ing--fiifty ccots buys Fcrrozon,.. lt'ift~• 
chocolat e co:1ted tablets in a box at anv 
dl'llg store. • 

Terms Cash. mocEE a. co. I 
In order to make room for the New Stock we will 

clear out all ODD SUITS 

NORTH WILLIAMSBURG. 
April 20. 

Mr. andMrs. Willis Wells and son, of 
Rochester, who have been visiting t he 
latter's pa rents, returned ho:ne last 
week. 

:\iiss Meda Whittaker and Ella Shen
nette spent Sunda.y at Morrisburg. 

::\Iiss Ruby Phrroah spent Thursday 
at Wincnester. 

Several from here intrnd attending 
the Holiness convention in ~[orrisburg 
to-morrow, Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss May N orval, who bas been at
tending tbe Pr<.'sbytt-rian Ladie's College 
at Ottawa, returned home to-day for the 
Ea ,ter vacation. 

Mrs. George Warring, Elma, spent 
Monday with her parents. 

1.Iessrs. Osc:ir Beckstead and Bernice 
Barkley, Elma, anJ MiEses Annie Cassel 
man and Lillian Lawrence. of town, 
spent Sunday the g •rnsts of .\Ir. 11nd .\frs. 
\V m. \Yells, ~ultsvi. le. 

A meeting will be b~ld at the parson
age by the cour,cil of tli e Lutheran 
church to decide if a new 1nrsonage is 
necessary. 

Rev. Mr. ::\faurer is this week con
ducting special serv ices at Dunbar. 

Mrs. Nelson Froats on Tuesday, 
whilt! engaged with other• in driving 
posts, had a cou1,le of fingers badly 
smashed. 

Ur. George Lane is teari, -~ down the 
store put of his house and itJtends put
ting up a new house instead. 

Messrs. Percy and Jacob c1!arcellus 
left to-day for North Gower, wh;,re tbPy 
will have charge of a factory. While 
they wer.e beinµ: drivP.n to Wincheskr 
sbtion by Albert Hanson, a shower 
came up and when putting up un um brel 
la the horse became frightened and 
kicked. The dashboard was broken and 
a piece of it struck Percy, while Banson 
was kicked above the eye by the horse. 
Both "'ere very badly stunned, but were 
able to go on to Winchester, where their 
'wounds were dr,ssed. Then each pro
ceeded on their way, Percy to North 
Gower and Albert to North Williams
burg. Albert is around this evenit1"' 
with his bead bandaged. 

0 

;\liss Lulu '\Vhittaker, Dunbar, was 
visiting friends hert:l Saturday. 

Rev. Dr. Kanzman, the missionary 
superintendent of the general couuc1l 
of the Lutheran Church, will- prMch in 
the Lutheran church here on Sunday, 
April 30. 

Rev. Mr. Lundy left Wednesday for a 
short visit to his parer:ts. 

Miss Lundy is spending the week at 
Glen Btker, the guest of Miss Hattie 
Saddlemire. 

o~iss \'\.adddl, teacher of the junior 
divjsion of the Public school, returned 
to her home at Rowena to-day to spend 
Ea8ter vacation. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Beckstead and 
family, )[om3burg, Mr. and Mrs. '.\for. 
ton Locke, Winchester Springs, Mr. and 
Mr~. Ezra Casselman, Glen Becker, Mr. 
and ::\fr$. Alfrecl Casselman, Winchester, 
Mr. and i\l rs .• Jo~. Cunn ingham, Grant
ley, and :\Jr. ancl '.\[ rs. Robinson of Heck 
ston, were guests of '.\Irs. Ira Casselman 
Tuesday. 

Cougbers, Hawkers, Spitters. 
Public expectomtion is agaiu,t t.he law, 

against the law of !1<'alth also. When the 
l!:,·c~~ tickles. that's the time you need 
'Cata1·rhozone "; it soothes awey the irri

tation, cut s out t.1.,e phlegm and loosens 
the tiid,t feeling. You'll qui ck ly cure 
that catarrh and throat trouble with Cat-
arrhozone. lt posi.ivcly prevents ntiw 
attacl! s and cures catarrh forever and for 
all tiwe to come. Don't tak e our word 
for it, try C.itarthozonc yourself. Once 
used you'll be delighted with its pleasant 
rrnd helpfol iutluencc, 

Clover Dale. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Dillabough spent 

Monday visiting fneods in Cedar Grove. 

J Ir. Geor;;e Dafoe is on his milk route 
to the Archer lactory. We witih biw 
succes~. 

Alvinza is all smileR-it is a hor. 
Mr.' and Mr~. K. Cook of Henweltou, 

N. Y.( are spending Easter with f,i,rnds 
here .. 

l\lr, ancl Mrs. W. Grill of Odgensburg, 
N. Y., who spent a week with Mrs, Ezra 
Diliabongh returned home last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs, L. Portlis of Chipmar.. 
N. Y., spent Raster with the latter's 
parent, :.\'Ir, E. Buchanan. 

BERWICK. WINCHESTER. 
Quilting bees are all the go. April 25. 
Roy Ouderkirk is seriously ill. The contractors have succeeded after 
Herman Empey returned to New York their third attempt, to strike a good 

staic on Monday. l supply of water at the Bowen House, at 
Mr. Crites flpent Sund.iy at his home a depth of 83 feet. 

in Callingertown. )Ir. Blair and his bride arrived here. 
Doughald McMi!lan .-isited friends in from New York City this morning, and 

Moosr. Creek Oil Saturday. are occupying the house belono-ing to 
Mrs. Montgomery of Crysler visited ~1iss Agnes Ross. " 

her m:Jthcr on Saturday. ~lr. D. B. Oliver, who is now bank 
James Pollock ,md daughter Minnie, manager at Alexandria, with his bro-

spent Monday in Cornwall. ther, were in town over Sunday. 
_Sand~- McMillan and dau2bter visited Drnn-• .\.t Leonard, on the 23rd inst., 

fnends ID Dunvegall on Saturday. Mrs. Geo. Annable, at the age of 70. 
A few Berw,ickians _attended _the party J\Ir. Sidney Hill was in town over 

at .Mr.Rutley 8 on Fnday even mg. Easter visiting his parents. 
Mis~ Sara!i McSweyn returned tu her Miss Maggie Drinkwater is home on a 

h?~1.e m Dunv_egan, _ on S.atu r<lay fl fter vacation from Kin"'ston Colleg 
vmtrng local friends 1or three weeks. :\I' P" •, o . e. 

The Berwir.k Lacros~e club held fts - 1~8 mey Sutherland 1s home on a ' 
annual meeting on Saturd.iy evenir.1-(. vaca~rnn. . . 
The auditors' repo..-t was read, and show- Miss Magal_eme Hawkrns and her 
ed a ~urplus in the treasurer's hand. The 

I 
brother ErneHt, .of Ganono<}ue,. are Yisit

following of:licers were elected f ,. r the ing friem\s in town. 
seasoni- , · Mr. Wm. Bow, postmaster, wa the 
. Pi esident- J · McDonel). W;tcst of the town on Ooocl. Friday em-

Vice prs1dent-.M. Algmre. mng at the Bowen H s l l 
Secretary-D. H . Hutt. , ' ou e, w ie~e . 1e 
'freasurer-M. H. Patterson. \\as banqueted: and pr('sented with a 
Ex:ecutive Cornmittee-J. Oll derkirk ~ancf easy chair, as. a token of the . cit-

M. McQueen, Chas. Gray, Les Alguire ~zens reg_ards for his l?ng a1_1d mer~tor
Sim Johnf.ton and D. McMartin. ious ser~•1ce as a public official. Fifty-

The club would like to make arrange· three fnends sat down with liim to din-
ruents with neighboring towns to form :i. ner. • 
league for tbe season. Communications Mrs. Ca.pt. Suddaby took a trip to 
to this end "'.Ill be we)come~ by the sec• Ottawa Thursday last to meet a lady 
ret~ry and g1:ven cons1derat1on by the ex• friend from \Vinnipeg en route to Eng-
cui1ve oc mnnttee. land. 

Cblll.8 Frove Fatal, 

If warmth and circulation are not 
promptly restored, chill result in pneum
onia. 'l'hig necessitates kerping Ncrvilina 
on lmnct. Take in hot water it brea\:s up 
a chill in two minute~. By rubbing freely 
over throat and C'hest it prycnts colds. No 
Jinime.nt so ,;trong, penetrating, so swift 
to kill pain 11,niJ. inflammation. Nearly 
fifty years record has proved the val uc 
of Polwn's Nevilinc. You should get a 
bottle to -day. 

DUNBAR. 
Some of our farmers have started their 

sec ,I. 
Mr. Pat Devanny and Mr. Sam Merk• 

Icy , isited Montreal last week. 
Miss Pearl Droppo, who is learning 

tbe dress-making trade at Mis& Wilson's 
has returned home for 3 visit. 

Miss CPrrie Hanes . was visiting her 
sister at Prescott. 

Mis~ Mertie Becker and Mr. Don Mc
lntoi;h were the gu.,sts of Miss Mar1ha 
Merkley. 

Mr. George Hart visited Ottawa on 
Thursday last. 

)fr. and .Mrs. Wm. Faith were in Ot
tawa Thursday last. 

Mr. D. Eager was in Ottawa Thurs
day last. 

The Bioscope entertainment was well 
patronized and was good. 

S. Hitsma.n left Saturday evening to 
spend Sunday at Smith's Falls. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infante ana Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ,d ., /~ 

Signature of~~ 

A gambling joint at Sault Ste. Marie 
was re.ided, aud five inmates tined $50 
earh. 

The Vancouver World has been sold 
by Mrs . S. A. McTagan to Messrs Victor 
W. Odium and L. D. Taylor for about 
$75,000. 

Miss Effie Kendrick and M .. Will Mc
Millian ""re the guest of Mrs. Rufus 
Barkley bst Sunday. 

of Ste. Anne's Covent at Genevieve Que-Miss IJa Coulthart was the guest 
Mis~ Addie Ma•sellis last Thursday. bec, was burned, and fifteen perished in 

at the lhwes, includin1; several children. Mr. David Webster was \o:~itiog 
Quebec las t week. 

Mr. Ft ancis Froats bad the miefortuua 
of getting his hand hurt.. 

Mr. Ellis Hanes has returned from 
Morrisburg for his E'.l.ster hohday~. 

Mi~s Mabel Alford and Mr.. Charlie 
Merkley were calling on frielld!! at Dun
bar on Tuesdgy. 

ll:lr. Alex Allison is home on a visit 
from New Ontario. 

The funeral sermon of Mrs. Josiah 
Barkley was preached in the Luther.111 
Chu-ch on Sunday. 

Service will be held in the Presbyterian 
Church Oil S,mday evening. These 
services will be coutinned throu:,;h the 
summer months. 

Mr. Edwin \Vebster who has gone to 
the west is missed in Dunbar and also 
very mncb ru issed in Chester.-ille 

Mr, Charlio Webster is home for his 
Easter hohdays. 

J . B. Thompson 
SUCCESSOR TO 

THOMPSON & CLINE 
Tinsmiths &c., 

C HESTE RVlbbE 

A ·u11 Line in connection with 

rny bus111ess always kept in 

stock. 

I 

Easter Meat! 
JOE FISHER, 

NewYork&OttawaLine The Butcher_, 
The Preferable War Hetween Chesterville {)nt. 

OTTAWA, CORNWALL, TUPPFR LAKE, h.is secured sume extra ch~i;;emeat for 
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS, UTICA, Easter. 

ALBAN_Y, NEW Y~RK. CITY. Among the lot he has a 4 year-old cow 
Short hue to all pornts IU New York State. Con- that ::lressed I 670 'os 
nection'- at Ottawa with C::..n Pnc . Ry. for all Al _ _ ' 6• ' 
poiuts west. Also at Cm nwall Jct. wni, G. :· ;;,, su IW I extra oe calves purd.1ased 
for Toronto and points west. j l rom Messrs. I. Gill'lord and Thos, 1:iamil-

Tiwe table:: in Effe:t May 15lh, 1904. too. 
North Bound-Read Down. 

Ex press Express ~1 ixed 
Ex. Sun Ex. Sun . Ex. Sun. 

Lv. Tupper Lake 6,!5 a tn. 2.10 p.m. 6.30 a.in. 
Mo11a .... . ... 8.20 4.23 10.05 
Cornwall ... . 8.56 4.59 10.54 
FINCH . ....... 9.47 5 35 11.g, 

Ar. Ottawa ...... ir ,05 6.45 1.15 p,m. 
South Bound-Read Down. 

Lv. Ottawa .. ...... 7.20 a.ru. 4.35 p.m. 6,oo a,m , 
FINCH ........ 8 39 5,45 7,31 
Cornwal1 

•• •• , .9.1 4 6.20 8.20 
Moira . .... _ .. 9.50 7.00 Jo. 05 

Ar.Tupper Lake 11.55 9 10 1.10 p.m. 

-GOTO-

Grant&Fyke's 
FOR YOUR 

TINWARE 

I 
I 
@ 
@ 

At Startling Prices. 

BARGAIN TABLE. 
This week the Bargain Table will be loade<l 

@ with the above mr,ntioned Clothing. 

I Fetterly & Bogart. 
@ : 
®@@~@@ ~~~ ~ 3}_~~® 

- -

ALI' f) VEGi;TABLE SICILIAN 

- LI Hair Renewer 
Always restores ~olor to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used 
to have, ~he hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and alJ 
dandruff' d1sap.pears. An elegant dressing." r-h'~c'o.~../.:,'i;'.•J.L00 ., 

.f>hJ<;:>W li5 - (.¢.ki!.Ji!.QG&LEB~ 

Brockville + Business 
College. 

Some Colleges tell the truth, some do not. 

Some promise more than they uo., 

Some clo more than they promise. 

If you want a business training, let the Business men 

of Brockville aud vicinity tell you what we have 

done. '\Ve will send you their opinions. 
It will pay you to take a course in 

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. 

AJdresa 
Send for our catalogue. 

Brockvi1le Business College, 
Brookville, Ont. 

ATTEND THE THE BEST YET 

--~'£LU 
@ninetdal~q, 

CORNWALL, ONT. 
This institution ha.s helped h•mdreds 

ou the road to prosperity and it will help 
many more. 

Will you be one of the number ? 
Seven teachers. 
Seventeen typewriting machines, 
Finest equipment thronghout . 
New Catalogue mailed free. 

Address: GEORGE F.SMITH, Prillcipal, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

A proclamation has been issned declar
ing sheep scab exists in township, i11 
Middlesex, Lambton and and Kent. 

The year 1905 was a diastrous one to 
fire insurance compauies oporatiug in 
Canada. Amount paid in loans was 
$14,111,200, as against $5.870,716 in the 
preceeding year. The net cash received 
in premiums was $13,174 ,8 19, showtog a 
loss of $936.381. 

And betlf'r than any other 
Canadian Company ie the 

- SUN LIFE'S 
RECORD FOR 1604. 

-· 
"'lew Assurance ....... .. , .. _ . . ... _, $ 15,911 1904_24 

(F•;d for in Cash) 
Ca.s11 rnco<.:ne .••..• . , .••• , , , •• • • . 41,56r,936_19 
.\ist:ts .. ···· · •········ ... . : .. l7r~1,76o.92 

(Exclusive of Uncalled La,nutj 
Assurance in Force............... . s 5,327,662.Ss 

Ask for Rates, 
JOHN R. & W. L. REID, Managers ~astern 

Ontario, Sun J.ife Building, Ottawa. 
IRA J. CRAMER, 

General Agent, Aultsvill 
A,M.FETTERLY.Local A 

Robert Proct()r a n.:::;ro 
doring a companion by 
from a circus train last Jul 
mitted for tril\l on Saturday 
He defended himself. 

Harrison'11 saw mill, ;bine .. 
electric lil{ht ph nt at Nor 
burned Friday. Loss $8,000. 

FLOUR and 
-- ~- ----==-"'!'"' ____ _ 

For your requirements in n eec 
will find a good assortment by visiting our store. 

We sell "Five Star," 
''H\lngarian Patent" 

and "Bridal Veil" Flour 
The highest grades made in throe <li:fferent mills. Our stock 
of Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed Flonr, Barley Meal and Oat 

Provender, are all from Ontario Mills. 
All kinds of Grain purchased or taken in Exchange. 
Sole agents for Clydesdale Stock and Poultry Food. 

Passenger trains use Central Station in Ot
tawa .. Mixed trains use N1cholns St. Station 
Ottawa. :For tickets And other information ap~ 
ply to Deoot Office, or 

AND H h & Marquette 
Mr. R. Dafoe had the misfortune 

losing a cow on Monday. 
of G. H. f'Hil,l!PS, H.K. G \YS, 

1 
Geo, Pass. Agl. Asst. Gen, ra.s. Agt. 

DAIRY SUPPLIES. ug es 
Opposite :McCloskey House, Chesterville. OTTA WA, ONT, CHESTERVILLE, o:n. 

\ 
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Incorporated 1874, 
Head Office: OTTAWA, Canada,-

'capital (paid up) ................. , 
!&est and undivided profits .. ,,,.,, 

$2,500,000 
2,573,332 

23,000.000 'l'oW Assets ..................... . 

I DIBEOTOliS, 
'Geo. Hay, President, David McLaren, Vice-Pres. 

Htnry Newell Date, John Burns Fraser, 
Hon, Geo. Bryson, John Mather, 

Henry Kelly Egon, Denis Murphy. M. L, A. 
George Halsey Perley, 

GEO. BURN General Manager, 
Ottawa Manager. 
Inspecting Officer, 

, D. M. FINNIE 
(,. C, O',VEN 

A General Banking business transacted. 
rrent rates of Interest Allowed in Savings 

Dank and credited twice a y~ar. 

Special attention g{ven to Cheese Accodnts 
.,nd Farmers Sale Notes. 

AVONMORE BRANCH. 
G.R. PEOEN, MANAGE~ ,,.,.,, 

DRS. M. & W. A. BROWN, 
Physician, Surgeon, &c. 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

E.H. MARCELLUS, M.D.,C.M. 
Ph1ti;ician, Surgeon, &.c, 

SOUTH FINCH, ONT. 

..A.. M. FULTON, B. A. 
B.A.RRISTEfl, Solicitor, Notary, &c. 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 
Officc-Pulton Block. 

A. McKERCHER, L.D.S., D.D. 

SURGEON, nENTIST. 

;_.<\.._ vontn.ore, Ont. 
Vldita Mooao Cr~ek every Saturday. 

,"r· B. LAWSON, B. L. C. 

~

ARRISTER, Solicitor, Ito. Offices, Ches
terville, and Winchester. Tho Win

e ester otlice -.,Ill be open on Saturday of 
each week fr01m 1 to 4, 30 p. m. 

GEO. C. HART. 

-THE-

lVIerchantS Bank 
OF CANADA. 

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 

CAPITAL. 
F'AIOUP $6,000,000 

$ 3,200,000 

l~!:.,!ts over-$ 39,000,000 

REST 

A general ban king business transacted, 

Savings Bank Deposits recei-veµ o! $1.00 and 
upwards and interest o.llowed at highest 
current rates. 

Special Attention Giv;~r~era. 
SALE NOTES, Discounted or col

lected at most favorable rates. 

FINCH BRANCH. 
D, A, MacMILLAN, Jllanager, 

~NE'W' 

MEAT MARKET! 
I have opened a Meat Market 

Opposite L. A. Zufelt's 
Tailor Shop. 

the Village of Chesterville, and am 
prepared to offer lot sale 

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, 
Smoked Meats 

and Fowl of All Kinch,. 

AWAKENING Of TH£ £AST 
ONE EFFECT OF THE JAPAN

ESE VICTORIES. 

The Mikado Is Now the Dictator 
of the Chinese 

Empire. 

By the battle of }fu.kdcn 2nd the 
fall of T:~I iug, i.ho )'hkado bei:omes 
managing diredor of the Chi nese l•;m
pire. This means that our allies 
control 400,000,000 water-drink
ers. whose brains arc as clear as, 

I whose thrifL is greater than, attd 
whose lovP of money is equal to 

[ those o[ t,lie a veragc reader of the 
Daily Uhror.iclc, writes Arnold Whit t> 
in that journal. WhC'n the w11r
cn<1e J p.pan will stipulate for tcn Hs 
tltai. will give her time to organize 
the resources of China. Russian naval 
ambition will find no field 111 the 
Far East for tho next two decades. 
During that period skilled J apancse 

j instructors will teach tho Chine:se Lo 
compete wiLh Eng-lish factory girls 
and anaemic anisans. A share of 
the 1ma'rkets of the world is the re
ward of success in war. The japan
cse are not ull Samurai. There is 
the merchant class, who n ave ull'eady 
built up a comm.ercial system by 
means which do not always com
mend themselves to sound morality. 
Japanese merchanLs have no sense o! 
Bushido. Fierce energy will be 
thrown into the organization of 
China. As extended commel'ce ho-
came the chief aim o( Bismarck af
ter the F1·anto-Gcnnan war, so the 
development of the m.o.terial rc
soarC!•S or China and Japan is neces
sary to enable the latter to build tho 
fleets and organize the armies re
quired to gu11rantee her safety. 

ENCL.AND AND ASIA. 

ignored which render the continued 
retention of Indh~ doubtful, unless 
the British people recognize the 
change lhut has now come over the 
relations between Asia and Burope. 

GLASGOW'S ONLY HOPE. 

The chief constable o[ U lasgow 
made a rcmark,able speech to a meC'L
ing called for the promotion o[ the 
religious interests of Lhe poor. Last 
year, he said, Gfa,sgow slums had 

· provided 17,000 cases or drunken
n ess. 'J'hcsc 17,000 co1mprisccl a· 
class who knew n ei Lher lin.p[)iness not· 
Chrisit.ianit.y, and in fact did nol 
grasp the decencies of life. Their 
only happiness was dnigg·ing their 
senses 1.o drown their misery. The 
repressive method as rcprcscnkd in 
the polic'e courts, had been a con
plete failure . The only hope lay in 
t,he wo rk of the philanthropic socie
ties and the rescuing of the rising 
generation. 

JAPS GOLDEN SILENCE. 

Have Patiently Borne Insults and 
Baseless Charges. 

Th?- Tokio correspon,denL o[ the 
London Times sends a long· letter of 
r rais;e of th'! "golden si:ence" of the 
J apancse under provocation which 
wu-uld have aroused an in .. 'li'1tent oul>
cry in other countries. \'11en the '-3t. 
rctl·rsburg newspapers declared that 
extermination, as o[ noxious vennin, 
was the only apµropriatc man,ner of 
dealing with tho ,rapanese, an,d when 
the Hussian rcligiou!'I press ctenounc<.,-u 
tho Mikado as An t ichrist , there was 
no outbursL of indiglliaL·iQln. 

'l'here was ll.lmost com!Jletc silence 
aJ90 ove,· th~ painful iteration of the 
reports which arc unhappily indisput
ablr of outrages commi tted by the 
Russians upon the persons and pro
perlil•H oi non-combatanls. 

Another grievance borne in studied 
siknce hy the Japancrn concerns tho 
prisoners. The ,Tapan!'se Official Ga
zette publishes a list furni sh ed by 
Russia of Llio ,Iapancse prisoner~ she 
holrls. 'fhi:s n11rn1J ern 3:10 uncn, of 
whom only 36 belong to tlie cor:nlb-aL
nnt services and HOB aro pc-aceful 
J apanc,so who hn vo bec-n h e-l<l as 
priso-n<'rs for monlhs. 

t SA £4 WA a~ 

The Kind You Have Always Eought, and which has been. 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnro of 
_ ~~- aucl has been made under his per• 
~ , ~ s~nal supc1·vision sh~ce its i1;1-fan~y. 
, , . Allow no one to deceive you1n this. 
All Counterfeits, Imit::.,tions ancl "Just-as-g·ood" are but 
Experiments that trifie ·w:ith and endanger the hraltll o~ 
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment. · 

What " ms CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothin;; Syl'u1>s. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opitun, Mor1>hine nor other Narcotic 
substance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wonns 
ancl allays Feverishness. It cures Dfarrhwa and Wind 
Colic. It rel.ieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimllates the Food, regulates th() 
Stomach and Rowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. 

• 

CASTORIA ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

= 
HOW ROYALTY TRAVELS 

A 

waving of huts and ·!usty cheering 
for the crowlls are invariably kopt 
bacl~ a hundred yards from tlic routo 

BARRISTER, Solicitor, Co11veyanccr 1 Notary, 
&c. A limited a,uount of Private Funds to 

\oan at lowest rates of interest. Jl1ortgagu pur
tiiucd, 

A share of your patronage is respect
fully solicited. 

Mongolian cornpeUtion wi th West
ern industry is war. Orientals 
know nothing of the dignity o[ la
bor, the eight-hour day, Lhe rights 
of man. Lhe Parliamentary fran
chise, employers' liability, or the 
'l'afl Vale decision. Their fare is a 
haridful of rice or coarso grain, a 
Ii tLle ghec or oil, u chill, a scrap of 
drieu. fish. Simple life in the Far 
East is a dominant facto1· in the 
war threatened with Western civiliza
tion. Whoever controls China for 
ten years is mistress of tho Pacific, 
and whoever controls China and Lho 
Pacific controls Asia . 

On thl3 other ho.n-d in ,J apa.n before 
the foll of Port Arthur there were 
3,G7!J Russian prlsonerff, Not a 
s-in,g-le 11on-cmnl:>atanL was inclu:d:ed in 
this number. Even a naval paymas
ter who pleaclerl old age was lib er
ated. Thil ,Japttnl'OO ro:t bitterly b>nt 
silenlly lho retention of their pc-acc
iul countrymen, and it wa.s natural 
t,hnt 1·etaliaLion should be expected 
whc-n Port Arthur fell. 

RAILWAY AND STEA!l'l'.SHIP TAKEN BY HIS MAJESTY. 

_.. liOllcitor for Bank of Ottawa. 
WINCHESTER, ON'f. 

J. H. COWDREY, 
CH ESTERVlbbE. 

JOHN SHIELDS,L.D.S.,D.D.S F I 
suRGEoN DENTIST armers nsurance , C . 

C?tll'IOII Onn PosT-OFJ'iCII. Casselman Block ompan1es 
A.. T. MORROW, 

DE:NTlST 

UAXVILLE, ONT. 
Viaib• Avonmore on Tuesday each week 

JAMES CURRIE, 
LICaNsno Auctioneer for the County of 

Fitormont and Tow11shlp of \Vinchfli,.ter 1 and 
county of Fre!scott and Ru9Seil. 

CRYSLER P.O. 

DUNN & FULLERTON, 
QRADUATE5 of the Ontario School of Practi-

cal Sd.e11<.:e aud ltngtJ1ecring, Civil E11gi11. 
ee.rs aud Draurh.i:s,-tnen . I?~ti.m.:\tes given and 
repot ts u1ade on Bridge aad Sewerage Cons~ 
thtction. Sp~cial attcution ~iven to drainage. 
Themas H. Dunn, c. F,, C. H. Fullerton, C. E;. 

Qllice above U11iou Dank, Winchester 

GEO.L.BROvVN,C.E. & 0.L.S. 
Morrlmburi., Ont, 

DRAUGl'lTSMA!'-l1 Laud Surveyor, and Civil 
Engineer, Estinrntes and reports ,uadc on 

bridge work, waterworks an<l sewerage con~ 

-The Popular and Reliable

GR£NVILL E PATltoNM.UTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company 

Insures farm property against loss or damage 
by fire or lightning, 

The Ontario Farmers Weather 
Insurance Mutual Company 

Insures aga111st loss or damage to buildings 
or contents, IJy '\Viu1 Storms, Cycloaes or 
1.'oruado~s. 

The Western Assurance Company! 
Acceot a gencrG l iusurance on alt classes of 

property wherever :lituatcd, Capital $2,000,oool 
Satisfactory adjustments in all coses aud 

prompt payu1eu t of losses. 

.JAMES (3LEMENT, 
Agent, Dunbar. 

But En-gland is an Asiatic power. 
She holds Jnd ia partly hy the sword, 
and partly hy tho sentiment of 300,-
000,000 ' ot people, who speak eigh
teen laniungcs and profess one huu
ctrcfi forms of faith. Can we con
tinue to hold Irrdiu. by 74,000 white 
men? Our Pathan, Sikli, and Goorl<
ha regiments outJmarch, shoot bet
ter, an,l live on scantier fare than 
our own troop~. anrl while the form
er in~tinctively acquire great es
prit do corps owing to the admi1·-
ablo leadership of selected British 
oftkers, there is no sentiment of 
patriotism on t heir part. 'l' hey 
soldier for a livelihood. There is no 
such word as patriotism in their 
language. They are faithful to their 
,salt and nothing mot·e. 

EFFECT IN INDIA, 
History l'epeats itself. Th •~ story 

of the wars in HindusLan sho,vs that 
brig-a.des trained by r,~uropcan officers 
such as De Boig·no, Perron and Tho· 
mas fought splendidly, hut once 
bcaten were ready to serve the vic-

llut such an id<'o. , if it occurTe-d' lo 
then~. wag never expressed, and every 
.non--com!hatant in Port Arthur was 
~et free. Moreover , in Port Arthur 
there were found only 76 Japanese 
prisoners, representing the total tak
en by Llie R11s:s-ians cluring the sloge. 
Hunclredn of wou1tded .Japant",50 must 
have fall!m within the Rus,-,ian l ines, 
and up to the last moment it was 
liop,;-d Lhut many would bo found in 
tho hospitals. But m1l_y the 76 men
tioned aboYo were dif,JCover-e,d, and 
1.hcso includ<,cl some who had not 
l~l'n wonndod. 'The r!'~t rnuRt have 
perished by exposure , privation or 
torture. 

Evrn when (Jen. Stoessel in his 
c!Mpatc!ics accuHc,1 Lho ,J apan<:!SC of 
cJpliberaLel,v firing on t he lfospilal, a 
ch11rge which has now been clis
proV'Cd, thcnl was silence. 011 the 
hC'els of the accusaUon Lhc wires 
broug·ht word that it was not be-
Ii.wed in England. Tho comment of 
th" J apa.nes," journa Is was simple. 
They prin,led tJ-io London telegrams 
wilh the heading:-"The-y See 'JhaL; 
Look." 

CO?tll'ANIES Al'tE TAXED. F.ven when the Tsar travels uii.Jroa-d 
They Spend Thousands of Dollars simil,\r pri>cauLions arc adopted. 

During tho visit to thti Kai~r at 
and Carry Tons of Personal WiC.91Jaden two years back, mo,·e 

Baggage. tha.n 9,000 Uuarcls Jin d th-e enLire 
King Edward and Qu,een Alexandra route from tho i·ailway ,station to 

travel in tlre most sumptuous m.an- the ca~tlc. No one in th"' vicinHy 
nel' . J~very railway company l,eeps of the ca.&tle was allowed in tho 
a special saloon carriage exclusively st roe!.,;, while aR a further &--af6gua1,d . 
for their Majesties, and the.c;c sa- iho inhabitants of tlre how,-cs along 
loons an, 1uo::.-t luxurious and costly tho J'()at! tak\'n by the Tsnr were not 
aITairs . allowed to stand in thdr doorways 

One rccl.'nUy conSltl'ucted by the or to occupy thci•r bakonies in frant 
London an•d North-Wes,Lern Railway of their housPs. 
Company ran up a bill of $300,000, Dul it is whC'n a foreign pot.entalo 
It is diYidcd in Lo two s,eciions, one clcterrni nes Lo lt'ave his native land 
for Queen Alexandra, und the other Lo lrav>::l at,ro;Hl that the res·ource!I 
for King F.<fward, both being S'llmp- of railway and steamship companies 
tuously furnished with silk hang- aTc tax!"d to the utmost. 
in-g9 , while cnam·t'I pan-do,i., and silv-er Tho Shah of Persia, for one, will 
tittings. Olner lines have similar have his fads and fancies considered 
carriages. to the Rmallest detail. o railwav-

As is nutural wilh the leaders of driver must exceed t"'enty mil1'S a·n 
fashion, an enormous nnmbc>r of hour when Lhe Shah is his passcnt;rr. 
trunks an,d r,eroonal -lligg-a-go----no-t in- and woe beLide the capLain who s-o 
frequ=Uy exc~ecling 200 tons, tliat .ves~I ro~cks to an extent likely to 
taken on tho visit to Jrcland a g.1ve the monarch an attack '?l _ s~a
couplc of yearn ago- im11.Y~dr,atcly siclm,cs:t:. _ He ust'.al~y takc-s wilh him 
prececie,q th<eir M:ajcsLles, an<l is ·re- an . c1101mous ,_ct111uc-som-e forty, 
ccivcd by t he Kino-'s equerries. lllinistcr,s aud th,•rt,y servants - and 

n, " •. I 1n:.l.ny tons of luggag-<'. These genUernen. when tbeu Ma- 'Th. 1 L t· th Sh h • • 1 · .; · .. t . ~ 11 · o- b ct • c as unc ·c • a v1s,1 tc-, .1es cies a, e 1 a, C' rn"' a ro-a , at range (1 • t H ,•t . 1 • s:;<> ~oo OOO 
all rail,,;av journeys, settle upon '.1ca 11 am 10 spenv .~-,·> , . 
hotels. and sec to' tbc number of his _ hotel expenses [or. IHmself a~-ct 
0 

r th 'L st aff frequently amo11nt111g to $1,2.:,0 
r oms or c sm c, a day. Rome $1 750 was 

THVi NF.Cl•]SSAHY PIUVACY, . ' r.. 

gmi:i1:·F!ft~~i~l~~~:1tion given to drainage, 

CONFECTIONERY 

tors. The loyalty of lhe native prin
ces to King Edward, and their d.t
tachment to the English connection, 
is naturally subordaJ.nod to their 
own sclf-i11terest. The ,Japanese In
telligence l)(;partment is understood 
to havo recC'Tltlv examined the con· 
tlilions under ,;.hich Eug:and holds 
[ndia, and the conclusions arrived at 
o.ro not flattering to the amour pro
pre of John nnll. CIPar thinking is 
1·cquirccl if 8nglishmen would save 
t.he Emrire. 

J)]STHlDUTED -rN 'l'TPS 
GAVF, SUN I'EHMISSION TO SET. tlrn attendance of Hervants, the en

gagement, ot a superior chef, and so among the servants at Marlborough 
on. House whc1C iHl took his departure of 

John 5. Kennedy, 
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,_, 

A. V®NltORE9 @i~~ m 

lOJ@ HIN l (D) N Im O> lD1 SI 
CHESTERVIL:SF,, ONT. 

T. FLYNN, PROPRIETOR. 
This hotel has lately been renQVafed 

and is lit a positio11 to cater to the travel-

"R. BUIST 
He always keeps a fresh 
and varied stock to select 

from 

Oanges, 
mons m season. 

. ing public. · 
Alwuys in stock the chcicest IJrands 0/ u n TRl\i'(K• EY 

7t'quors and ci1rars. i,"1_ • !fJ. • ,U ' · 

Tiltord M. Saucier. 
P r-actlcal Watchmaker
.Jeweler., E naraver, &o ... 

OS --
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

What is the lesson of Mukden to 
the am.et'lr of AfghanisLan, to the 
Afridis, to the Pathans, Goorkhas 
11nd Sikhs? It ls Lha.t in"th c grcat
•~t struggle of the world yellow men 
and TI11c.l.Llhists have beaten white men 
1tnd Uhristinns. Consider the ofic.ct 
in the bazaars of India. Among Lite 
countries forming the British F:m
pire, Ind.ia is secon,~ ·., t:,n volume 
of its trade. Two-tniros of the In
dian imports aro made in the United 
Kingdom; a quarter of t.hc exports 
come h ere . Forty million pounds' 
worth of English ::otLon, urnchincry, 
metals, hardware. wooHen garments, 
gla~s, chemicals and sundries a.re 
bought bv Lhe natives of India from 
8nglislun.en and Scotchmen. Exports 
nnd imports together amount t.o 
.C60,000,000, the bulk of which is 
snent on wages. 

DANCER Qi~ REVOLUTION . 

All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewdry, Spec, ej-1 EST 
tacles, etc., etc., for sale aud repaired with neat .. I 
ness and despatch. 

Prompt attention paid to repairing sent b, I 
ERVl66E, 

This prosperous traue is menaced 
by J\Iukocn, for intelligent natives of 
Tndia will learn as much from Mun
go!ian industry as from the superior
ity of the Japanese over Muscovile 
ar:ns. We hav" educated twcnLy 
times as many persons in Jn<lia as 
can eYcr be accommodated with Gov-

mail. , Studio open 
CJ~~i~.agent for the Celebrated E, Ir graham 

every \Vednesday 

"'"7'. 1':I:. ~aucier. 
...... IN THE ...... 

KE ~NS: BLOeK erw,1ent appointments. Unsuccessful 
_ - -~ appijcants increa·s(l yearly; they be-

- ------;--- J corr,e soured, discontented ancl clis-
.,.,,,,1,1,'S..:;:.;,~_a,,i~,i.l,fC ran1te !Chesterville Lodge No. 288, lo.nil. They are, in fact, a class 

similar to the Rus,sian revolut,ionists, 
""\V"ORKS. I. 0. 0. F. -, I whu:se discontent is tho effect of edu-

!lleets in its Loi:k.e Roorn t.' • t t h 'l'h 
Constaullyon hand both Marble and Granite evt:ry Friday eveniug- at I ca ion on an emp Y s omue · ey 

Monuments of the latest Designs a11d Best Qua!, 8 o'clock_. Visiting bre,!1: arc too proud to work, too poor to 
Hy· - ren cord,aJly welcome. i.:!le. 'J.'hcy ag·itatc. Never in the 

We import Granite direct from Aberdeen, 
Scotland. aud can give customers work at Astou, E. GRAY, N. G, hist Ol'Y of the world has a Western 
hhingty Low Prices . G. H. s·r~ER. R. s. dcnloc .. acy, negligent of Hs own 

A call will conv:nce you !hat this•• th<' place health. oi agricul tm·c, arnl or nhysi· 
,to purchase anything in the Headstone line. cal ofliciency, attempteci the task oi 
'N'J, CAMPBELL,. - PROP, CHESTERVILLE LODGE NO, 320. controlling a popnlation of 300,000, -
"""'-""''- _ ~--·- __ A.F. & A.llI., G.R ,C. 000 d peotlc, including lhe flower of 

190,000 DRINKING !'LACES. Holds its rel!;ular meeting in the Afa8onic tho warlike races of the world, with 
llall, Chesterville, on the honday '7'1,001) ,,;hite soldiers, many of whom 
):i;vening on or before full moon. arc in hospital. If English clt>mo

Visiting brothcrn are alwsiys welcome. cracy has not forgotten the object. 

Belgium where public libraries arc 
almost unknown, has 190,000 public . 
houses. That means one public
house for thity-s ix inhabitants, or 
one public-house for twelve men 
above seventeen years of age, the 
publican included. During the lo.st 
fifty years tho population has in
creast'cl 50 per cent., the number of 
public-houses 2:58 p0r cont. 

--+-----
The \c·ay to get a girl lo mar<ry 

you is Ito make love lo her best 
friend. 

_ _.___ ... 

0. D. CASS ~-L:\IAN, W. H. l<'ULTON, of the Battle of Plasse:--, the olcctol's 
W. M. Secretary. must face tho consequences of the 

NOTIOE. 
~ To tlie General Public.~ 

Having an Ageucy for the 
ROYAL FIRE INSURd.NCE CO,, England\ 

I respectfully solicit a share of your patronage ., 

µ:. l{E.A.RNS: 

Battle of lHukden. 'rhe expedition to 
Thibet inflicted a deadlier injur,v up
on the British workman than on the 
Dalai Lanm 01· the pries ts in the 
monastery at Gyangtsc. 'I'he unoral 
condition of military cantonments in 
India is ignored by the House of 
Corn,mons, and plain facts, however 

Chesterville-i repulsive or deplorable, a.re likewise 

~ 

I 
I ' I 

"One of t ho odd thin<rs that I saw 
in tho trip up the c;st coast of 
Africa ,,as the permission givc<n each 
clay hy one of the kings for the sun 
to set," says llfr. 'l'. A. HosC', who 
recently made a trip to South Afri
ca. "At one of the ports where wo 
stopped Urn s oldiers wore drawn up 
on the parallc groun-d before the 
royal pa.lace as the sun was setting. 
·with pomp and ceremony the ruler 
advanced to the front of tho balcony 
on Uic HGconcl floor a n ,! majestically 
waved his; hand town.rd the sun. 

"One of his subjPct.s explained to 
mo that it was tho royal sanction 
for the sun to set. Wh~n asked as 
to whelhet· lhe -rukr gave his per
mission for the sun lo rise in the 
morning-, tho rn11n rep] iecl that the 
sun must always rise before the l'ulor 
hut thaL it coulu never go down un
lcse, the royal hand wa,·ed approYal. 
'I'he king ,,ho clict this was the Sul
tan of Zail7ibur. 

"I hardly believed ! h at he himsolf 
was sincera i r1 thinking hit; per111is.
sion nC'cessary. for he w;is educated 
for fo111· ~,ears at Hanow College in 
En·glund, but the pe,.formancc was 
to increaRe the belief among tho sub
jects o( hiA divine origin." 

CHINESE EM:I'EROR'S TE.\. 

Tito tea user! in the immediate 
household of the Emperor of China 
is treated with the utmost care. It. 
is raised in a garden surrounded by 
a wall , so that neither man nor 
beast, can get anywhere nea r tho 
plants. At the time o[ the harvest 
those collC'cting these' leavC's must 
abstain from eating fish, that Lheir 
breath may not spoil the aroma of 
the tea; th0y m ust bathe three times 
a clay, anti, in addition, must wear 
gloves while picking the tea for the 
Chinese Court. 

---~· 
TO B-\KlSH SEA-SICKN"ESR. 

Bright r ed spectacles, accompan ied 
by inLcrnal dosC's of calomcl, form a 
new C-C'rman speciTtc against sea-sick
ness. lL is deducted from EpstPin's 
investigations on the influence of 
color on tr.c blood-v('ssols in the 
brain. Sea-sickness is duo lo lack 
of bloocl in Lhe bra in, \\'hil c red sends 
blood to Lhe l.Jrain with a rush. ny 
looking at 0110 µoint fu r some Lime 
Lbrough 1.hc rod glasses the patient 
is rapidly cured. 

OLher countries' Royalty invari- King Edward. 
ably travel in a similar marrn,:;r to Another monarch who has all · the 
our o•,,·n .. When they visit our sho1x,s Shah's disliko for the sea is Kin-g 
our railway companies r,lacc special Lcwanika, of Barotscla:nd. He has 
saloons ut t.hcil· flispnsal , whllc the not visited J.(ing Edward since the 
King permits hi"1 Hoyal guests to Coronation, but his Hovul Lour will 
make free uw of his stables and cat·- never be forgotten if only for tho 
riagcs, says Pearson's Weekly. Of luggage he look back \\ith him. 
co11r&e, a largo nwnibei· of military Thcr·e was a train-loan of it, repre
are always about the railwa;, sta- scnt,ing- a l,r.ost e,·ery article un:cler 
tions, and line tho route to tho Lho sun. There were forty boxes, 
Roy al palaces, more as a guard of each conLaining a silk top-hat, craLcs 
honor than of any fear uf Llislurb- of patC'nt boots, highly-colored silk 
ancc. cost1m1L'" for his many wives, and 

Yet there are excl)ptionR. Alt rnon.- boxes upon boxes or guns, 11mhrC'lla" 
archs when visJiting· th,•-ir fell ow rul- tools, rocking-horses, cameras: 
crs do not enjoy tho freedom. of gramophones, an-cl simllar articles. 
movemmit as docs o.ur King wherever When lhe ::'lfaharajah of Jaipur vis-
he traYels,. itecl King Edwa·rcI two or throe 

T'he KinS( of Ital:,, and the Kaiser ycur9 Jin.ck, his lugg-a.ge was also ex
invadablv take clahoraLe precau- tC'nsivc and i:cculiur. There were 
tions wh'cn embarking upon a jour- thirt,y tons of pcr,sona! lug-gago 
ney, the railway Jin~" teing kept alone. Bo;;ides bassinettcs, magic 
clear for h ours, the streets being lanternr; , bicyclc8, ~"·in~ 1nar:hlrncs, 
lined \T ith military, and hun'Cl.t"eds of and mechanical toys, tJ1ings he had 
plain-clott-ies police mingling with p11rchn,scd in Paris, h a brought with 
llie c1owds. him his, sacred god Sai Gopalji, 

"When. the Tsar of Russia traYols, which Wll.R neccsRary, acco,·rlin,g to 
ho,vcv,,,·, the precautions taken arc his rclig-ion, to permit his cross-ing 
more than extraor,linary. Oft,:m th'<'.l "·atC'r. 
thr!'e tr.,[,:~. '.': il! l,e 1un .::.t 11,,., time Wilih tho god were also huge zir,c 
fixed for the Ho~•al drparture, <so t a n,kr; t1,,,,i. sh: ot.i,ec i•a rge ve;,sci9 full 
that ar.,v e,·illy-dispo&€'d Nihilist will of water fron, the Gangrs. Eacn 
not know in \Yhich pt'ecise one the rrrcptaclt• was so ht'avy that it n c-od
Tsar is traYolling. There i s Jfttlc ff! four mC"ll to carry it. 

Ih~ Leading S?eeialists of America. 2S Years in Detroit. Bank Security. 
"' th .N1n0 out of every ten ruert h&:ve beeu guilty of transrression against aature ht 

e1r youtlJ.. Nature }!.e~er excusesl no matter how ,ouug, thoughtless or ienorant 
he_may be, rue J?Unu1ht11.ent and sullcrlug corresponds wtth the cnme, rI'be only 
esc~_rh, f]jrn 1ts r~lll?US result~ i~ proper scientific treatment to counteract its effects. 

~ st 1-tfAUi~~<Etl!Se r by n1ghtl,Y losses, o,r secretly through tile urine, mtlst be 
.,. th0 P1gEXU t T OR '· muot be built ~p "?-d invigorated, the blood must bepnrified, 

e . • ,._, GANS must be v1tal1zed and developed the BR.AIN mu • t be 
,"· !'onf••;ed. Ot1r New Method Treatm,ent provides all these'requ,ren,ents. Under 
• tts n ue.:ice the bra,11 becomes active, the bJuod purified so that all pimples 

_ bl~:_ches attd ,u lcers disa ppear; th~ n~rves became strong as steel, so tb.atttervous~ 
fe-J, bashfu,uess a.nd dea.pondency disappear; the eyes become brig-ht the face 

Q ;;n :u1d clei,r, encrg~ retura<; to the body, and the moral, physical aud s~xual Sl"S
.~ ~wn ar~ iuv,gorated; all drains cease-no more vital waste from the system The 

: llde Tanous orgaos become natural aud mauly. We invite all the afflicted io call 
· , ~ cons111t us co::ifide:1tia1ly and free cf charge. Cu-rce Guaranteed or nc, 

GfY•t '1e trellt and cure: Varicocclc, .Ulood Dleeages, Btrleture, f'"o• n:itssloa'!:~ Urinary Drains, Sp .. .-,uatorrboea Unnatu• 
ra .l&char(!eQ, M..idnev o.nd. Rla.dd.-er Dis1.:nsee. ' 

COHSULTAT!Of" FREE. noou:s FRBE. 
If unable to call, writa for a QUESTION BLANK for Home •rreatmet:.t, 

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. 
1148 BHELB'V ST,, ngTROIT, 
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couldn't hold a. candle to me; men ing airs you were tho vil-cst wretch 
who used to play Laertes to my that ever deceived and iU treated a 
Hamlet, and Merc.·1tlo to my Romeo, woman--'! She irtopped !or laclc of 
got on the London boards and made breath. l The Gypsy's Saerifiee f 

j ❖ 

their fortunes . But l ucli: was dead J a.kc did not move, but sat puffing 
against mc-dea.d!, And yet they call- at his pipe and leering up at her 
ed me the Gentleman stroller. He keenly. 
looked down at his fustian, mud- "Bravo, old woman!" he said. 
stained clothes, and s·ighed pensively You'vo plucked up a bit of spirit at 
for a moment, then he looked up last." ·=~ ------------ ~ I V 
with angry impatience. "But what .. Yes," she 'breathed. "At last! 
do you care? You that went and You~you· asked me why I do not 
deseJ·ted me, when my l uck was at turn vou out of the house. I do! 
its worst, and because I hadn't any Got You can get nothing by staying 
money!'' hero. I am poor. The pittance she 

••• n--...,,,,,.,,,_,. ~ 

~ o"' ~ ·=· A # 1 A ~ECRET REVEALED 1 
}_ ._:•'-•!•>-•!• '- •:•,•!•'•:•,•!•11rl!+1r❖ ..,.!•..,•:•~•:•-..•:•-...:•~•:•-.....:•,•!•~•!•'•:•.,..!•..,.!....,•:• 

"Ro," she murmured, "I would nllows me out of the goodness of her 
have starved ,,•ith you, and you heart she would not let me share 
know it . Jt was not till yo'.l drove with you, even if I would-and I 

CIIAPTER XXV. 
Irene put the braccl.gt in her ,pocket 

and Mrs. Hooper stood by, her b.:mds 
folded while they took t h eir tea. 

Every now and then sho rct,ised her 
eyes and l ooked at them, and :Madge 
once or t"'ice caugh(. the glance, 
directed to herself. 

She !cit the gRzo of the sad, fright
ened eyP.s and as :zhe walked to the 
door. llr.s. Hooper looked after her. 

"Mrs. Landon is a. very beautiful 
young lady, Miss," she said timidly. 

"Yes, lndee<.l ! " a.ssentod lrc;~c, 
f;'armly. "She is lovely. Did you 
ever sec such hair and eyes?" 

"No, Miss; they're wonderful. I 

could not succeed; and as they drove mo away, till I was afraid--'' her won't!'" 
up to the 'J'owers· Madge looltcd up hand unconsciously went up to a scar "She wouldn't, ch?" he said, as if 
with a faint shiver as if iLs shadows hidden by her smooth, thin gray considering deeply. "She'd stop your 
had fallen acrcj,S her heart. hair. allowance, eh Marlha'I 'Turn you 

Aiter the two ladies had left the "Well, that ·s enollgh of old times. out of the cottag·e?" 
cottage :&-frs. Hooper e-tood at the What have you been doing with "Yes!,, she !panted, "and I shJakuld 
door looking afler them [or some yournclf·/ What are you doing for a deservo it if · harbored you, o 
time; then she went in, locking the l iving now? You seem pretty comfor- Hooper." 
door aflcr h er, and 1·csumed her table." He glanced rouDd the plain He sprang to hfo feet and strode 
smal l household duties. 'l'hc morn- but neally fur1Jish ed kitchen. "Yes, to"·ard her. 
ing passed into afternoon, and the you're comfortable enough!" "I don ' t think she wo'Jld!" h e said 
afternoon inlo evcniug, and the wan- with his head on one side, an evil 

. "Anct you ain't married again , and 6milll on his lips. "Ko, I don't 
ing light slill left her sitting thcrc live all alone here? Why--" he , thfok 

50
• Shall I tell you why, 

brooding. laughed an unpleas~nt laugh, "blcst I dca..t'"I' ' 
Sh0 got up at last wiLh a heavy if I wasn't fonrcttrng! Whe,·c's tho '-'Ile lool<cd at f 11 d 

eigh, and lit the pa.ra.ffin lamp, and ,. - "' him fear u Y an 
h ad ju:st got the globe on when there boy? · shrank 'back. 

f!U PPose Mr. Royce Landon is very 
~ nd of her?'' 

'.'Qf course he is!" Irene said 
ew·pris" at tho question. 

ca.me a knock at tho door . Martha }l ooper's face became "f':ha.11 I tell yo11?" he rc[)('aterl. 
"It's she," she murmured. ''I'm whiter, if that was possible, and her He caught her by the arm and drag

with stupid and foolish t0r-night, but iL's lips trembled, and !Lt last came out ged her to him, and whispered husk-
the thinkin.:;;, thinking!" the ,,·o rds: il y in her ear. 

"I-I Leg your pai-don, my lad_y," 
falteret:l Mrs. Hooper confusedly. "I 
was not thinking of what I was suy
lng. As you say, he must be very 
fond Q{ h er, being so beautiful and 
Proud." 

lt·ene was silent for a moment, for 
there seemed a not.e' of interrogation 
Jn :Mrs. Hooper's voice. 

With the Ian1p in her h and she went "Dead !" She utlcrcd a cr;v, a terrible cry, 
to the door, unlocked it, and opened " .Cead, ch!" he said. "'Well, whom aud dragging herself awa.y from him, 
it a few inches. Then she uttered a the goCs love die young. ThuL's shrank back agnlnst the wall, her 
frightened little cry, and t 1 iod to Latin . So the kid"s dood, is he? hands pressed over her heart, her 
close it again, for a man stood on Well, he was oif your hands, any- eyes dilating and fixed upon him. 
the step. h ow; _you h adn't got to keep him a.s (To be Continued.) 

"Who's there?" she a::;kcd . well as yourself. · And how aro you 
"l!on't be alarmed, mu.'am," was living, eh? What made you choose 

the r eply, in a whining voice, "it 's thi:o dead-anc!-ali\·c-spot?'' He l ooked THE WONDERFUL T I BETANS. 
"By the way, Mrs. Hooper, 

haven't seen ]fr. Royce she 
drl.nk rou·nd. "Il s a wondct· you haven't you only a gentleman as wants a 

re- of water." b een murdered in your bed, old wo- They Are Said to Be a Delightful 
People. marked presently. 

"N-o. Not for some yea.rs, Miss. 
Shc pushed tho door hard, but the mun." 

man had slipped his foot between it Martha Hooper sh11 ddcrcd • 
No, not at a.II, I think." . 

l rcnc looked at her. '.rho most 
<linary queRtion seemed to upset 
weak-l!ervcd woman. 

and the frame, and forcing it opon, "Perhaps it would have been bet- H another nationality were needed 
or- stood faee to face with her. ter,'' she murmured almost to her- to rounJ out and complete the Brit-
the Martha Hoo;,cr h eld the lamp as self. i,;h "!amily,''-sometl1ing resembling 

"Perhaps you arc thinking ot 
brother, Seymour?" she said. 

"Miss. I -I've seen Lord Landon." 
"Of course," said Irene; "he wa.s 

here the other day with me, you 
1·cmember." 

high as h er trembling hand permitt- "Eh?" he said. "\\'hat arc you the English, Jrish, Scotch and Welsh, 
his cd, and as the light fell upon the muttering at? Why don ' t you answer but a compromise between their var

man·s face >ehe screamed and shrank my question?" ious qualitics,-it is suggested that 
back against the wa.11. "I-I've sa,·ccl a little money, and such a. nation hus been brought to 

"How d'ye clo, Martha?'- he so.id; - a nrl J do a little n~le-work,'' she light in tho Tibetans, who seem to 

"Yes, I remember," assented Mrs . 
Hooper in a low voice, and as Irene 
rose she got the tea-things together. 
'rhen she stopped and glanced to
wards the door where Madge stood, 
her supple figuro st an<ling out 
against the sunlight. 

"About that bracelet, Miss. Per-
haps you'd be so kind as to give it 

''kind oI a· surpdse; ain't it? You're said faintly . comline all the traits that have 
cocs-:ed all o1 a heap with jo:,,, ain't He looked at her for a moment made the Bri Ush nation what it is . 
you'/ Come, pull yourself together\, through I. is h alf-closed cyes--a look '1.'hcy arc, first, exceedingly devout 
and don ' t stare as if I was a ghost." of savagl' amusement.. iu r , li~)• n; thC'y appear to be re-

"lt- it. is you, Jake!" she gasped "My dca,·,'' he said, "you were al- rnarka.!Jle busLlcss men, h a rcl-he.'lcled 
at last. ways a poor h and at lying; and, if as any Scotsman, haYing a keen eye 

"Ot, cour se it 's me!" he retorted, anything, you 're worse now. There, for o'·-cn;n1,ri,, and drive hard bar
with a mocking laugh. "Did you 1 know all about it. You've got aj g[tins, and they are said to be a1a fu ll 
take me for my brother, who died fri_cn-d among tho nobs,_ Ma.r~ha; a j o:r humor·ous sentiment as the wildest 
before I wrus born?" friend who's put you 1n tlus snug of Irlslunen. 

"I-I thought you were dead!" she little cottage, and macle you com- 'l'hcv celebrated Christmas las t 
to her ladyship quietly." 

"Quietly! 't echoed !reno, 
her brows. 

pan ted, eyeing him with hopeless and fortable for the n:st of ;i,our life." year, 'and took to the festival as to 
raising fearful horror. She opened h er lips as if to con- the manner born. A company of 

"I dare say,'' he sneered, "the wish tradict h i m, but no word came; and, them, attired in the most grotesque 
was father of the thought, eh? Well, watching her "ith the same sinister cost'Jme.~. Paraded under the leader
[ ain't dead; though, for the m a tter smile, he went on· ship of a white-bearded old man, re
of that, I am nearly, for the want "Ami very nice it is to have such 1,re·,enting Fath('l' Christmas, and 
of something to cat and drink. Come a !ricn rl-very nice. I wish I'd one danced to weird, i nharmonious music 
ungluc yourself from that wall and li ko it, and such n nolJ, too. A real in the happiest fashion. They m a d e 
do the hospitable. Where 's the fat- counte:<s! "· fun o! great d1gnitaries, and even of 
ted calf, and the r ed, red wine'?" Martha Hooper Rank into the chair, one who was dre5sed up as the Em-

"I-I mean to give it to her when 
she's alone. She migh t feel annoyed 
at leavillg so valuablo a piece ol 
jewcli'y behind her." 

"You need not be /.lnensy on that 
score, Mrs. Hooper. Her ladyship 
will not be annoye<l in the least. 
Sho has so many bracel~ts that I 
doubt whether she would have miss
ed this-at any rate ror some time·. 
l thin'.< we must lJC going now. 
Thank you for the cup of tea. Is 
.l!lerc anything I can do for you? 
:Anything I can send you from tho 
'l'owcro? Are you fond of reading
would you liko tu have some books? 
You must find it ctull here, all alone. 

"No, thunk you, Mbs. No, I don't 
foe! il dull. I like the q:.iiet of it."· 

The two girls got into the pony 
carriage, and a.s Ire.no dl·ove o!:r she 
&aid: 

· 'What do yo:-.i thin.k or Mrs. Hoop
er, Madge? Poor woman she is 
clrmdfully nervous and timid, isn't 
she?'" 

Madge was silent for a moment, 
lhen she said:• 

"Yes. Why does she look so fright
enP,rl'I And if she is so timid, why 
does she Jive in such a lonely spot·/" 

"I don't know," e,dd Irene. "She 
le an old serv,~nt of her ladyship, as 
l told you, and !She always d<?clarcs 
that she likes to live as she docs. 
but I think I must persuade madam 
to send one of the younger girls to 
live wHh her-that is," she added 
:iuickly, "you must persu~~o her." 

"I!" said Madge, oiieni,!,l~ h er eyes. 
"Yes, dear. lt is yob who must 

do that kind of thi~rtow, you ·are 
acr da:.ighter-in-la.,"j;, '. ~ou.,Jknow, • '· 

M adge sn1ilcd sa,cih·. ! · 
"I ..am afraid th7 'c,-Un tcss . would 

oot be persuaded to jlo anything by 
rue; and I shou}d )le more nervouG 
than Mrs. Hooper if, I were to ·· at
tempt to persuade her ladyship; es
~ecially after-after this morning." 
• Irene changed tile subjec t quiekly, 
a.nd gradually wooed a smile to 
U:adge's face; and the two g irls were 
driving nlo!lg happil_y enough , when 
,uddenly Royce came riding down 
~Pon them from a lane. 

' 'Have ·you enjoyed your drive, 
roimg ladies?" he inqui:red. 

"Oh, ver.v much," s a id Madge. 
"Where arc you going, Royce?" 

"Into the town," he said. Then, 
1ftcr a moment's pause, he added, 
,, ith forced lightness. •·Br the way, 
Irene, can J ohllson, the tailor, be 

,__.,t;;,r~ustcd to make a habit for Madge, 
o Yvu think'/" 
Matlge·s face turned c1 imsvn aud 

then pale, a nd lreue bbshed in S?I!'..1-
pathy. 

"Oh, ~ cs, I should think so," she 
replied. · 

"Well, we'll g l ve him a trial, any
how," he said with an unnatural 
carelessness. "The fact is, I forgot 
to have one made for her when we 
were in London. I'lJ hurry him up 
With it, for l'vc looked at that h orse 
101· you, Madge, this morning. You 
might clrh-e in to-morrow and try it 
on-the habit T mean and not the 
home. Good-bye! I shall overtake 
you if ;you don't take care." A nd he 
gallnpcd off. 

J\forlge looked straight before her 
as they drove on in a painful silence; 
then Irene stole her hand into 
Madgc·s and whispered her name 
consolingly. 

She wenl along the wide passage, her pale eyes tlxed on hi.s , as if w,,it- peror ol China. 
wi th her hand against the wal l, as ing fo r Svrno blow. A dc!i"htful people they appear to 
if she had scarcely strength to walk "You sec>, l i,.now a little about it. bc, nnd Lassa, too, scoms to be l111! 
unaided, and led tho way into the Dut don't it :;trike you as curious, of rcrniuders of the right little, tight 
room in wh ich the two girls had ~at. consider ing- all things-I say, consid- little iRlan<l. }fr . Millington, the an-

"Humph, pretty well, but it isn't cri11g all things-that her ladyship thor of "'l'o Lassa at J ,ast ,'' says he 
my idea of comfort. Take me where should take yo,.i, 1,Iartha Hooper, in saw in tho shops looking-gla5,5cs 
there's a fire," hand?" made in A.istria, penknives made in 

He limped before her into the kit- "I-I was a n old servant, " she fal- Germany. and a certain popular type 
chen, and stined the fire with his tered. of English bicydc. 
loot. He laughed and knocked the ashes 

FRENCH WOODEN SITOBS. 
"That's better," he said; "antl now out of his pire on the cleai1 floor. 

what have y0,•1 got to eat and drink "Stuff and humbug! 'l'hc Countess 
--specially drink? Don't stand there of I ,andon doesn't pension on· all ·her 

l "Vh h ld h ?" Woo~len shoes in France arc 11ro-gazing as i! I wcl'e a stutJcd pig. Pull o d seJ·vunls. , y s ou s e you 
,.,. th ll •- d h duccd to the extent of about 4,UOO,-yoursel! together, Martha ! Lord , .,uar a · ooPcl' ftu,nc ns c pro-

y0u're ju"st the same friglltcned, scar- nouncecl the title, and lie nodded and OOO pairs yearly. 'l'hey are mane 
ed, r abbit-headed inchividual you leered at her. in Al~cc am:! Pa.rricrs by machinery 

"" · d th t I k h ·t · a1rd in Lozere bv ha11<l. Jn t1.1·e las.'t used to be, But you 've altered in .::,urpnse a now w o 1 1s, 
appearance, my dear. You've got eh?" he said. "What do you take ·uumcd province· 1,700 persons ore 
old, my dear.· You've got old, me for? I've been here two clays, engaged in this man.ufactmc, anrt 
Marlha-very old!'' my dear , and I 've !ear111,"tl a grcaL the yeady product is more than half 

She drew a long breath and went dea l in that time. For instance, l 've a million pairs. The hcst are macle 
tremblingly to a cupboard, and leat'noo that the countess not only! of maple. Io the province;;, nearly 
brought out the d inner she hil.d left finds you in homc-rc1,t and grub and every lacty pos,sesses a pair of the 
and placed it on the table. .~ beef, my clear, hut that she sneaks finer sabots-, fo,, · wearing o ut in 

"Co](l chops-lcastways, t:hcro's out ot night to pay you visit,s ." damp weather. 'l"-h-csc nave mouo-
only one. Cold chop! That's a cheer- Martha Hooper ha]( rose, and Lhcn g-ra.ms and other des,gns carved ,on 
ful kind of food for a, h•mgry man; sank down again. tn.e vamp9, A.Ml tliey arc kept on the 
and-and you don't mean to say you "Don't deny it, because it isn't any foot by 01·11am011.ted leather pieces 
ain't got anything bot ter than that?" use," h e s a id . knowingly. "I follow,- over tlfo instep. ']'he manufacture of 
he continued _ with dl.5ma1r '. as she ed .. hc>r hcr?}a~~- n ight.':, . . , tlfo<>e pieces of luathcr is a regular 
placed a Jug of .watc-!:/on ,the table. ..Li_ist 111,,ht ... '. she ,,ec,.oe~ fa11}tl~ .. businoss ' ifi France. 
"Not a ~tlrop ot giny or rum! Well,_ (hve me a , light. ;_ . __ ,.... 
I'm dashed!" , _; 0,

2 
• ~- She.got ~p wiih ,~ onw clifilcu~ty, _1.t ls very ba.<l l uck to ilrev.m that 

' He llun" a chair (o t,-he table, drop:,. a n d 11(, a , SCr-!,w of paper ll-t the fire. 
pcd in'to it, an(l ,<lrawing the despjs- "Hold }t,': he sa.icl, _and .thrust his yotl __ are not, marriei:I when von are. 
ed ch'up towai:J. ' ' him, proeeodeci- toe{ ' head forward -.y.ith _tht pir:ie in" hi~ ~===~~~=========== 
dispose of. it ,:as a/dog-d0€s. lips, · She tried to obey;_· but tlie ' f 

Having ,ca.JJsed fl.he chop t o vanish, tiai;ne d ll_!;lbed ag_ainst his nose, and smother 
he wiped h'fs m"'o uth · on the table- hc' i;natchcd the paper from her trcm-
cloth, took a gla&S oi water with a bling- hand. 
wry !ace, and lit an evil looking "Ya b !'' he growled . "You haYen ' t 
pipe. got the pluck of a mo'1se; you never 

"And so you thought I was. dead?" had, Martha. •r11cre you si t, shiver- A C h 
he said, tilt ing bis chair back and ing and shaking like an tmderdone O ug 
!;la.ring at h er with a sinister smile. jelly, and that's how you shiver and . . i 

" Ye~," :she faltered, "I thought so; shake when she comes to seo ;rou, - J 
I h<'ard so.'' supp ose. You haven' t an ounc-e ot 

"Ha!" he retorted, drawing at his pluck, or you'd get up und order me 
pipe, and puffing out a thick voltune 011t. lt 's you1· cottage, ~-ou know; 
cf smoke. 'I'hat's what most wi vcs why don't you do it?" 
say when they gi\·e their husbands 'l'he wretched woman looked at him 
t he slip and want to get manied fearfully, and he laughed with keen 
a gain. By the way are you manied enjoyment of h er h elplessness. 
again?" "I'll tell you why you don · t, my 

She shook her head, still :;taring at dear," he said, pulling out the smoke 
him. defiantly, insolently. "Because you're 

"That's just as. "·ell, tho,'.:gh I a fraid, You've got. a bad cons<:ience, 
~houldo't. haYe minded much. You Martl>a! 'I'he1t's wha t it is! 'Con
•"e, you 've gone otI so, m y dear science makes cowards of u:s all ' 
Mar\.h-a! Lordi lo think that you arc Haml,et. Shakespeare, you know. 
i;hc gid as used to come tripping You've been up to some tricks, 
dow11 t he lane to meet me at the M:artha! Come, give an - account of 
stile-;ck, t.ck!" and he clicked his so'Jrself to your faithfu l husband! 
tce1h. Wha.t have you been doing since 110 •.1 

Thr woman's eyes 1lllcd with tears, bolted with -t he .Ii.id-deserted the be,t 
and. she put her hand to h er throat. husband that ever a woman had?" 

"Don't Jake! " she said. "When-when you struck me--" 
"Don't what? Don't go back to "Which you deserved, my dear," he 

the old times, eh? You want t 0 for- put io blandly. 
get 'cm, I suppose; as you've forgot "And-and I left you, I went to 
me!" Anstralia. Then-then the child 

"I ha vc never forgotten you!" she died~- Then I-1 came back to Eng
~aid truthfully, and with a shudder. Janel, and madam took pity on rne 

"You looked as ii you had when and keµt me out of charity~'.' 
I came in," he said. "llut I suppose "Out of C'harity!" he said with a 
I've altered a. bit, too." He pulled sneer. "I never heal'd of such char• 
up his ragged and dirty collar, with ity. Why, she ought to have hat?J 
a touch of vanity which would have you more than an.y other woman en 

P-l'ess your hand hard enough 
ovtr your mouth and you can 
smother a cough, but you can't 
cure it that way. The outside 
is the wrong end to work on. 

scett's Em11s1011 
thoroughly cures coughs be
cause it strikes at the root of the 
trouble. The throat and lungs 
need a regular system of educa
tion to ..,ure an old cough. 

JUa dge im·ned her eyes toward 
they were full of tea,·s. 

been comic if it had not been grotes- earth. And you know wiry!'.• 
her; quely hideous. "Yes, when a ma.n's "She-she did not hate me,'i 11he 

1 been knocking nbout the world, get- said almost inaudibly, !'She pitlfJ<l 

The point of value about 
Scott• s cr.,ul::!on and coughs is 
that while Scott's Emulsion 
does soothe the raw throat and 
lungs, it also nourishes and 
heals the inrlamed parts. 1 

"She told him that she had 
me on the colt," she said. 

seen ting all the rough and none of the me.'' · 

"And if she did! 't retorted 
'-'Who cares?"'· 

.:mooth for-how many years is it?- "Pitied you, eh? Why, my de1rl'' 
Irene. J:. ~ gets the paint knoclted ofl'. Look- t"Ilecause I was your wife! •..1 she 

ing at me, now, who'd rcC'ognize the said in a low voice of rought up in
C'lntleman Stroller, eh? Heigh-hot d lgnation and loathing., f•Because 
What times they were! Ah! I never she knew that; you were-a ruffian 

"I~cyce carf>s," said Madge, in a 
low voice. "I-I saw by his face! 
Ah , it is of no use, nc, use!" 

lrenc tril'..d to encourage her 
made l igh.t, ,A t h,i indden 

d any luck-never! I ought to and a bully, a. sco;'J.drel and a cow-
~ve appeared at Drury Lane, but I a rd! Knew-as I came to know-that 
ever gc:t a ch.ance---ileverl Hen ~ho unde1'. :v.our. fine clo:thee and p_la:v.-a.c.,-

''-" ' '-. -
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real cure for an old cough. 
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tion for digesting foo-d and secrn,in.g 
milk wh<l'll quietly at rest in sta!l 
and cJ-iewing the cud, than when 
wai;dering about the yard waiting 
to I. e let into the stable. Too much 
stress has been placed upon. feeding 

i;;.:::;;;;;;;.;;;iiiiii;;;;;:;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;_,;iiiiiiiali/J a so-called balan ct>d r ation, the 
kim:ls and combination of feeds, and 
too little upon the comfort of tiie 
cow, gentle treatment an-d i;trict. 
regularity.'' 

THE DAIRY COW. 

Anything tliat Professor Haecker 
has to say on the subject of the 
dairy cow will command uttention 
a.s i t will be baSC'd on a long experi
ence and is sure to be con,;ervative 
a11d co11seqncntl,v a·ccurate . 

At a recent daJry meeting Prof. 
Haecker had this to say: 

"A cow shoul t! always be brought 
to her Ires-hen ing p eriod in prime 
physical condition. lt is not meant 
that she should be fat, but that she 
should be in good physical tone. 
This can generally be brought about 
by giving- her t,wo or three pounds 
of lll'an, or bran and shorts c-qual 
pv.rts, or oats <luring the time when 
she is dry. This w ill cause h er to 
sitar·t in her lactation period with a. 
w.ax imum flow of milk. She will, 
durin:~ the time, t hat s he is dry, 
store up 100 to 150 pounds or sul'
plus weight of body, wh-icli will 
milk clown during the firsit !cw weeks 
of her lactation. 

By t.he time she h as r eturned to 
hei- uormal weight &lie should be 
on full fee:!, which, with us, ·durlng 
the past few years, has been six to 
twelve pounds o f grain, according to 
the dairy work that she is doin-g an<l 
as much rougti.ge us she will eat up 
clean . Jf the farm g1·ains arc cheap
er, po11ncl for pound, than co,nmier
cial feed S't.uffs, suc:h as oil, gluten 
ft>eds, cottonseed m C'al or bran and 
shorts, then tho rat-ion saiould be 
chiefly composi,d of grains, always 
using 

'.rwo OR T!:ffiEE KINDS, 
"The rwarcr we can keep tlie feed 

within the farm crop, the more 
money we will make. Tho basal ra
tion i;,,hould he farm. grains of which 
oats is the heo.it milkfced. Gluten 
fc-cd and meal and l inseed an!d cot-
1.onseed menls Bhou}d be fed very 
sparingly on a ccount of price. Pro
t-ein, however, is generally Ui,e cheap
est in the foods contaimng a high 
per cent. of thie important nutri
ent. 

"But -aa does not depend, upon the 
particular combination of feed stuffs. 
You EJiould have good cows and be 
good dairyrncn. If either of these 
factor,; are wanting the dcsfred re
sults will not be attained. 

"In the first placo, cows should 
come J'res.J:i in the fall. If the co.If 
is dropped in, th-a spring, great 
shrinkage in the flow of milk will 
follow during tlic summer, when un
favorable cond itions prevail, over 
which we have little control. Flies, 
short pa&-tu're and press of farm 
work invariablv raloo havoc with 
the flow o f milk, and by fall you 
will have a lot of unprofitable strip-
pers to board. -

"If good win ter quarter s a,re pro
vided , aurl a liberal supply of rough
age a nd some fa.rm grains are grown 
with cows fresh in the fall, a better 
and mo re vrofitable yield can be 1,,e
_c11rcd. With co\\·s in full !low •,<lur
ing stall fcecliilg berc is profit <l ur
ing th,, winter, even if !C<J<l is ••oX
pensiYc. 'l'h~n 'YO gd better pl"ices, 
and thfr~ is -a.a additional reason that 
t h e la rgest yield &-hould be at this 
se-as Q-IJ . ~ ·:· 

" Jlfuch attention shoul d ·be given 
t o each cow, especially as i,¾ie ap
proaches the time of calving. At 
this particular trme grooming nnd 
care56'ing has a wom!orful cfTcct. 
Have the cows fond of you and be 
with them much at this time. See 
t hat they are provided with a com
fortable box stall. Sec that t he calf 
is removed tho first day and d on't 
let her see you take it a.way. ·oo 
into the stall soon after the call is 
removed, groom and caress h er, and 
if ,s,ho gets the idea that you are the 
calf, :so much the better. Her af
fections arc arouooc1 and if they are 
be~towcd upon you so n.uch the bet
ter; she wilJ have the desire to 

GIVE YOU MUCH MILK. 
"Do not hurry her back in her 

stall, but leave her in a comfortable 
b()X ~tall a tow days. S he is in a 
fcycr,:,h condition, her udider is in
ftamC'd and the extra com.fort she 
gets in the bax stal! will be a g1 eat 
relic! to h er. See that she has a 
branmash or oak on which some hot 
water lias Leen poured and allowed 
to stand for a time. 

"Uive such feed as oran or oats 
unlil slie returns to normal con-di
tion. which gPnorally requires but 
a v.-cck. Observe the sitrictcs-t r.{'gu
larity in all things, and sec that 
nothing occurs which will check the 
daily increase in the flow of milk. At 
first she needs little feed but much 
attn1tion. As she dccreasc9 in 
weight of body, inc~·ease the fe-e-d 
gradually, but be careful not to in
crease it s·o rapidly that it has to 
to reduced; 'b·etter that she should 
be short a pound than half a r,ound 
too much. 

"See that the cows aro comfort
able l.'.nd 6 orrtented, and n,cvor give 
them , -iug at +nc expense of 
comfort. Feed morning:i and oven
it'gs. Tliey should all b-e in their 
1,.alls by 11 o'clock and from t2ia~ 
1'-!mc u.ntil 3 they should not be dis
turbed, ThiJV are in betta.- condi-

SHEEP NOTES. 

Sheep should not -be compelled to 
eat at tne Ra11m1 rack with cattle. 

Cut straw as a bedding for 5-hecp 
k('()ps the dirt out of tho wool. 

In mixed fai-ming, there is notliing 
that will pay better than a small 
flock of sheep. 

Sheep should never be kept beyond 
the age of thrift a11d vigor, 

I! you keep sheep, put enough good 
blood juto them to get the bcm re
turns from th€ir r:ro<lucts. 

T he greatest profit in fee-ding silieep 
for mutton is gained while the auf
rnal s arc young . 

Sheep, kept clean, aro uot affected 
by scab, except it be coamnull!icated 
to them by scabby slfoep. 

In selecting a ram, it is import- ' 
ant to see that the wool is ae near~ 
Jy as pos~ible of one grade through 
out the enti-re fleece. 

As a rule, s.hecp are dainty, an · 
will neither eat dirty food nor drink 
foul water unless cornpelled by ex
treme hunger o r thirst. 

A l amib that persistently e-ate snow 
will rarel y do well , h ence the habit 
should be broken up as soon as pos
sible. 

-Nothing is moro certain tJian tnat 
a sheep living on the dry feed of win
ter ca1111ot prosper without drinking. 

The manner of feeding has consid
erable to do witli the amount of cold 
sheep can stand. 

A lam'b's cotted fleece is m u ch 
more w ortl1less than the fleece of an 
old sheep. 

The more shee p n ID11n can k-c-cp on 
a. given a·r-ea the smaller will be the 
cost of pro<luction. 

While a wet tlc,ec,c is to be avoided 
it is not rc:aJlv ns bad as wet feet. 

It is cert.--iilily murh better to cull 
at an early age and not wait unLil 
a aheep has los•t you money beforo 
it is sold. 

It is not only important that the 
flock, as a whole, shoul<l gain in 
value, but each sheep of the fl eck 
should be gaining. 

It is not altogcllier 1.he nurolJer ot 
pounds you put on Lha t makes the 
profit. It is _ the. f!c~h th'at they arc 
in that makes· them sell well in 
market. 

In feeding hay to Eheep, as witn 
grain, no more should be given them 
than is rcallv eaten up clean; 1uore 
than t.his is wastefu l. 

Shepp should 'be so gentle that the 
owner r.an go am,ong them withou\ 
causing a !Scare and rush. 

Jumping ov,-r rai l s and bars is c,x
crcioe, bllt not just the kind i.hat 
breeding ewes need . 

Whenever the wea.t hct· will permit 
it, she<'[) should be allowed to run 
out a few hours each day. 

.JAPANESE SPIES . 
--

Mikado's Soldiers Say Thef Are 
Brave Men. 

J ;apa'n h a s endeavored to-raise the 
bus-ness .nl espionage to t he sta.n~.r~ 
of an honorable profcs~-ion. It re
gards it,:i own spies with the same 
pride that i t feels for its soldiers. 
Every one remembers the incident of 
the Jaranrse otf.ccn:: who , disguised 
as Chinese, were arrested in the early . 
days or the war, when they were 
about to make an itttempt to blow 
up the bridge over the Sungal'i 
River, 'l'he ran'< of t he senior officer, 
says Mr . Douglas Story, in "'l'h · 
Campnign With K uropatkin," 
colonel. 

Bc:·ore they went out to 1<tan(.l , 
against. the Hussian platoon of infan- 1 

try, t h t>y spcci:dly hequeathecl the ' 
money in their pocke!,s to the uses of . 
the Russian R ed Cro,s. 

To mar k theiT aPPrec iation of es
pionage as a dis tinct branch of hon-! 
orable warfare, the J apancse rlid a 1 

curious thing after the Battle of' 
Liau-yang. 'l'bey captured a Russian 
spy . dressed as a. Chinaman, and , 
after shc·oting him, pas.,cd into the 
nu:ssLm lines a communiaation in I 
which they hailed h im as a brav 
man, and expressed the hope that 'thol 
Russian troops hel,l many others 
such as he. · 

When 0lle rem<'mhcrs the execration 
with Which spies ha Ye been hai led by 
other natiomJ litics, this Eastern ex
altation of th\? calling is, to say the 
least of it, curious. · 

ARTESIAN WELLS IN PElW. 

The success of artesian wells for 
irrigating purposes in, this country 
has encouraged the Peruvian go-v·
ernment to undertako the bor.iug of 
such wells, under the direction of ari 
American, expert, in the Vhiclay::> 
district, which is at -present irri• 
gated by canals and d.ni.iM connected 
with the rivers. Bes:icfos its exten
sive sugar-cane industry, there is a 
growing interest in cotto11r-plantiog 
in that country, and the plantcrr 
await witli mucli eage-r1A1Jss the re 
sult of :tlie govern.ment'i. exp_ermlcntt 

- ..,,,. -----



Just Arrived.~ • 
One car Seed Corn 

Co~taining all the best Dent and Flint Varieties. 

(")ne car Red and _-\..lsike Clovers 

and Timothy Seed. 

HONOR ROLL. 
Chesterville Public School. 

ROOM A. 
No. on roll 23. Highest daily attend

ance 22. Average daily a ttendance 20. 
Sr. Middle School.-Silas Thompson, 

Lloyd Brown, W. Casselman, Harry 
Hummell, H. D. Bolster, Anna Smith, 
B. Baldrey. 

Jr. Middle School.-E. M. Casselman, 
Grant Servage, Archie "Smith. · 

Lower School.-J ohn Foster, Luella 
Kendrick, Gertrude H uxtable. 

· G.:o. H. STEER, 

,.. 

SPRING, SPRING, SPRING, 
Spriug is here and the Farmer will need a supply of Stock Food, Condition Pow

tlers and Tonic Medicines for his stock. 

I keep a linf:l of such articles. S~andard Preparations. The best 

The kinds that girn Good Results. 

rn the market. 

T--vvo cars of Feed Corn. Principal. ~ International Stock 
Dr. Hess & Clarks, 

F.ood Companies . Goods. 

' • . 

Seven cars Sbort:s and Feed Flour 

,._rhree cars Choice Family 

Fron~ Manitoba's Largest Mills. 

Royal Household, 

Flour 

G lenora Pat,en·t and 

IJ. ung·arian Brands. 

One car Bran on ,vay. 

Seed Oat:s, 
.Potatoes, and a foll supply of Garden 

and Field Seeds on hand-

A Call Solicited-----.... --. 

J. T. Kearns, 
CHESTERVILLE. 

SULLEN, 

Brace Up-Vitalize Nerves and Blood With 

FERRO ZONE 
The Effect is Instant-Makes You Snap 

and Dance With Vitality. 
Your appcti tc i, go.ne. 
What little yon cat briug-s no sati ,;fact

ion. 
You're getting- \,lue and m~lancholy

you cr.n' t tc8t or slcl·p. 
Nen'ous prost1ation is sta ri11g you in 

the hlcL• . 
Your unstrung ncl'ves can only be nour

i.hed back to health by a ncr rn ton ic 
like lrcrrnzonc. It c11rcs wt>akn<·s~ of th e 
inner ucn·~~, gives dtnlitv and strcn;.,tli 
to the blood and nervous system, makes 
1tll the 0rgan~ work iu harmony. 

'fhe fo ll ow ing- ~x perit- occ of Air•. D. I'. 
Courtland, of Cuurtlan,I, proves tli e 
rrompt action of Fctnw.one. 

'.'l ba<l LI O Dl'l'l"t 1;t1 cngt.11. 
"nty ap;,ctite was poor and n11• syst~w 

wa~ out of cr<lcr. 
" I foll w,:tk an<( rlispirited, was tired 

OU L the ,1 hole da1' lung-. 
·•r'errozon c accomvlishcd wonckrs. 
"It ga..-c m o a strnn g ncn~ous ~rstcm, a 

go0<l appl'lit,·, ruid auu11 dance of h,,altl ,." 
Ferrezo ne contuins conccntr11tcd oottr

ish ruoRt yon uui't g,·t i,, ai1 _,. othr,i· way. 
No other med 'cine benefits so qnic;k l.r. 
50c. pc1· \,ox 01 ~ix Loxes fur $2. 50 , at all 
d .. nlers in mcdi ci1H'; or Pol~on & Co., 
Hartford; Conn., U. S. A· , aud King~t ou 
Ont. 

HUSBAND AND WIFE DEAD. 
Former Osnabruck Couple Pass Away At 

Gravenhurst. 

Referring to the death of an old rea:
dent of this secti.in on March 9, the 
Gravenhmst Banner says:-"lt is our 
sad duty to record the death of Wm. 
Fettetly, an old and respected citizen of 
Gra vcnhurst. Mr. Fetterly was 7.3 yea1s 
of ilge, a nd lived in Gravenhu1 st and 
vicinity fnr the past 25 years. He 
was born in \Vales, Stormont 
county, iu 1832, and was married 

in the sixties to a Miss Hoople,, and 
in 1881 came to Gravenburst to reside. 
Deceased loaves six children to mourn 
his lossi-John Fetterly who i~ in the 
w·e5t; Mrs. Drewey, Ni11gara Falls; Mts . 
l(elly, Duochur-::h; l\1rs. T. Taylor, Mrs. 
Dodd and l\lcs. G~orge Hopkinson of 
this town. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday last; the remains being interred 
h the town cemetery. " · 

The sa1re paper had the fvll owiug 
~eference to Mrs. · Fettetl) 11l d,ath last 
October :-"Uy the death of Mrs. Cather
ine F etterly, Graveuhur~t lost one of its 
earliest selllers, Mrs. Fetterlv was 7~ 
years of age at her death. She was a 
daughter the late Col Hoople, one of the 
early settl~rs of the to wnsh ip of Osna
bruck, Sto , mont counL v, who piloted the 
fir st vessel down the Long Sau t R1pide. 
Oue of the Miss Hoop!es, although a 
g ,ad luyalbt, took conipas-io11 upon a 
Revere'y wounded refugee after the battle 
of C-ysler':; Farm rn IS 13. The soldier 

Roou B. 
No. on roll 43. Highest daily attend

ance 39. Average daily attendance 
37. 

Sr. IY Class.-Helen Merkley, Rus
sell Wood, Amy Beattie, Mable .Merk
ley, Elvin SaSalle, Maud Fisher, Katie 
McLean, Violet Saucier, James McRae, 
Eva Merkley. 

Jr. IV Class.- Dan Knowland, Ar
thur Lawson, Pauline Merkley, l\iilfred 
Harper. 

Sr. III Class.--Bert Casselman, Ida 
Bell Merkley, Ruth Garrow, Laura 
Simser, Charlie Huxtable, Bert Hux
table, R obbie Thompson. 

Amn:s McCLosKEY, 
Teacher. 

ROOM C. 
The following is t1!e list of names of 

those who took more than 50% for the 
month of April in R oom C, 

III Class.- Lottie Merkley, Alice 
Merkley, Greta Garrow, Tom Scott, 
Wilson Smith, Mills Foster, Orlan Fyke, 
Clifford Hummell. 

Sen. Sec.-L eila McGee, Andrew 
H arper, H a rry B,,e, Langrcll Bclway, 
H oward Bogart. 

J nn. Scc.-}'lorence l\IcO cc, Fred 
McConnrll, Fred La wson, Helen Soule, 
A<laGarrow. 

Roo,r D. 

MAUDERosE, 
T eacher. 

Highest daily attendance 31. AYcr
age daily attendance 28. 

Sr. Pt. II-Myrtle Bogart, Clifford 
Elliott, Riuc Smith, Ada Bilow. 

Jr. Pt. II.- Kathleen Morrison, Ruth 
Lawaon, Gerald Huxtable, Fred Mc
L ean. 

Sr. Pt. I.---Ralph Sanderson, Albern 
Simser, Ethel Bogart. 

Jr. Pt. I.-Albert H arper Sidney Gar
rett, Zeta S mith, Dielbert Merkley. 

liELE::S- C.~MEROS, 

S. S. No, 7 Finch. 

The followin11 is the report for lhe 
month of April. The names ate in order 
of merit. 

A ,•e·rage attendance for the month 22:5. 
Class IV, Sr.-Della Ouderkirk, Mae 

Dunbar, Alex. Munro, Alex~nder },oley, 
\Villiani McCloskey, Patrick Roh•y. 

Class IV, Jr.-:.\[urray Droppo, Jen • 
nie Dun bar, N"ttie l\lunro, l uda Cas
selman . 

Class II I. - l\hry McClosl-.ey, \\'illie 
Morearty, An drew Droppo, John F. 
Foisy, Willa Mae Ornppo. 

Class ll - E thel Droppo, Fae Droppo 
Sheldon Out1erkirk. 

Class Pt, [[-Ethen Kenoedr, Frank 
Morearty, Lottie l>ropFo, Rubert 
Droppo. 

Class I S•.-Clayton Drnppo, Dassise 
L,1londe, Ossi,.s Lalonde. 

Class I Jr.- Alfred J)unbar. 
Agnes McMahon teacher. 

ditd at the Hoople l11rm and wasdecently s. s. No. 14. ConMught 

KINGSTON EXPLOSION. 
Jul'y Does Not Fix Cause-Witnesses 

Favor Welding Theory. 

buried. The A•nerician Gwernment, ou Class IV.-Joseph Allen, Tho'llas 
learni ng of this humane act, sent Miss Masterson, Frank McCadden. 
Hoople a cheque for £4co T he funeral .Cl ,ss III-Walter Barrett, Francis 
11.1,k placti on Sonday, the He,.,·i, e beiu~ . G1ady, 
cond uc•ed by the Rev Mr. Hudson" , Class ([- Ella Murphy, _Tom my B.,r-

ret, Hughie Mastersou,Nellie Masterson 
Ki1Jg,to11 , Ont., .\pril ,i-1.- - Thc in- Mr. J. W. Quinlan, Mayor of Port Man in MastersoD, Nellie Krne, :\-lary 

t[UOOt 011 the l,od _v of Fredrick :\1 u ll cn, Hope: for six term~, is dc-a,l. Barrett , l\larian Grad y. · ·· 
kil led l,y the explosion of,, ga.y buoy on Fred ( 'an·er was :;ent to jail fur twq P,.rt II--Gcrald i\lmphy, Pat '.\-forphy, 
TurKday l,t~t, was crmtinucd this after-, :,·ran; for fvr_f!ery ,at f-;anlt f-;te 1lare. Mel"in H arpe.-, S tella Ke!iy, A 1lan Har • 
110,°/1 "n<l_ eveni 11 ,(: A ca e of sma:trox was disc(l-\'eretl. in PH, Leona~d l\lurphy. 

J be c,:Hle111'l' of tht· s,re.w threw n,,. f-Jamitwn Sunday e\'ening. Tbe victim i:art I--~aym,;1:d C,>yne, Jos:?h 
~ hu·tlll'r light 0•1 the <·au,c. b~m~ a colored mao n;imed Bennet I· Mo1 an, Flo,e,,c,. ,~JUI an. Flnr i>uce !\, as 
• 1'!11 cc "i tuc~~c- llr. O<)o<l wi 11 J>ro- , 1 _ ,. . . ,_ , 1 h . d d ,· tl ,, ' te son, Stewart B 1\'CP. , R. e B ,r1 i L" . Pa:i 

t csP.()1' of eh ·m,srr;· at Queen ·~ . Tho111as s·r . . rl' . I O " C owan, <J I , cl5Se nrnn, e 1 mce • • _ , 11 ac"e 7.lt "' " arm ;\ to o \\l 1 "' r. I ~1 G . D -aid C I B • · 

\\,.1 l , . . . i to 11 s ret1, ewent, accnr Ill!!; o t 10 t- Belly E tloa C .,sselllla n Ge nnie' ~rpl·" 
1 ~()11, e L'<' ':5>0 c)1c1rneal eug111f"c1, Otta- I tam\ co,rn~po1denr of La Natinn,diste. · ·r ·' 'I 1 S b a' d .., 'J' 

......---- ·· ·' ~- • \ I h · I · I _______ es£1e" urp 'Y, i; ra ra y. 
--\-,-a;-m-ttt""7" ol1·1 .\1 h• <, 1ncc an tea r-11,~1111- - --- - - f z t p \1 M l 1 
<"er, Ne v; York, ,\'c1·e abq ext.\,n1ine1t" a.._ , 11 3 • .. c1 a 10n, teac1er . 

nil fa,·on:d tLc theory that thf' e:-q ,losion s. s. No. 8. Winchester. 
'"the,,,.,,,~,,;.., i>f ,,c tylrnc g•,, a,ul .I 
, ,. • due t,1 dt::fecti ,·e weldin;;. The lat- I Class lV-- Etbel Ball, l\i orri s Dilla-

l I J 
bough, Minuie l\Jerkley, !\lay Sullivan, 

"'c,tc, t rnt t lC metal in thr buoy \ValtE>r Hun~mel, All,ert Muma, Arthur, 
\ 11·eakcned t hron~h ly i11 0" out- -~- · L' F b ., nummel, red Jo nso u, Carl Munro. 

··d tl> the frost all through the ~"!':'!l!IL Class 111-Jushua Johnson, Nellie 
-~;... · · Sulli.-nr.. · j 

1 tlh' fu llo" ing- ver- There fa no di.. Clas:- II-Allen Hummel, men Merk-
' u , ed came Lo bi~ puting the fact that ley, Howard Humniel_l, L1yd J ohnston, · 

tgh t he ex ,o8ion of u lm0y man's heart is often Staulev Sullivan, · 
I f l reached throug-h the p I[ H f<l D · ,l(•ety enc gas rom l l l' go,·- atomach . Happy· the housewife who ca-a art - a :·o aviJslJn. 

,;teamer Scout. \Ve Ul'l' of the please her husband '• appetite with well 
t ha t thr c1 idcllce ad<lucf•Ll doe,; cooh<l food for the table. Many a wan i• 

finitc·h· ~hnw the cau,c of the ex- grouchy, ugly_. ne~vou3, suff'orintt from dia-' . I tress after eatmg, heart palp1tation , aud all 
m, hut won kl ,;tro11gly urge tlmt throulfh the overworked stomach. 

uch ht.toy;; be thoroughl y in , pet:tccl I ~r. Pierce 's Gold~n ~edical Discovery, 
b I car and subjected to ;t sufficient · wl11ch helps_ the d1gcst10~ of f~od in th• • ·w· f' l f l stomach, assist• the blood tn takmg up the 

-~s~ul'e tes t. e arc , mt ier o t 1e I proper elements from the food help!! th• 
•nn th,t t all such. buoy;; flhould be liver into activity, thereby th:owing out 

,r1111e pli,ce where the safety of the poi•o:1• b the blood and vit,lizl"ll' the 
. l·' be l .. : ' ;1·• I ,, .,-ho\~ •ysten, . Thi• a••imilation helps i• 

., ' ou u ea,<;t impe - ,eL · the oxidation -0f the red blood corpuscka, 

The commo1\est ca.use of appenJici ti8 
is cou•ir,atiou. When you r•·quirc physic 
don't ltbe clicap d1astic pills get Mr. Ham 
iito11'ri Pills which st rPngLhcn the stomac h 
regulate the bowls and prc l'ent aty ten
dency to appendiciti~. In one dtt\' yo•i' ll 
frc! the t,cmeudous benefit of Dr. IIam
'lton' s Pill£<. By pul'ifying the blood an<I 

Letter of Cond<.1lence. 
At th e regula r meeting of the Tn 

c'c;Jendent Order ot Oddfello w~, the 
following letter of condo];mce was pre
pared and fr>!'warded to Mr. O.na Dilb
bough :-
'l'o Bro. 01·re11 Dillabough: 

Dear 8fr and Bro, 

"?_u•iug syst<' m they prev,•nt hc .• 3!!.chcs, 
t d<'pres8ion and drive awar wtarin ess. 

~ No medi cine Sf' succ"ssful as Dr. Ifamil . 
r ton's Pills, sold everywh cl'e in 50c. \Joxes 

the poisons in the system a.rt elitninated
th.e hca.rt gets the ritrbt kinu of blood and 
t1tc perso11 fccls iuvie-orated and stronirer 
in consequence. As a tissue builder it i• 
f11r prt!f~able to cod liver oil or any alco
ltolic compounds or tonics, bccau1e it 1rin1 
U,c blood aud th.a tissues the food clemcnta 
they require and maintain• a person'• 
!lutrition bJ' enabli111r hilll to cat, retain, 

. direst and assimilate nutritio1111 food. 
It onrcomes th~ g:utric irritability and 
symptoms of indir~stion. Jlccauaa of the 
e-ood e!fec\8 from using Dr. Pierce'• Golde• 
Medical Discovery upon nutrition and the 
buildinr up of the tissues, catarrh, con
sumption, weakness or debility aud symp• 
toms of fevH, nie-ht -aweats, headaches, 
de., dinppcar. 

-,,,ye, the oflicer., 
and m embc1·s of I. 0. 0. l:'., Morewood, 
l,2g leave to tender you our sincere an<l 
fratc:·nal sympathy in the sa<l bereave
ment ~-ou have been called upon to en
dure, owing to the death of your devot
ed aud beloYed ,,ife, wh.o was so sudden 
ly summon ed from earth to heaven, 
01;ce m ore reminding u s that in the 
midst of life we arc in death. We, 
therefore, commend you and the little 
one, bereft of a loving mother, to the 
care a nd protecton of a diYine father, 
and it is our earnest prayer that God in 
ltis infinite love and mercy may sustain 
you in this, your hour of sorrow. and 
gnide ~..i..n the way of truth and right- · 
eou sness that Icade th unto life ever-

~ with yl•llow cover; get the genuine. 

f 

! 
Here is" 11am11le of how rural tele

phones help farmers. A farruer living 
between Smi,h Ceutrc and Leb,rnou 
'phoned, Lebanon aod ask ,Jd what the 
merchant~ were p1yiog f , r eggs. He 
th•m phoned Centre aod found tlrnt it8 
merchants were payin~ two cents more a 
dozen. That was at noon. After three 
h<,urs he marketed hi5 eggs :it Smith 
Centre, making eoougl.J o,·er the Leban -
.on price to pay for his telephone for a 
year.- Kansas City Journal. 

• l beline that it is renerally conceded that 
Dr. Pierce'• Golde11 MMical Discovery Is tha 
beit nediciue for a mau to take sutr~riu1 fro111 
indii::estlon, kidney trouble, or any of th« affllc
tiou rc1u1th,'J frum overwork or neglecting- • 
coJd," w rites . Russell Hl111 o( JJ3 Barrie Strca:t, 
Ktng-,tou , Otttarlo, Rocordmg ~,crctary Itnpe,. 
rt:I Kaigllt1' Federation I.earuc of Km""ton. 
"I have used it acvcral times during lht paat 
few years ai,d !Jave always found !hat it gave 
me 1mn1cdial• relief. It expeli exce~lve uric 
acid in the system, dut to improper dlgcatiou., 
relieve• the kidneys from congestion, drivet 
headacl.- and backache away, induces appetite 
and tone» up the gcueral svstun. I con1Jidc r it 
ll fitte rcllledy for young or ot<l n,en, sure i. 
1,ull<i up a run-down condition of the system.~ 

ln.s~;a; ~ 
A. J. 1LrnnN, P. G. 

A. S..1111:L, Rec. 

C.A.SlTOR.X.A., 
Bears the ~~1he Kind Vou Haie Always Bought 
Signatura rt'~+-,{,Z-. · 

of · • • ~u/U 

Carnefac, Herbageum, 
Our Own Horse and Cattle Food, KowKure, 

Bag Balm, Gall Cure, 
Stewart·s Veterinary Remedies. 

The e lines are Sterling. They are imitated, but the imitations are not to be c0rn

pared with the originals. 

Come and buy the best and get the worth of your money. 

How aLout that Bpring Tonic and Blood Purifier for Yourself? 

OUR JAMAICA SARSAPARILLA 
-WITH-

IODIDE OF PO.TASH and IODIDE OF IRON 
Is unsurpassed. A trial will convince the most Skeptical. 

My Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES, SCHOOL BOJKS, STATIONERY, 
GOODS, FRUIT and CONFECTIONERY is compl,ite. 

FANCY 

·W. G. BOLSTER, Druggist 
and 
Stationer. 

NEXT DOOR TO R. BUIST'S. 

CI-IESTERVILLE, ON'I."'. · · 

Great 
Bargains 

IN 

WATCHES. 
GENTS' \Valtham 7 Jewel Movement 

fitted in Gold filled, open face du~t. proof 
case, guatantced to wear_ for 20'. yran. 
Regular $ t 5 .00, . • • • ... •• ..•. for $12.00. 

GENTS' \Yaltham 15 Jewel movement, 
adjus '. ed, fitted in 20 year open face, gold 
filled, uust proof case. A fi:ie timekeeper 
Regular $18.00 .. .. ..... . •. _ .. for $14.00. 

LADIES' Waltham 7 Jewel ~ove;ient 
fittedin solid gold filled, bunting case,. 
with solid gold bow, guaranteed to wear 
fer 25 ye:us. Regular $20.00 .. for $14 oo 

. LADIES' Wal_th;.m, -, 5 Jewels in ,et . 
tings, nickel, fitte:l in 25 year Rolid gold 
filled huotin g case, \\;th solid ;;old bow, a 
fine ti1nekeeper. Regular $25.00 ..... . . 

... .. ...... : . : . .... · .. . ,fo r $15.00. 

Speci~I prices given on _o~lJe·r lDOfe• .. 
ments, also Ladies' ai,d Geuts' Chain~ . . 

HUGH -P. ALLISON, 
Ter!l• o' Cash. 

\\"inchester Springs, Ont. 

Many Women Suffer 
. I 

Untold Agony From 
Kidney Trouble. 

Very often they think it is from so
called "female disease." There is less 
female trouble than they think. Women 
suffer from ba~kache, sleeplessness, 
nervousness, irritability, and a dragging
down feeling in the loins. So do men, 
and they do not baye "female trouble." 
\Vby, then, blame all your trouble to 
female disease? With healthy kidneys, 
fevr women will ever have "female dis
orders." The kidueys are so closely con
nected with all tlie iuternal orrans, that 
when the kidneys go wrong, everythin@ 
goes wrong. Much distresa would be 
s:wed if women would only take 

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 
at stated intervals. 

J\liss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., tell• 
of her cure in the fo!!?wing words:-" I 
s~ffered for about two years with kidney 
trouble. I ached all over, especially in 
the small of my back; not being able to 
sleep well, no appetite, menstr:oation 
irregular, nervous irritability, and brick.
dust deposit in uriue, were some of my 
symptoms. I took Doan's Kidney Pills. 
The pain in my back gradudly left me, 
my appetite returned, I sleep well, and 
am effectually cured . I can highly 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to all 
sufferers from kidney trouble." 

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 · for $1.25. 
All dealers, or DO.A.N KIDNIIY Pll,I, Co., 
'l'ORON'£O, 0N'l'. 

Confectionery 
PERRIN'S 

Zfa Zfa ej-ioeObATES 
Also other leading grades. 

FRUIT, PINE APPLES 
-· . ' 

"'BANANAS, LEMONS. 

Oranges at 30c~ 40c, 50c Doz. 

S:P.avirig Parlor. 
The Leadi1ig· Harber Si.hop. 

~~~---····:::· 

H~· A1
• IVIERK~EY~ 

Jv1Al.f'J STR_EET. .w. fROfRi'ETOR_. , 

Chinese _ LAUNDRY, Chestervi.lle 
All our washing is done by hand. 
Collars are ironed by machine. 
Shirts ironed bj hand or machine 
\Ve use river water exclusively. 

PRICES MODERATE

SATISFACTIO~ GUARANTEED. 

WONG SAM, Prop. 

SPECIAL NOTICE.,,,,.1111111nillmll~ 
We have a large stock of all kinds of 

FEED such as_.,...,.•---

Corn, Shorts., Bran, 

~~eed Flour, Provender., 
,~, .. d At low Prices. 

We are still making the same brand of Flour which 1s 

giving universal satisfaction. 

Joseph Bishop, 
CR~~SLER .. O 

1, 

---
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